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Two WHdcah Are 
Scheduled In Garza

o il aetlTlty in O&m  Ckjunty is 
becoming more Intensive: s deep 
reef prospector a n d  a shallower 
Permian wildcat are slated to be 
drilled In that cotmty Instbe im
mediate future.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Pred Shield have staked 
a Pennsylvanian lime reef teeter in 
Northeast Oarza.

Their No. 1 Swenson is to be 1. 
0S6 feet from north and M l feet 
from west lines of sectkm 34, block 
a. HdtON survey, and six miles 

.-u northeast of Verbena.
Slated depth Is IJSOO feet. This 

should test most o f the Pennsyl
vanian stratas In that area.

In South-Central Oarza, Gilbert 
P. Moore of Dallas has scheduled 
a 3.500-foot wildcat, seven miles 
southeast of Post.

Moore No. 1-8 P. O. Spinning is 
to be 330 feet from east and south 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
secUon 8, block 5, OHdBHRR sur
vey.

The 3,500-foot depth should test 
through the San Andres of the Per
mian, which is productive in the 
Rocker "A ” field three mUes to 
the south.

C-E Sutton Oponor 
Swabbed 15 BOPH

J. K. Davis and associates No. 1 
Faulkner, Central -  East Sutton 
County wildcat, located only 660 
feet west of Itie west line of Kim
ble County, is reported by operator 
representatives to have swabbed an 
average of 15 barrels of oil per hour, 
with no water, for several hours, 
from  open hole In the Pennsylvan
ian lime at 3,904-22 feet.

, The prospective new field open
er was shutln to pressure up at 
last report.

After showing some free oil In 
drilling to 2,919 feet the wildcat 

, cemented 7-lnch casing at 24>04 
feet about a week ago.

The plug on that casing was drill
ed out the first of this week and 
the hole was deepened three feet 
to 3,922 feet.

The open hole interval at 2,906-14 
feet was shot with seven perforat
ing bullets and then the entire 
open hole from 2,904 feet to 3,922 
feet was treated with 4,000 gallons 
of add.
No Water Recovered

After the add load was lifted the 
well swabbed 137 barrels of d l in 
seven hours. There was no water.

fltiartly after the end oTthe see- 
yp^Anur swabbing period the well is 
jedorled to have kicked off and 
CTiaded, and then to have swab-

* bed about 15 barrels of oil per hour 
for about six hoxirs beforg being 
shutln to pressure up.

It Is expected that more testing 
. will be imdertaken soon.
* Location is 550 feet from north 

and 4,000 feet from east lines of 
section 79, block A, GWT&P survey.

It is 30 miles east of Sonora and 
22 1/2 miles west of Junction.
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U. S. Planes, Ships Sent To Korea
Two Midland 
Physicians Die 
In Auto Crash

Dr. William Waters, 37, and Dr. Abner Mackey, 34, 
Midland physicians and surgeons, were killed late Monday 
when the car in which they were riding overturned several 
times 13 miles east of Garden City on Highway 158.

Dr. Mackey, who arrived here only Sunday from 
Oklahoma City to establish an office, was killed almost
instantly. He was an ortho-**-------------------------------------------
pedic specialist. His body |i  ̂ ■ hRed Forces 

Driven Back 
From Seoul

DtYonion Poy In 
Peck Areo Topped

Commercial production from the 
Devonian zone has been developed 
in the ‘Sweetie’ Peck multipay field 
of Southwest Midland County.

General American Oil Company 
No. 1-D Peck, twin well to the field 
discovery, has been completed from 
the Devonian for 811.44 barrels of 
ag.gravlty oU d a l l y .  Kow was 
through a one-half Inch choke, and 
no water* was developed.

Production is from open hole at 
13.215-12,410 feet. That section had 
been washed with 500 gallons of 

pive and one-half inch casing 
Is set at 12,316 feet.
Fear Fay Zanca

Tha Ko. l-D  Peck Is 838 feet 
.f r om west and 560 feet from north 

of section 21, Mock 41, TSeP 
survey. Zt Is slightly northeast of 
the No. 1-E Peck, discovery well In 
yie area and which Is producing 

«from  the Ellenburger sane.
The “Sweetie” Peck Is producing 

commercially from four pairs: the 
W olf camp, Pennsylvanian. Devon 
Ian. and Ellenburger all have been 
tapped.

West Extension To 
Cogdell Is Completed

A three-quarters o f a -10110 west 
ffirtfnatnn to the CogdeU Canyon 
pool, which straddles the Scnrry- 
Kant County line, has been com
pleted.

Orier-Jackson, Inc. No. 1 Feld- 
'  man A  Pardo, located ylrtoally on 

the county line, potentialed f o r  
lg3J 3 barrels o f 89-gravttgr. oil daily 
through a one-fourth Ineb -choke.

Tbew aterleai production is com 
ing from open hole at 7,006-7j069 
feet. Five and one-half inch cashig 
is set at 7.006 feet 

TTm  open hole pay bad b e e n  
washed with 500 gaUqne o f add. 
Oas-oil ratio was 291-L Tubing 
pressure was 425 pounds.

This pool extension .1» 497 feet 
¿ ¿ n  south and east Hoes o f west 
half o f the noethweet quarter of 

TOB. Mock 97, BacTO survey. 
It ie 19 S/4 mUes north of Snyder.

SW  T«ny Prospect 
Tests Deeper Zone

Anderson-Prldierd Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 H. C. Bevers, indicated 
reef lime discovery in Sogthtm t 
Terry County, 10 mflee southwest of 
Brownfield, was taking a drfflstem 
tast at 9M7-9.761 feet 

The section between 9 J97 feet and 
9.790 fact had filled up with 74 bar
rels o f oil durtDC a  tfarw hour

was brought to Midland,
Dr. Waters died about 30

minutes after he was brought by 
ambulance to the Western Clinic- 
Hospital here. He recently had 
been appointed chief of the surgical 
division of the new Midland Mem
orial Hospital, which is scheduled 
to open early next month. He suf
fered a head injury In the mishap.

Tlie two doctors were enroute to 
San Angelo In Dr. Waters’ car when 
the accident occurred.
Car Orertarned

Investigating officers said tire 
marks showed the car swerved to 
the left side of the road and then 
hit the grass on the right when its 
driver pulled It back. 'The vehicle 
apparently sidled along for 75 yuxls 
before it hit a fence, turned over It, 
and landed right side up. Dr. Mac
key’s body was found about 10 feet 
ahead of the wrecked car. Dr. Wa
ters was thrown clear of the auto- 
moUle.

Dr. Waters came to Midland in 
1946 soon after he was released from 
the Army to establish a clinic on 
West Illinois Street, near the new 
MidDand Memorial Hospital He 
WM a major in the Medical Corps 
and was a prisoner of the Japanese 
for three and a half years. He sur
vived the Bataan Death March. He 
had addressed many gatherings 
here concerning his prisoner of war 
«merlenoee.

He wewborn Aug. 11,1912, in Ooe- 
hoeton County, Ohio. He took Me' 
medical training at the Ohio State 
University Medical School, gradu
ating in 1937. He interned at Union 
Memorial Hospital In Baltimore, 
Md., and took poet-graduate train
ing at Augustana Hospital in Chi
cago and at Tulane University in 
New Orleans. He was a feUow In 
the American Medical Association 
and held memberships in the Texas 
Medical Society and the Slx-Coimty 
Medical Society. He was a Mason, 
4 Shrlner and belonged to the Mld- 

(Contlnued On Page 14)

dxfUatem 
xioet olo f that fluid rmírmátá tn m  

the drlU pipe while tt «M  M n f 
pulled. There w u  no water.

A ooee was then cut at 9,7tl«91 
fe lt. Beoovary was 39 1/X feet o f 
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Texas Real Estate 
Commissioners Will 
Attend Midland Meet

The Midland Real Estate Board 
will be host Thursday to the six 
members of the Texas Real Estate 
Commission, who will be in Midland 
to attend an area meeting of real
tors, Clarence E. Nelson, president 
o f the Midland organization, said 
Tuesday.

The commissioners are Harvey 
Draper, Houston; James I. Ruh- 
mann, Kenedy; J. C. Culpepper, 
College Station; George Sandlin, 
Austin; George R. Seals, Wichita 
Falls, and Robert Hawley, Texar
kana. The Real Estate Commis
sion was created by legislative ac
tion last year.

A dinner honoring the commis- 
slonen and other out-of-dty guests 
is scheduled at 7 pm . Thursday In 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, Nelson said. ' Persons 
who plan to attend are requested 
to notify Nelson at telephone num
ber 4474 not later than Wednesday 
night.
Area Agents Invited

Real estate agents from Big 
Sjnlng, Odessa, Pecos, Andrews, La- 
mesa and other area cities have 
been invited to attend.

Nelson said evenrsne Interested in 
real estate, whether or not they are 
members of the association, are 
urged to attend the meeting. He 
■aid representatives of lumber yards, 
builders supply firms, contracting 
companies and lending agencies 
eqiecially are Invited to be present.

By The Associated Press
Embattled South Korea 

appeared to gather new 
strength against the Com
munist invaders from the 
North Tuesday, amid reports 
from usually weU Informed sources 
that American bombing planes were 
on their way to join the Korean 
War.

The Invaders were reported push
ed back 20 miles from the out
skirts of Seoul, capital of the 
republic which was created by the 
United Nations and supported by 
the United States. This report came 
from two Korean newspapermen 
reached by telephone from Tokyo.

Reports from the battle area often 
were vague and conflicting. Mili
tary circles in Tokyo said it ap
peared that advance North Korean 
Communist units had stabbed close 
to the capital. In fact, a report 
from General MacArthur’s head
quarters in Japan had tank units 
entering ' ' - ’w « '
llh et Over-Extended

But the ’Tokyo informanti said 
apparently the Reds had over-ex
tended .(heir lines and had been 
forced to withdraw or had been 
pushed back by defenders.

The two Korean newsmen In Se
oul said there was no sign of Red 
troops about the city, but that the 
South Korean Cabinet, and presum
ably President Simgman Rhee, had 
left Seoul and headed for Kejon 
(Taejon), 90 miles to the south. .

South Korean government repre
sentatives in Tokyo denied that the 
cabinet had left Seoul, however.

The two newspai>ermen, an As
sociated Press Korean reporter and 
the managing editor of the Korean 
Pacific Press, said the main battle 
line was 20 miles north of the city 
’They Indicated that Uljongbu, key 
point on the Northern forces’ inva
sion route against which the South
ern forces had launched a second 
counter-attack, might have been re
captured already.

Quintuplets Born 
To Negro Mother

NEW ORLEANS —(>P)— A 28- 
year-old negrj mother gave birth to 
quintuplets ’Tuesday—three boys and 
two girls—and one of the boys died 
shortly after birth.

Dr. Alvin Wexler, one of the at
tending physicians, said he “would 
not be too optimistic” about the sur
vival of the other children.

Hospital record« Identified the 
mother as Alberta Allen of White- 
castle. La., 80 miles north of New 
Orleans.

The quints were bom at Charity 
Hospital between 7:15 ajn. and 8 
a js . at Intervals of IQ minutes.

CRASH NEAR ANDREWS— Four were injured in an automobile collision which 
left the wreckage shown here. The accident occurred Sunday. The conditions of 
the four injured persons were reported as satisfactory Tuesday at an Abilene hos
pital. They are: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Hudgins and daughter, Eunice, 15, all 
of Midland, and T. S. Catlett, 28, of Andrews. Most seriously injured was Mrs. 
Hudgins, 38, who received multiple fractures. The others received fractures, lac

erations and abrasions.

Fori Worth Census 
Count Is 277,047; 
Gain Of 56 l^ r Cent

By The As««cUted P ré«
an-Fort Worth*« populatkm w m  

noutwsd Tuesday a i 277,047.
That’« a . 56 per cent gain over 

177,603 in 1940. The percentage gain 
1« greater than tffat px»ted by Dal
las.

Almost a hundred thousand peo
ple—99,385, to be exact—have moved 
Into Fort Worth in the last decade.

An even greater gain, percentage
wise—was posted by ’Tarrant County, 
of which Fort Worth is county seat

Tarrant County grew from 225,521 
to 359,157, a gain of 59 per cent 
or 133,636 people.

The Tarrant County flgiire com
pleted the picture for the 12th Con
gressional District, which ¿rew from 
286,132 to 419,529, a gain of 136,- 
"357.
Other Counties Listed

Other counties In the district are 
Hood, Johnson, Parker and Somer
vell.

James W. Stroud, area census 
supervisor, said Tarrant and Dallas 
Couties together will be the great
est concentration of population in 
the South and Southwest.

’Together they make almost 1 ,- 
000.000 people,” Stroud said. The 
Dallas County total, still not an
nounced, is expected to run close 
to 600,000.

Stroud said the poulation per 
square mile In the two adjacent 
North Texas counties will show a 
greater density than fast-growing 
Harris County.

Houston’s population figures have 
not been released, but totals for 
the city ahd Harris County, ‘‘wern’t 
match the aggregate figure for both 
Dallas smd Tarrant C ount!«,” said 
the census official.

At 277,047, Port Worth still ranks 
fourth In Texas. Houston will be 
first. Dallas Is second with an an
nounced 432,805. San Antonio, still 
not announced, is accorded third 
place.

Am erican  Bom bers  
Reported  R ea d y  To 
D ilv a  O u t  Invaders

By BUSSELL BRINKS
TOKYO— (>P)— Decision to send American-manned 

bombers tb drive the invading Communists out of South 
Korea and appointment of an American general to com
mand a ‘ ‘joint defense operation” were reported early 
Wednesday (Tokyo time).

An apparently well-founded report fr#m a source
^which cannot be identified

Water CoiHiimiilteii 
Record Set Here

Pioneer Officials Slate ______
Visit, Address In M idlandl!¿"jT?J.Í'’“

Gen. Robert J. Smith, president 
of Pioneer Air L ina, and Harding 
L. Lawrence, vice praident of traffic 
and sa l« , both of Dallas, will arrive 

4>here 'Tuesday night on an annual

PIONEER AIR UNES OFFICIALS—Gen. Robert J. 
Smith, left, president o f Pioneer Air Lines, and Hard
ing L. Lawrence, vice president of traffic and sales, 
will be Midland visitors Tuesday night and Wednes
day. General Smith will address the Lions Club 

.Wednesday noon*

tour of clU « on the lln « ’ 3,200- 
mile system In Texas and New 
Mexico.

General Smith, commanding gen
eral o£ the 443rd Troop Carrier 
Wing In the U. S. Air Forces R e- 
senr« and praident of the National 
Air Council, will addros the Mid
land Lions Club at Its regular meet
ing Wedneeday noon In Hotel 
Scharbauer. Roy Mtnear, club presi
dent, said members of other service 
clubs and others interested in hear
ing the airline president, are Invit
ed to attend.

Dave C. dark . Pioneer’s district 
traffic and s a l«  manager, a n d  
O. H. Morgan, Midland manager, 
will meet G enoal Smith and Law
rence upon their arrival here. The 
group will visit city and Chamber 
of Commerce officials and other 
citizens here .Wednesday naorning. 
Veteran Flier

General Smith, interated in avl- 
atloD since young manhood, has 
been asKdated with the aTlatton 
industry; ahice 1925. Be holds AB 
and UiJB. degre «  from Jefferson 
Ualrersity and Bdrthweatarn. Hs 

(Conttoned On Pag* 14)

5tidlanders Monday set a new 
record in water consumption.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
the city pumps poured out a total 
of 7,498,Ocio gallons, a record here for 
a single day. 'That’s almost 350 gal- 
lotW per person.

The increase In consumption was 
a sudden jump from Saturday’s fig
ure of 7,007f)00 gallons. About 
5,000,000 gallons were used Sunday, 
which normally Is a light day.

In spite of the record water con 
sumption here, there is no need for 
alarm and the water situation Is not 
approaching the danger stage, Os
walt said. More city wells, calcu
lated to add about 2,000,000 gallons 
to the production capacity, are be
ing added.

However, if water is used at the 
present rate during Tuesday and 
Wednesday some outlying areas 
serviced by small water mains msy 
notice a decrease In pressure. Late 
Wednesday the first of several new 
wells will be added to the system, 
giving an additional 400,000 gallons 
dally.

Another new well will be added In 
about 10 days aiul additional weBs 
will be added at Intervals to bring 
the city’s total production cM>^clty 
to abdut 9,500,000 gallons. Crews 
are working 24 hours a day on the 
new wen projects.

7

8e^  latesi models Smith-Corona 
Office aod Portable lypevritere. 
Baker O ffice Equipment Oo.. Filone 
*K 4 1 L W «st^ lW sM ,-(A d f), .

Truck Overturns
Llpyd Jeffecote, 17, an employe 

of the Ponca Wholesale Company, 
suffered serious in ju rl« to both 
feet and a n k l« when the truck he 
was driving overturned just before 
noon Tueeday in the 1300 block on 
South Main Street.

Jeffecote said the accelerate»' 
stuck as he was going around a 
slight curve, causing him to kee 
control of the truck. He was ad
mitted to Western Clinic-Hospital 
for treatment

night”  would begin bombing 
all towns captured by the 
North Koreans who Invaded South 
K o m  Sunday.

(Part o f this dispatch was timed 
just before midnight Tuesday, and 
part after midnight. “Tonight" 
could mean In darkness Wednesday 
morning or Wednesday night.)

Early Wednesday a Seoul broad
cast quoted Praident Syngman 
Rhee as announcing that “General 
Church” has been named to com
mand a “ joint defense operation” 
and that General MacArthur has 
promised the South Koreans bomb
ers and anti-tank guns.
Okinawa Commander '

'The General Church referred to 
apparently wa« Brig, Gen. John H. 
Church, listed at occupation head
quarters as commander o f the Ryuk- 
yus (Okinawa) Military Govern
ment.

’Ihere was no immediate confir
mation at headquarters of such an 
appointment. The Seoul broadcast 
was heard by two different agenda 
In Tokyo and was in line with the 
trend of the Korean crisis.

Already General MacArthur had 
conflnned that American fighter 
plana shot down four Russian- 
made North Korean plana which 
tried to interfere with the air evac
uation o f American women and chil
dren from South Korea.

'This fight with the Russian-made 
Yak fighters was over Seoul’s Kimpo 

(Continued On Page 14)

Stern Policy 
Set To Stem 
cRed Advance

WASHINGTON— <iT0— President Truman Tuesday 
ordered United States planes and warships to the aid of 
South Korean forces. He laid down a policy of standing 
firm against Communist aggression in the Far Pacific.

As a part of the broader policy, Truman directed that 
the U. S. Seventh Fleet be prepared to intervene to prevent 
any Communist attack on Formosa, the island refuge of the 
Chinese Nationalist government.
----------------------------------- -------- *• At the same time, he asked

I that Chiang Kai-Shek, headDraft Law 
Given New 
Life. Teeth

WASHINGTON —  (;P) —  
Senate - House conferees 
Tuesday voted a one-year 
extension of the President’s 
existing p o w e r  to draft 
young men.

'Th* agreement, which must be 
ratified by both chambers, also 
would «mpower the President to or
der the National Guard and all Re- 
serva to immediate active duty.

*rhe Senate-House group obvious
ly acted because of the tense Ko
rean situation.

They junked prevlous ratrictions 
voted by the Senate and House upon 
presidential authority to induct man
power and voted out a (me-year ex
tension n f exlgtlng draft powers. 
Ne Ttme Far Dispute ,

Senator Bvrd (D'*VHÌt̂ 9M  et 
oònfereèa, told a reporter the pre
viously daadlockea lawmakers had 
agreed quickly Tueeday that this 
was no time te have tiie world think 
there was a dispute nere over such 
a matter.

Previously the House had voted 
a two-year extension of the peace
time draft act requiring registra
tion of young men 18 through 25 
years. It retained In the hands of 
Congros the authority lor induc
tions or actual drafting.

'The Senate voted a three-year 
extension also retaining “trigger 
control” over actual drafting when 
Congrea was In session. It would 
have allowed the President to start 
Inductions, when Oongrea was away, 
if he found it necessary to build 
up the armed servlca to strengths 
allowed by congressional appropria
tions.

The compromise allows the one- 
year extension of the present act 
plus new powers to order the Re- 
serva and National Guard to active 
duty.

This could not have been done 
for all reserva under the present 
law, unless the President on Con
gress declared a nationsi emergency, 
officials said.

Stock Prices Go 
Into New Decline

NEW YORK —Ut)— ’Ibe stock 
market went into a fresh decline 
around noon Tuesday after Mon
day's selling lanrtxiirf»

The decline gathered. speed rap
idly Emmedlately after President 
Trumap announced his sweeping 
aid-tC^Asia program.

The new drop followed a morning 
rally which lifted prlow as much as 
$3 a share.

Numerous gains either were re
duced or wiped out. A good hjmd- 
ful o f issues, at the same time, man
aged to lu ag  on 4o minor advanoa

of the Chinese Nationalists, 
cease attacks on the 'main
land as a contribution to
ward the pacification of the wbol« 
area.

He’also announced he is stepping 
up aid to the PhlUppin« aad Indo
china.

Truman announced his actioos la  
a statement which declared:

“The attack uixm Korea tnakss 
it plain beyond all doubt that com
munism has passed beyond the UM

WASHINGTON —(SV - Seetw- 
tary ef Defense Jehasew s a i E 
Toesday the United StaUs «ev es 
in the Faeifle sttnatiew de M l 
commit this ooontry te 
any land troops into setisw, 

“ Win any moMUsatiaa or 
tial moMHaation be 
the United States?”  
asked when Johnson left a Whlto 
B ou e  eonferenoe.

“At the BMBMnt, no.”  John
son replied.

of subversion to oooquer Independ
ent nations and wfll now uw  aimed 
Invasion and war.”

It was learned that ’Truman’s his
toric decisions were reached at • 
high policy meeting at the White 
House AAbnday night.

Before annomidng t h e m  la. k

eoo-
gressionid le a A n  to t h e  W hile 
House to review them and —pioitt
the background.

The United Statee eotkne were 
taken imder the UnBad Weticce 
resolution ' w h i c h  eendsaaDid' Che 
Communist Invasion of BjONa end 
asked all members o f the ÜN to 
lend (heir support to carrying out 
the UN declaration for a halt to 
the fighting.
Rnsaia Next Big Qeeetiee"

The next big question is what wUI 
be Russia’s reaction.

The hope of American nffWdmi« 
is that the Soviet will retrahv from 
any direct aid to the North ITnreefi 
f o r c e s  and permit the fighfitiy 
there to be ended.

Even before Tnlman’s announce
ment that he was sending air cover 
to the South Koreans, there had 
been reports from  informed Tokjro 
souroa that American bombers 
would hit towns held by the Oom- 

(Cqntinued On Page 14)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Texas Continues 
Red Hot And Dry

By The 4 «se is ts i Frew
Idore hot, dry weather was fd t  in 

’Texas ’Tuesday. Temperatures Were 
expected to be around the 109-de- 
gree mark for moat o f the state.

Monday’s higb for ’Texas was 107 
degrees at Pteridlo. Other hM t tem- 
peraturee were Belt Flat in »  Wink 
and XI Paso 102, Laredo and Chfl- 
drem 101, and Isibkoelt 100. Oahree- 
ton rapotied the lowest readtng— 
•9.

The only NdnialT was Of Indi at 
Dalhait.

LONDON —  (AP) —  PriiiM Miiitst«r AttU« 
lot« Tuesdoy piddgdd Britain's suppoit in th« 
Unitod Notions to Amarican mpyos to rtp«l Hm  
Commanist ottock on South Korso.

NEW  YORK — <AP)—  The Donish«ship Colum
bia ond the American Export liner Excolibur, with 
114 passengers bboard, collided Tuesday in upper 
New York Boy. Police soid the Excolibur was sink
ing and attempts were being mode to beach her.

CANBERRA, AUSTRALIA —  (AP) —  Prime 
Minister Robert (5. Menzies onnounced lots Tuos- 
doy Australia bos decided to send o squodron of 
heavy Lincoln bombers to Singopore becouso of 
Hie situotion in Korao.

LAKE SUCCESS —  (AP) —  Soviet and United 
States delegates to the United Nations Security Coun
cil met Q t Q secret luncheon Tuesdoy just before the 
council convened to consider action to stop the Ko
rean conflict.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The EreoMf Star f 
soid Tuosdoy it hos loornod Hi# State Depottment 
LoyoRy Boord hos cloorod Piplomot John 5. Sorvico

Pacific Military 
Power Total Told 
By Defense Heads

WASHINGTON ------ The United
Stata has 500-pliu Air Force p » * "«  
and 18 warships in the far Pacific. 
U. S. military manpower there totak 
133,500.

DelenM Department officials sup
plied the figu ra  Tuesday.

The Air Force says It has elx 
fighter groups, one medium bomber 
group and two light bomber squad
rons ready for action. *

*17)6 fighters Include five day 
fighter groups equipped with 75 
plana each. Including F-90 Shoot
ing Star jet fighters and F-51 5fus- 
tang piston engine fighters.

There Is one group of 90 B-99 
Superfortre« medium bombers od 
Guam.

The U. S. Seventh TTeet, com 
manded by Vice Adm. Arthur D. 
Struble, is baaed in the PhlHpplnes- 
Giiam area.

It consists of 13 combat v e e s ^  
inclDdtng the 374)00-too aircraft 
carrier VaUey Fofge.

28 Parsons Dio In 
Austrolion A ir Crash

PERTH, AUSrniALIA. — (P) — 
’T w en ty-e^ t persons, inehirting two 
infants, died Monday night in the 
crash o f an Aqetrmllan Hattnnal A ir- 
ways Skymaster 50 mOes from  Ptrth. 
It was West Australia^ worst mU 
disaster.

The sole survivor Iflp ir  W . IWw 
ward, 97-year-ohl Aiwtratlan 
neer—was fbund dated aad 
burned an hour after the i 
wreckage o f the plane atffl MaWd 
three hours after B  phim iS  titfia 
denae bush country.

Couacil pQtIpoaot 
Tuosdoy Mooting

79»  Mhnaad oifey bbuDcfl 
peetexned tta 

eettng until 9 tu a .' 
isaaete W . H. ~
Lack o f a  

the;
welt aaid thTeoiaenflM B w tt bold  
a bnatnste ateslan
noon foBowlnc a 

with tity GKr \
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»  IN  HOLLYWOOP ★
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Der Bingie^s Ears Will Redden 
When Brother Bob Sings Out

■7 EE8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff C orrc^ n deat

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Yours; *Blng Crosby is due for the 
rlbbtnc of his life Is a novelty song 
vtaleh his broCher Bob «111 feature 
In a personal appearance act which 
debute at the Tox theater In De
troit.

Bob will croon “Let’s Make 
Comparison’s'* to a life-sise, atro
ciously dressed $700 rubber dum
my of Bing. The Sammy Cahn 
lyrics rib the Oroaner about his 
clothes, his money, his toupee and 
his stomach.

It’s all for fun with Bob laugh
ing:

“I'm getting even for all the 
libbing rve  taken from Bing, like 
the first time I asked him how to 
sing and he replied, *Keep your 
nose clean, son.’

A puzsllng sign In the bar at the 
Moeambo reads 

H axlm em  k
Drinks, people or pounds?• a •
Columbia and Margaret O’Brien 

called o ff "City Olrl“ for obvious 
reasons. The script, originally 
slated for a boy and titled “City 
Bost," just didn’t jell when It was 
re-wiitten for Margaret. It turned 
out to be a glorified Our Gang 
comedy with not a single adult In 
the east The studio now bss writ
ers at work on something more 
adult. a a a

' MOM Is preparing “ Evangeline“ 
as a possible Deborah Kerr starrcr.
. . . Claire Trevor is telling pals 
she thiniM she has axrocher Oscar 
role as the nwther In "Mother of a 
Champion. “ Martha WUkerson. 
known to millions of GIs as “G. I. 
Jill," wrote the screen play.

a a a

MOM reports It happened in 
Rome, A woman came to the 
studio where "Quo Vadls” is being 
filmed, asked for a job, was told

Freek, Hems-Mmec Better 
COBJt MXAL

Like meal made on old rock mtUa. 
Available continuously from now on at 
Snodpaas Oroc., near Big Spring btgb- 
way. Baker*! Qrw., 3 Mks. north Oarden 
City highway. BAB Oroc.. on Odaeaa 
bl^wmy. Xlmer Blrkhead’i Orain and 
Seed Store. Bvery sack guaranteed to 
pleaee you.

ALVA BILLlNOSLgr A SON
Lameea

and

I'd

SEA T  CO VERS
Toilored and Unirareol 

Fiastic
AM Moktt and Models

P R Y O R  
A U T O  SU PPLY
P k m  M iA a w l

The Nidi and Thealrei
art coe/od wHh cUan, woshed air, 
which changes comp/tft/y erery 

two and onn-haif minuins, 
assuring the constant flow 

of pure, healthful air.

Adulta 
Matinee 4#e 

NMht SOe 
Chfliilrca $e

i f  Todoy 4 Wodnoodoy i f
Featvee—X:M iiU  ItlT 1(11 lt:M  

Adventure... Raging to the 
Very Peaks of ixekpment!

all the executlvea were busy 
then donanded;

“WeU, then tell Mr. Vadls 
like an appointment.“
Bcngh U fe 

Mabel Starke, who admits she’s 
“ the only woman on earth crazy 
enough to train tigers.” is turning 
pale thinking about her love scenes 
In the film version of her life story 
“Hold That Tiger.’’

Mabel won’t even be playing 
’em—another doll will Impersonate 
her for all scenes except the ac
tual work In the arena with the 
tigers—but she's still worried. She 
•ays;

“ I never went in for that love 
stnff and I hope they don’t make 
It too mushy.”
Mabel's story should make an 

exciting filmbiography. She’s been 
training tigers for 33 years and 
has brushed death so often the 
Glim Reaper Just chuckles now 
and throws up his arms in disgust 
at mere mention of her name. Doc
tors took 175 studies In Mabel’s 
arm last January when slie was 
clawed by one of her pets b*rl 
previous clawing required a record 
358 stitches.

a «  a

Mae West Is back In town after 
a long run with “Diamond LU. 
Her agent denies that Mae and the 
Nassour Brothers have come to an 
agreement about any of the stories 
submitted to her for a film come
back. The plagiarism suit over 
“Catherine Was Great" has shelved
It as s film possibility.• • •

Column head In a trade paper 
“Susan Hayward Gets Bath." 
Translation: Susie lands the role 

Bathsheba In “David and Bath- 
sheba.“ . . . Mickey Rooney. Vic 
Mature and Cornel Wilde were at 
separate tables at a bathing suit 
fashion show at Sugle’s Tropics. 
The models tripped and forgot 
their exits in their excitement.

Ryth Roman Is yawning over the 
“Oh, you Cinderella kid“ tag 

She thinks they ought to save it 
for the next cutle who’s discov
ered sipping sodas or running a 
department store elevator.

It wasn’t until Ruth had tested 
for over 100 pictures that Holly 
wood began to sit up and take 
notice of her. She explains:

“When yon look at me you don’t 
fall flat on your face. I wasn’t 
the beautiful girt type they want
ed. I had a chubby face and a 
mature body. From the nock 
down, I waa a woman. From the 
nook np, a child. I kept looking at 
my testa and thinking that somt- 
thJng was wrong somewhere.”
Ruth was gulping black coffee 

between takes on “ Dallas” and 
dreaming, she said, about getting 
her teeth into the role of the 
Mexican girl In the film version of 
James Cain’s “ Serenade.”

“That girl,” she said, “she's al
most a little smlmal.”

H • •
Re-ijsuc' of^ jld  movies, on tele

vision or at theatecs, has the full 
approval of Andy Devine. Other 
night Andy showed his 1931 hit, 
“The Spirit of Notre Dame,” to a 
high school graduation class. They 
cheered and applauded.

“ It suddenly hit me.” says Andy, 
“that not a child in tjie room waa 
bOTn when the picture was made.”

Wrap all melons tightly In wax
ed paper or aluminum foil before 
putting them In the refrigerator so 
the flavor of the melon won’t pene
trate other foods.

POSITTVa FILM OR
M A P S

OF WEST TEXAS
wltn sub-M* datiim. ready for eon- 

tourtn*. Beale 1"-S.000’
•The finest by Comparison“

lA S IN  OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaj Fsrruson. Owner and Ugr. 

Midland, Texas
tSM Bmford Drive Fkoae 343»

A  fc A M  I I  THCWTftE
on

■ itsrrlef •
me SMU lia Ku

m m  • uniu • mt • UNO
^Added: Celer Cartoon^and Newii

ENDS
TODAY

INDEFENDENTLV OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

IndivtdaaJ RCA Speakers 
Pbone n i7 -J -l

★  TONIGHT ONLY i f

Peatarce—t:W  4;M 8;M 8;W 19:«9 
mmmmmmmmKmimmmrnmnmmmmmmÊÊÊtmmm 

{ IkH -aprem ets the rom antic.i 
^  ^  oomedy of tba yaorl

T ^ S P E N C E R  T R A C Y  
■ J O A N  B E N N E T T  . 

E L I Z A B E T H  T A Y L O R
y  — a

Added: Bega Bviuif and Newa

CI«f»o« W EIB-^ym o LOY

" C h e a p e r  b y "
T H E  D O Z E N "

CMnwi, under 12, wttt be 
adeßitted free if occompenied 

■ bf their parents! ‘

'J - “êSSrCSSmwôTS»

B o y  Scout Jam boree  
O p e n s  Friday W ith  
A d d ress  B y  Truman

VALLEY FORGE, PA.— (JP)— There is far more r o - 
ing on than meets the eye at the bustling site of the second 
National Jamboree of the Boy Scouts of America.

The behind-the-scene activity has a two-fold objec
tive. The jamboree will get under way officially on Fri
daŷ , when President Truman arrives to make the opening 
-------------------------------------------’»'address.

SIDE GLANCES

mm

BOTTLE BABE -  Nora Naw, 
18-yaar-old Sharon, Wis., beauty, 
named queen of the 1950 MiUc 
Festival at Harvard, 111., steps 
from a huge milk bottle to 
reign over the festivities. At
tending her is Pat Stanley, 17, of 
Hebron, III., last year’s queen.

Lake Michigdn 
Guards Secret Of 
Airline Disaster

ST. JOSEPH. MICH. — (A>) — 
Lake Michigan, the silent grave of 
many sailing ahlpe, Tuesday still 
guarded well its secret of the North
west Airlines plane disaster.

On the second full day of search 
for evidence there was a stnpng like
lihood the cause of the nation’s 
worst sirline' calamity might never 
be knoam.

Fifty-eight persons were killed 
when the DC-4, flying non-stop from 
New York to Minneapolis, crashed 
In the lake during a storm early 
Saturday.

Additional bits of wreckage were 
picked up by the Coast Guard from 
an area 19 miles west of here Mon
day.

A child’s rtg doll, a tom picture 
of s woman, shirts and sweaters, and 
some chunks oL human flesh were 
found along with twisted pieces of 
wood and metal.

Most generally accepted was a 
theory that the big plane hit a line 
squall along the eastern shore and 
flew to pieces upon striking the 
water.

Joseph E. Kimm, NWA’a chief 
pUot, said he did not believe the 
plane was struck by lightning or 
otherwise exploded In flight. Plane 
particles recovered from the water 
showed no trace of tire, he said.

Klmm said be believed the plane 
hit the water with such terrific im
pact that it disintegrated.

i f  Wedneedey 4  Thurtday i f

" M Y  FOOLISH  
H E A R T "

starrlxig
Doha Andrtws, Suton Hayward

VMS ear snack bar 
far Stand-In monter sei vies.

First Skow at DosL 
lox Offict OpiM 6 —

Helbert and Helberl
Controctors

Concrota. Poving Broaking
and Sand Hosting Work

Waahed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 fsa n  ta bnMne«
In MMlaad

1908 S. COLORADO 
Phones Z5M or tSS4

jaa ivsIM

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 —  Open 7.'CO p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.
' i f  ENDS TONIGHT >

Fur All TIu’ World To love!

I t e D i S N E ï l S

Colwby
TEONCDUi

• Added AttraaUens •
*TLATLANDS OF M ICH lO Air 

C arteo»>rrO T  TINKERS’*

^STARTS W EDN ESDAY^  
HUMPHREY BOGART

" C H A I N
L IG H T N IN G "

Children, under 12, wHI be 
admitted free H oçcampanied 

h j their perenti! ,

¿/„'i y

m

i- ■

Secret Service men, State 
Police and Scout leaders are 
leaving no stone unturned to 
make osrtatn the Prssldentl visit 
is aritbout Incident.

In addltioi^ a Soout official said 
Tusaday, sztraordinary precautions 
are being taken to lurgyent the*jam- 
boreo—largeet ÿcMith gathering ever 
held in the Western Hemisphere— 
from being dleoredited or “sabo
taged” by Communists or their sym
pathisers.

The Scout leader, who asked that 
his name be 'withheld, polhted out 
jamboree authorities realise the 
Communist press wquld be quick to 
capitalise on any act or rumor which 
might be used to the detriment of 
the Encampment 

All food suppliers, the spokesman 
said, have been alerted to protect 

shipments from being handled 
by any but authorised persons.. 

Police personnel assigned to the 
jamboree have been Instructed to 
be on the lookout for any possible 
sabotage—an^ also to report imme
diately any “reckleu rumors.”

WASHINGTON — (A>)— Texdt 
eengreesmen knew the Bey Smuts 
were mming, m they fixed ap 
■well rempUona 

Bat handreds of the Lone Star 
State boys hoadod for tho Jam- 
boroe In Valley Forge, Pa., were 
too late for the feotivltiea Mon
day. They were detained an- 
avoidably by West Virginia flooda 

Abont 58 of them missed a meal 
la the speaker’s dining room at 
the CapItoL Rep. Tom Plehott of 
Palootlno kept waiters waiting 
two hears at tho already-oet 
tables before he called it ott. 

Republican Rep. Ben Golii of 
Pampa got np and went to the 
depot at 6:38 amu to greet Pan
handle SeoaU. They didn’t get 
In onUl late afternoon.

Others going to the depot in- 
clnded Repa. J, Frank Wllaea of 
Dallas and Georgs Mahon of 
Colorado City.

Pecos News

17
cors, m s tr ws« snmet. me, t. m. sec, g  a r«T, orr.

*Tb«y msy ba tha famous pigtons of St. Mark's, but 
'boy dont loNc any difforont to mo than tho courthdusa 

pigoono at homo!"

80-Y«or-Old Rttired 
Miniiter Chargtd In 
Son-In-Law's Slaying

HOUSTON —tAV- Hiram Riley 
MoCasUn, 80-ysar - old r e t i r e d  
proachsr, has been released under 
I2JOO bond after being charged 
with murder In the fatal ahooting 
of his stepdaughter’s husband.

Aubrey W. Hawkins, 48, a marine 
engineer, was shot twice In the head 
arlth a .23 caliber rifle Monday In 
the living room of the houm which 
MoCasUn claims Is his.

McCashn told reporters and o f
ficers he shot Hawkins because 
“they moved into my house and 
took over, and he cunad me every 
day."

Secret Service agents toured his
toric Valley Porge Park Monday. 
Gerald A. Behn. assistant supervis
ing agent of the White House detail, 
expressed satisfaction at the pre
cautionary steps already taken to 
protect the President

The fln t two of more than 100 
special trains srrived Mondsy with 
873 ScouU from the Midwest. More 
than 16,000 other campen are ex
pected Tuesday and by Thursday 
night-474)00 Beoutrwin b* on hand 
from all the 48 states. U. .S. terrl 
tones, and 20 other countnes.

ITie vast tent city In which the 
boys will live for seven days, ending 
July 8, Is located on the rolling hills 
where George Washington’s ragged 
Continental Army spent the Winter 
of 1777,

The site—loaned by the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania—was chosen 
because of the hlstortc background 
It will lend the encampment.

In addition to President Truman, 
other notables expected to visit the 
week-long Jamboree include Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, wartime Al
lied commander In Europe and now 
president of Columbia University. 
He will come to Valley Porge July 4 
—possibly by means of a helicopter 
to avoid the traffic on the one road
way leading In to the camp.

Dog G aft Up N arvt  
On Sighting Rescuar

CLEVIXAND —(AV- High above 
the Chagrin River on a small ledge 
of shale, a little dog yelped for 
help for two days.

Finally the neighbors located the 
yelps and the pup. The police called 
the Animal Rescue League and two 
men with a truckload of ropei long 
ladders and other paraphernalia 
came to the rescue.

After considerable effort, a res
cuer got to the ledge, reached for 
the hound and—whoosh I Over his 
head the dog leaped, splaahed Into 
the river below, swam to the far 
bank, and scampered up It and 
away.

Anti-Communisl Is 
Head Of Iran Cabinel

TEHRAN, IRAN —{A*)— Iran got 
a new cabinet Tuesday, headed by 
an antl-Communist strong-man and 
made up a ^ t ly  of newcomers to 
top government rank.

Only two of the ministers chosen 
by Premier-Designate Lt. Gen. All 
Raamara, chief of the general staff, 
have held highest ministerial rank 
before. « j

Razmara was asked by the shah I 
to form a government after the | 
resignation of much-criticized Pre
mier All Mansoor. Razmara prom
ised a “ life and death” fight to “ Im
prove Iran’s sltiution.” He said his 
program would include Immediate 
creation of provincial councils to 
decentralize administration. Im
provement of living conditions and 
cuts in the cost of living.

’The government change came as 
Iranian officials smarted under a 
new note from Soviet Russia, Iran's 
neighbor on the north. It accused 
the government of letting American 
experts spy In Northern Iran under 
the guise of looking for oil. Irsm 
I»evlously had denied the charges.

In making a chiffon cake there’s 
a sure-fire method for telling 
whether you’ve beaten egg whites 
stiff enougjL Just draw a spatula 
through th m  and If a deep trough 
remains and the sides stay firm 
they’re ready.

PBCOe-rMrt. Oeor«e JeMer. who 
reoeatty underwent major m very 
In a Houston b oepttal. Is reported 
Improved. She Is expected to re
main in the hospital for several 
weeks. Jester returned to Pecos 
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Hammons has gone 
to Comanche to be with her moth
er, Mrs. Sylvia Winters, who le UL

Mrs. Charles H. Roes has accept
ed the poaltlon of office manager 
and secretary of an Insurance 
agency here. Mr. and Mrs. Roas 
recently moved to Pecoe from Caea 
Grande, Aria.

Mrs. James Cannon has resigned 
as assistant cashier of the Security 
National Bank. Mrs. la ii  Ugon. 
formerty teller, has been promoted
to the position.

Lt. Com. and Mrs. R ali^  W il
liams and children, of Newport, R, 
I., are visiUng In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rsdph WU- 
liama.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. FoovOlc and- —

New Yorker Kills 
Self After Failing 
To Make Getaway

NEW YORK — — P r a n k
D’Amato, 25, wrpte a short note to 
his wife.

He was going to try a holdup, he 
told her, and If he faUed he was 
going to kill himself.

Then he put the note In his 
pocket and losuled his S8-callber re
volver.

Kasly Tuesday, police said, he 
pointed it at Salvatore Celentano, 
took SIO from him and drove off in 
his victim’s car.

Celentano grabbed a taxi, alerted 
a police car, and was on the scene 
when the patrolmen closed In.

As the police ran toward him. 
D’Amato fired. When they reached 
him. he was slumped In the car 
window, dead—a bullet through his 
right temple.

A few moments later, they found 
the note In his pocket.

Read the Classifieds

O
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*  Alss MU STANO MotoreyeJ*! T
*  SalOT, BarrlM, Fans, Bspairi "
>  Phoas M23—0 4 s m  v
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

tamllF have returned trom m 
tkm trtp through the

B. K. Lone, formerly of Brown- 
wood, has been appointed eervloa 
manager of a motor company here. 
Mrs. Lane Is to Join her husband  ̂
how soon.
Ghto Attemi Camp

Thirty-nine Pecos girls left re
cently to attend camp at Paleanow 
They arc; Pat RIU. Nova Patteraon, 
Carolyn Pate, Carol Sue Walker. 
Mary J a n e  Wataon. Ohaztotta 
RktdNirg. Barbara Lockott, Frankie 
Orammer. Bobby McCain. O o r l e  
Jarrell, Sandra Caruthera, Audrey 
Ph^nnnti, Dofis JopUn. Ann Wlee, 
Susie Daniel, DeMarli Bmah. Syl
via Tate, Patsy Fisher and Mlntie 
Ruth Mendenhall.

Oafl Watta. Beverly Watta. Jadbe 
Cievtiand. Margie Maxm, Donna 
Nan, Lorena Edwarda, Oaretyn 
Young. Patey BaUey, Dorothy M c- 
OuUough. Patricia Stafford. J a n  
Pate. Barbara Potta. Murray Kirk
patrick, eSandra Flelda, Sally Por
ter. Edith Porter, JuaoeU PhiUy. 
Rhydora Wlleoo and Patrtda W il
son. They were aooompanJed by 
Mrs. Loula Wood, Mia. 8 . D. FMds. 
Mrs. Don Cox. Mrs. Pat Watta, 
Mrs. Jeese Grammar, Mrs. O. L. 
Shannon. Mrs. Glenn Murray and 
Mra. Barney Rubba.

m

Phone 3961
We Win Have Year Order Ready

Cones 5c10c15c
Packed in cartons to 
taka homo ■ B Heron

MALTS • SHERBETS

Conoy Islands, Hombur- 
gars, Ckootaburfart, Stoak 

ISandwicbas, Bottlod Drinks

Dairy
North A ot TokOs

OCR PRICES ARB RIGHT!

Invest In  Comfort
Air Conditieninf For Your

Smolloffc or Udrgast Noad—  
F , ^  Title 1 iMn on 

pcrmagpitly installed ooelera.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICL

Siar Air 
Conditioning Co.

203 S. Moin Phono 3493

M a y f l o w

.call youf LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R
Warehouseman

PHONE 4675

lUSINISS
4 Í á l . . .

Ana MW cor yM rant froM Nsrts. Batw 
mn lew and eoa el m i hmrnmm arc 

Hefts give! yse wore veWef 
,.  • elwvyVb YeeTI eelsy Oe odek, ceî  
ônleet Hê ls felice eed (ke eê fecl̂ r 

crndMoeed m w  cor. Itet ere grivete 
yew ewn. lent ley er nifM fer e. 

lenf es ye« pteese . . .  m i be awe le 
mk ebeW lie Herts >ê A l̂ta flen^ 
Aele Travel fiera fw lieae toe# bvib 
eeaaMga Cel «  er eeew le. . .  ledeyl

rrgtur
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A Rate
Exaaiple:

A car taken 
out at I aJB.
—d r iv e n  10 
mllea, returned before 8:00 pm.— 
eoets only ll- li , Including fas B  
ML refatdlau of how many ride. 
Leas mUee or additionli nifltt. Tc 
per mile.

Hsrls 0riv*Ur*Sdf 
SjSlSB

Munkipol Airport 
' Phonos
1 4 9 1 -0 4 m m  4 0 1 2
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Announcing Our Formal

O P E N I N G
Thursday, June 29th — 4:00 to 8:00 P.M.

are cordially. invited to visit the new home of your Midland Federal Savings 
Loan Association in its convenient location at 601 West Texas Street.

fPbî' 151 'll ^^5 tSPtp

m  \ Î Î. ' <

FREE PRIZES! To odults, ton $10.00 Thrift Accounts.
To juniors undtr 14, ton $5.00 Thrift Accounts.

All you have to do is register, between 4:00 ond 8:00 p.m., Thursday. It is not necces-
f

sory to be present at the drawing to win.

Savings accounts insured up to $5,000.00. We invite your account.
Offkers

J.R> MARTIN 
President

t .R . WILSON 
Vice PreMdeat

J. P. BUTLER 
Vlee Preildent

P. F. BRIDOKWATER 
Seeretary-Traasurcr

IM LT ATKÎNBON 
Amt. Saeretary

EDERAL Sa v in g s
[AND LOAN ASIQCIATION

601 Wast Ttxos P.O. Box 127 

Midlqiid, toxos

;

Directors
J.R . MARTIN
T. R. W ZL8W
D. H. ROETTGER
J. P. BUTLIR
Z.KOANIBL
P. F. BRIDOBWATXR
ADDISON WAOLET
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Der Bingle's Ears Will Redden 
When Brothër Bob Sings Out

B j ER8KIKE JOHNSON 
NKA Staff Corrccpondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Yours: *Blng Crosby is due for the 
tibbtng of his life In s novelty sonc 
which his tvother Bob will feature 
In a personal appearance act which 
debuts at the iSsx theater In De- 
trotk

Bob will croon “Let's Make 
Comparison's”  to a llfe-sixe, atro
ciously dressed S700 rubber dum
my of Bing. The Sammy Cahn 
lyrics rib the Oroaner about his 
clothes, his money, his toupee and 
hu stixnach.

It's all for fun with Bob laugh
ing:

“I'm getting even for all the 
ribbing fv e  taken from Bing. Like 
the first time I asked him how to 
sing and he replied, *Keep your 
noee clean, son.’ ”• # •

A puzsllng sign in the bar at the 
ICoeambo reads:

Drinks, people or pounds?9 9 0
Columbia and Margaret O'Brien 

called o ff "City Oirl” for obvious 
reasons. The script, originally 
slated for a boy and titled “City 
Boy,” Just didn't Jen when it was 
re-written for Mai^aret. It turned 
out to be a glorified Our Gang 
comedy with not a single adult in 
the east The studio now has writ
ers at work on something more 
adult. • • S

’ MOM is preparing “ Evangeline“ 
as a possible Deborah Kerr starrer. 
. . . Claire Trevor is telling pals
she thinks she has another Oscar
role as the m oth«' In “Mother of a 
Champion.” Martha WUkerson, 
known to minions of OIs as “O. I.
Jni," wrote the screen play.• • •

MOM reports it happened in 
Rome. A woman came to the 
»tiKlVir where "Quo Viulis” is being 
filmed, asked for a Job, was tojd

frsefe, Boae-MAe«
CO aw MXAL

Ltka m m  mad* on old rock mills. 
AvallabU continuously from now on at 
Snodpasa Oroc., near Bis Sprlas tilsh- 
way. Bakar^ Oroc., S Mks. north Garden 
City highway, BJiB Oroc.. on Odessa 
Msgsway, Bmar Blrkhsad’s Oraln and 
Saad Stora. Kvsry sack cuarantasd to 
plaaas you.
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Ádvantara... Raging to tha 
Vary Peaks of Excitamnnt!

all the executives were busy and 
then demanded:

"Well, then tell Mr. Vadls I'd 
like an appointment”
Bough Life 

Mabel Starke, who admits she’s 
"the only woman on earth crazy 
enough to train tigers,” is turning 
pale thinking about her love scenes 
in the film version of her life story 
"Hold That Tiger.”

Mabel won’t even be playing 
’em—another doll will impm^nate 
her for all scenes except the ac
tual work In the arena with the 
tigers—but she's still worried. She 
says;

"I never went in for that love 
staff and I hop* they don’t make 
it too Boshy.”
Mabel'a story should make an 

exciting filmbiography. She’s been 
training tigers for 33 years and 
has brushed death so often the 
Grim Reaper just chuckles now 
and throws up his arms in disgust 
at mere mention of her name. Doc
tors took 175 8titcl>es in Mabel's 
arm last January when she was 
clawed by one of her pets but a 
previous clawing required a record 
358 stitches.

a a a

Mae West is back In town after 
a long run with "Diamond LU.” 
Her agent denies that Mae and the 
Nassour Brothers have come to an 
agreement about any of the stories 
submitted to her for a film come 
back. The plagiarism suit over 
"Catherine Was Great” has shelved 
it as a film possibility.

• a •

Column head in a trade paper:
“Susan Hayward Gets Bath.
Traiulatkm: Susie lands the role 
dt Bathsheba In “David and Bath- 
sheba.” . . . Mickey Rooney. Vic 
Mature and Cornel Wilde were at 
separate tables at a bathing siilt 
fashion show at Sugie's Tropics 
The models tripped and forgot 
their exits in their excitement.

R^th Roman is yawning over the 
“ Oh, you Cinderella kid” tag.

She thinks they ought to save It 
for the next cuile who’s discov 
ered sipping sodas or running i 
department store elevator.

It wasn’t until Ruth had tested 
for over 100 pictures that Holly
wood began to sit up and take 
notice of her. She explains;

"Hlien you look at me you don’t 
fall flat on your face. I wasn’t 
the beautiful girl type they want
ed. I bad a chubby faee and a 
mature body. From the noeb 
duwB, I was a woman. From the 
nook np, a ehild. I kept looktng at 
my teats and thinking that eome- 
thJBg was wrong somewhere.”
Ruth was gulping black coffee 

between takes on ‘'Dallas” and 
dreaming, she said, about getting 
her teeth into the role of the 
Mexican girl In the film version of 
James Cain’s "Serenade.”

"That girl,” she said, "she's al
most a little animal.”

9 0 0

R e-i»u c o fo ld  movies, on tele
vision or at theatecs, has the full 
approval of Andy Devine. Other 
night Andy showed his 1031 hit, 
“The Spirit of Notre E>ame.” to a 
high school graduation class. They 
cheered and applauded.

“ It suddenly hit me.” says Andy, 
" t ^ t  not a child in the room was 
b ^  when the picture was made."

Wrap all melons tightly In wax
ed paper or aluminum foil before 
putting them In the refrigerator so 
the flavor of the melon won’t pene
trate other foods.
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B o y  Scout Jam boree  
Openis Friday W ith  
A d d ress  B y  Truman

VALLEY FORGE. PA.— <;P>— There is far more go
ing on than meets the eye at the bustling site of the second 
National Jamboree of the Boy Scouts of America.

The behind-the-scene activity has a two-fold objec
tive. The jamboree will get under way officially on Fri
day when President Truman arrives to make the opening

"taddress.
Secret Service men. State 

Police and Scout leaders are 
leaving no stone unturned to 
makd certain the Preeldentl visit 
la without incident.

In addltloi^ a Scout official said 
Tueadajr, extnmrdlnary precautions 
are being taken to prgjrent the*jam- 
bores largest jjouth gathering ever 
held in the Western Hemisphere— 
from being dlscredUed or "sabo
taged” by Communists or their sym
pathisers.

The Scout leader, who asked that 
his name be 'withheld, pointed out 
Jamboree authorities realize the 
Communist press w^uld be quick to 
oapltallia on any act or rumor which 
might be used to the detriment of 
the dneampmertt.

All food suppliers, the spokesman 
said, have been alerted to protect 
huUi shipments from being handled 
by any but authorised persons.

Police personnel assigned to the 
Jamboree have been Instructed to 
be on the lookout for any possible 
sabotage—an<} also to report Imme
diately any “reckless rumors.”

[SIDE GLANCES

BOTTLE BABE — More New, 
16-year-old Sharon, Wis., beauty, 
named queen of the 1950 Milk 
Feetlval at Harvard, lU., stepe 
from a huge milk bottle to 
reign over the festivitiea. At
tending her is Pat Stanley, 17, of 
Hebron. 111., last year’s queen.

Lake Michigdn 
Guards Secret Of 
Airline Disaster

ST. JOSEPH. MICH. — (A>) — 
Lake Michigan, the silent grave of 
many sailing ships, Tuesday still 
guarded well its secret of the North
west Airlines plane disaster.

On the second full day of search 
for evidence there was a strong like
lihood the cause of the nation’s 
worst airline' calamity might never 
be known.

Fifty-eight persons were killed 
when the DC-4, flying non-stop from 
New York to Minneapolis, crashed 
in the lake during a storm early 
Saturday.

Additional bits of wreckage were 
picked up by the Coast Guard from 
an area 19 miles west of here Mon
day.

A child's rag doll, a tom picture 
of a woman, shirts and sweaters, and 
some chunks oL human Qeah were 
found along wim twisted pieces of 
wood and metal.

Most generally accepted was a 
theory that the big plane hit a line 
squall along the eastern shore and 
flew to pieces upon striking the 
water.

Joseph E. Kimm, NWA’s chief 
pilot, said he did not believe the 
plane was stnuik by lightning or 
otherwise exploded In flight. Plane 
particles recovered from the water 
showed DO trace of lire, he said.

Klmm said he believed the ]>lane 
hit the water with such terrific im
pact that it disintegrated.

Helbert and Helbart
Contractors

Concrota, Raving Brooking 
ond Sand Hosting Work

Waahed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 rear* la buetaeas 
to MJdtond

1906 B. COLORADO 
Fhoaca 25M or 8584
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A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phono 544 —  Opon 7.*00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

' i t  ENDS TONIGHT A-

For All I h r  V/orld To love!

M e t D i s n e y Is

ChUdnn, under 72. will be 
admitted free H accompanied 

\ b y  their parents! '

i t  Wodnasdoy & Thurtdoy i t

" M Y  FOOLISH  
H E A R T "

■tarrlnf
Doha Andrtws, Suson Hayword

Viatt our snack bar 
for stand-in eeontcr service.

First Skaw ot Dvsk.
Box Offict OpoM 6 JOpjH. —

a  Added Attmetlene 9  
«PLATLAND8 OP MICHIOAN” 

Cartoon—-TO T TINKERS”

i t  STARTS WEDNESDAY i t  
HUMPHREY BOGART

" C H A I N
L IG H T N IN G "

Chiidren, under 12, wHI be 
admitted free if ageompanied 

by t h ^  parents!

WASHINOTON — (A>)— Texta 
congrroamen knew the Boy Sooute 
woeu ooming, so they fixed np 
swell reoepUons.

But hundreds of tho Lone Star 
State boye headed for the Jam
boree in Valley Forge, Fa., were 
too late for the festivities Mon
day. They were detained nn- 
aveldably by West Virginia fleoda.

About 56 of them mlaaed a meal 
In the speaker’s dining room at 
the CapitoL Rep. Tom Fickett of 
Faleatino kept waiters waiting 
two houre at the already-set 
tables before he called It off.

Republican Rep. Ben Gulll of 
Fampa got np and went to the 
depot at 6:36 a.m., to greet Pan
handle Sconta. They didn’t get 
In antll late afternoon.

Others going to the depot In- 
eluded Repo. J. Frank WUaoa of 
Dallas and Georgt Mahon of 
Colorado City.

Secret Service agents toured his
toric Valley Forge Park Monday. 
Gerald A. Behn. assistant supervis
ing agsnt of the White House detail, 
expressed satisfaction at the pre
cautionary steps already taken to 
protect the President 

The first two of more than 100 
special trains arrived Monday with 
8̂  Scout! from the Midwest. More 
than 16.000 other campers are ex- 
pectad Tueaday and by 'Thursday 
night <471100 Bcoutrwin ba on hand 
from all the 48 states, U. .S. terrl 
torles, and 20 other countries.

The vast tent city In which the 
boys will live for seven days, eixling 
July 6, is located on the rolling hills 
where George Washington’s ragged 
Continental Army spent the Winter 
of 1777.

The site—loaned by the Oommon- 
u'eelth of Pennsylvania—was chosen 
because of the historic background 
It will lend the encampment.

In addition to President Truman, 
other notables expected to visit the 
week-long Jamboree Include Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, wartime Al
lied commander in Europe and now 
president of Columbia University. 
He will come to Valley Forge July 4 
—possibly by means of a helicopter 
to avoid the traffic on the one road
way leading in to the camp.

M ayflo^r

Pecos News

*Th«y msy ba tha fsmoua plgaont of St. Mark’s, but 
'hay don't loNc any difforant to ma than tha courthouse 

plgaont at homt!”

80-Y«or-Old Rttired 
Ministtr Chargtd In 
Son-ln-Low's Slaying

HOUSTON -d P h - Hiram I&ey 
McCasUn, 80-year - old r e t i r e d  
preacher, has bean released under 
62,500 bond after being charged 
with murder in the fatal shooting 
of his stepdaughter’s husband.

Aubrey W. Hawkins, 48, a marine 
engineer, was shot twice In the head 
with a .22 caliber rifle Monday In 
the living room of the houM which 
MoCaslln claims Is his.

McCaslln told reporters and o f
ficers be shot Hawkins because 
“they moved Into my house and 
took over, and he c u r ^  me every 
day.“

Dog G «tt Up N «rvo  
On Sighting Rescu«r

CLEVELAND —0P>— High above 
the Chagrin River on a small ledge 
of shale, a little dog yelped for 
help for two days.

Finally the neighbors located the 
yelps and the pup. The police called 
the Animal Rescue League and two 
men with a truckload of rope: long 
ladder« and other paraphernalia 
came to th« rescue.

After considerable effort, a res
cuer got to tha ledge, reached for 
the hound and—whoochl Over his 
head the dog leaped, splashed into 
the river below, swam to the far 
bank, and scampered up it and 
away.

AnIi-CommunisI Is 
Head Of Iran Cabinet

TEHRAN. IRAN —<>P>— Iran got 
a new cabinet 'Tuesday, headed by 
an antl-Comraunist strong-man and 
made up mostly of newcomers to 
top government rank.

Only two of the ministers chosen 
by Premier-Designate Lt. Gen. All 
Raxmara, chief of the general staff, 
have held highest mlmsterlal rank 
before.

Raxmara was asked by the shah ! 
to form a government after th e . 
resignation of much-criticized Pre- i 
mier All Manzoor. Razmara prom
ised a "life and death” fight to “Im
prove Iran’s situation.” He said his 
program would include immadlats 
creation of provincial councils to 
decentrallzs administration. Im
provement of living conditions and 
cuts in the cost of living.

The government change came as 
Iranian officials smarted under a 
new note from Soviet Russia, Iran's 
neighbor on the north. It acciised 
the government of letting American 
experts spy In Northern Iran under 
the guise of loqklng for oil. Iran 
previously had denied the charges.

PBCOe-rMrt. Oeorge Jtator, wIm  
recently underwent major lorgery 
In a Houston ho^dlal, 1« reported
improved. She Is expected to re
main in the hospital for several 
weeks. Jester returned to Pecos 
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Hammons has gone 
to Comanche to be with her moth
er. Mrs. Sylvia Winters, who to UL

Mrs, Charles H. Rost has accept
ed the position of office manager 
and secretary of an Insurance 
agency here. Mr. and Mrs. Roes 
recently moved to Pecos from  Cam 
Grande, Aria.

Mrs. James Cannon hat resigned 
as assistant cashier of the Security 
National Bank. Mrs. Bari L ic«i. 
formerly teller, has been promoted
to the position.

Lt. Com. and Mrs. R ali^  Wil
liams and children, of Newport, R. 
I., are visiting In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rsdph Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fonvllle and

New Yorker Kills 
Self After Failing 
To Make Getaway

NEW YORK — (iP> — F r a n k  
D'Amato, 25, wrpte a short note to 
his wife.

He was going to try a holdup, he 
told her, and If he failed he was 
going to kill himself.

Then he put the note In his 
pocket and loaded hto 38-callber re
volver.

Eazly Tuesday, police said, he 
pointed It at Salvatore Celentano, 
took $10 from him and drove off In 
his victim’s car.

Celentano grabbed a taxi, alerted 
a police car, and was on the scene 
when the patrolmen closed In.

As the police ran toward him. 
D’Amato fired. When they reached 
him, he was slumped In the car 
window, dead—a bullet through his 
right temple.

A few moments later, they found 
the note In his pocket.

Read the Classifieds

tam flj have retuxmaS tro a  a 
tkm trip thrm «h the 
etatoa

B. K. Lane, formerty of Brown- 
wood. has been an^galnted aarvloe _  
manager of a motor company here. 
Mrs. Lane to to Join her lUMtaand , 
here soon.
Ghto A ttcai Camp

Thirty-nine Pecos girls toft re- 
oenUy to attend camp at Patoano. 
They are; Pat Rill. Nora Pattem n, ‘4 
Carolyn Pate, Carol Sue Walker, 
Mary J a n e  Watson. Ohartotte 
RleldMirs, Barbara Lockett, Ftoakto 
Orammer, Bobby MrCaln, D o r i s  
JarreU. Sandra Caruthers, Audrey 
Kh>ntvw\, Doris JopUn. Ann Wtoe, 
Susie Daniel, DeMarto Brwah. Syl
via Tkte. Patsy Ftohcr and Mlntle 
Ruth Mendenha ll

Oall W atta Beverly Wette, Jeckto 
Cleveland, Margie Mann, Donna 
Nan, Lorena Edwarda Oarolyn 
Young. Patsy Bailey. Dorothy Mc
Cullough, Patrlda Stafloetl. J a n  
Pata Barbara Potto. M *jray Kirk
patrick. eSandra Flelda Sally Far
ter. Edith Porter, JuaneU FhiUy, 
Rhydora Wllaon and Patrlda W il
son. They were sceompantod by 
Mra Louis Wood, Mra 8. D. Ftokto, 
Mrs. Don Cox, Mra Pat Watto, 
Mra Jesse Oremmer, Mra O. L. 
Shannon, Mrs. Glenn Murray and 
Mra Barney Hubba

In making a chiffon cake there’s 
e sure-fire method for teUlng 
whether you've beaten egg whites 
stiff enough. J.ust drew s spatuls 
through them end if s deep trough 
remains end the sides stay firm 
they’re reedy.

"  aise ML'STANO Motoreyelee «  
® Saies, servlM, Pam, BapaJn “  
>  Pkoae M3Z—0«esn v
TATLOK MACHINE WORKS

Phone 3961
We WU Hava Tew  Order Re

Cones 5c 10c 15c
Pocked in carton« to 
taka homo— I  ftorort

MALTS • SHERBETS

Coney lilondt, Hombor- 
ger«« Ckaaoeburfore, Stook 
Sandvickof, BotHod Drinka

Dairy Maid
Nortli A at Texes

OUK PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Invest In  Comfort
Air Conditioninf For Your 

Smalloat nr Largest Need'
PKJL Tttto 1 toaa eo

permanently Installed ceil ere.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICL

Star Air 
Conditioning Co.

203 S. Mein Phone 3493

^ayiio^r

^^^Teoll yo«r LOCAI

M A Y F L O W E R  
Warehouseman 

PHONE 4675

\H iJiH  ,

lUSINISS

Mm«, new car y«e rwit from Herts. Rate, 
art law an! fea *6 end Insarema ere
InsMad. Harts fKa. yea man «alúas 
. . .  ahraya Yaul ai4ay «la edek, tam 
«aniani Harts tardea aid Om parfacHy 
cawdtlaaa! naw can iiat ara privala 
as yaur awn. tant Say or nifht for as 
lanf as ye« plaasa . , .  and ba sara la 
ash abavi eia Harts 8al-AutSt tlana- 
Ada Traval Phm far Stata lane bud- 
aatslrlpt. Cal w ar canta In. . .  ladayl
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A Beta
Exempto:

A csr token 
out St 8 SJn.
—d r iv e n  10 
mllee, returned beXore 8:00 pjn.— 
eoeto on^ I6JI, Including gss *  
otL-ngerdtoes of how many ride. 
Less toUee or sddltkmel mUee, 7e 
per mile.

Hwlx Driv-Ur-Sdi
' System

Municipol Airport
• Phonof

Midloiid 1691-Odotoi 4012
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Announcing Our Formal

O P E N I N G
Thursday, June 29th — 4:00 to 8:00 P.M.

You are cordially. invited lo visit the new home of your Midland Federal Savings /
f

and Loan Association in ils convenient location a! 601 West Texas Street.
ft i-. ; f

:

FREE PRIZES! To odultir ttn $10.00 Thrift Accounft.
. t

To juniors undar 14, fan $5.00 Thrift Accounts.

All you hove to do is register, bet9^een 4:00 and 8:00 p.m., Thursday. It is not necces*
f

sary to be present at the drawing to win. . .

Savings accounts insured up io $5,000.00. We invile your account.
o m v s

J.R^ MARTIN 
Preeident

T.R. WILBON 
Vice Preeident

J. P. BUTLKR 
Vlee Preddent

F. P. BBIDOBWATBR 
Beeretary-Treeeurcr

XMLT ATKÍII80N 
Amt Secretory

HrCDERALòAVINGS
fA N D  LOAN ASSqClATION

601 W«8t Tesai P.O. Box 127 

Midlaiid, Taxas

Directors 
J .R .M A im N  
T .R . WILBON 
D. H. ROBTTOER 
J. P. BUTLIR 
tRD AN XBL 
P. F. BRIDOBWATER 
ADDISON WADLET



★  R U T H  M IL L E T T  ★
Play Clothes Have Their Place 
—  But Not In Classroom

By EUTH M l lX m  
NEA Staff Writer

I Bare mldriffa and shorts and sun
|\ dresMS that are scanty enough to

cause coounent aren’t appropriate 
ocetumee for girls to wear to 

 ̂ achool, a public school principal In 
a Southern city recently announced 

* •—and (hereby stirred up a lot of
protest.

It seems to me a public school 
ixlnclpal h u  a perfect right to 

, step In and denounce shorts and 
bra tppe for school wear, if moth
ers haven’t sense enough to dress 
their children, more appropriately.

Play cothes that are siiitable for 
a beach or the privacy of one’s own 
home aren’t suitable for school and 
street wear.

Yet a lot of girls aren’t learning 
that fact at home. You. see girls 
everywhere running around in the 
briefest of shorts and skimpiest of 
bra top^. And Mama, herself, Is 
Just as likely as not to be doing 
her grocery marketing In the same 
type outfit.

So if Mama hasnt better taste 
 ̂ for herself or her daughter. It looks

B&PW Delegates 
Are Entertained

Texas delegates to the national 
convention of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs In San 
Francisco this week were enter
tained In Midland Sunday. They 
were joined here by Cordelia Tay
lor, Midland BdcPW delegate. Pran
ces Carter, also a member of the 
Midland club, will leave for San 
Francisco later in the week.

The group, traveling on a char
tered bus, arrived in Midland Sun
day afternoon and was entertained 
at a picnic supper in the home of 
Helen Brasher.

Delegates on the bus were Mjrrtle 
Tanner, Austin, head of the Texas 
delegation; and Lois Ballard, Dal
las; Jo Young, Mercedes; Margaret 
Henson and Tressie Shaver, Brady; 
Thelma Outlaw, Austin; Esther 
Gray, Prances Smith and AUle Ady, 
Weatherford, and Elizabeth M. Kel
ler, Brownsville.

M3rma Pruitt and Vida Severance 
were Midland guests.

as though it is up to the schools 
to lay down a few rules.

Maybe that will give the younger 
generation some idea of the neces
sity for dressing appropriately.

The word “ lady” Is old-fashioned 
and seldom used any more. Yet 
it still is Important for a girl or 
woman to look the part of a “ lady” 
by being dressed according to the 
occasion.

The sooner a girl learns that 
fact, the better. Mothers used to 
teach their daughters that, a n d  
some of them still do.

But many girls are growing up 
today without any idea of what to 
wear on what occasions. If the 
schools can teach them what they 
aren’t learning at home, more pow
er to the schools.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Demon Rum Will Ride As Villian 
In 'Ten Nights In A Barroom'

B & B Bnlane Service
H. S. Blocker Morris Solder

BUTANE GAS — TENKS — 
BO 'nXES - -  STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day or Nlfht

Phono 2112 321 S. Ft. Worth St.

C L E A R A N C E
B e a u t i fu l  A n t iq u e s

. P rice s  G re a t ly  R e d u ce d
Entire stock will be sold. 
Many new things to choose 
from. Old China Milk 
Gloss, Clocks, Prints. 
Bargain Table of nice items.

Use Our Loy-A-Way 
Plan if you with.

Mary f . Wilke
544 Broodway St. 

Stanton, Texas

Ten Midland Girls 
Will Attend Camp 
In Fort Stockton

Ten Midland County 4-H Club 
girls will attend the district camp 
In James Rooney P a r k  in Fort 
Stockton Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.

Girls attending from Midland will 
be Betty O’Neil. Ada Messlner, Dee 
Ann Belcher. Martha Nell Chastain, 
Essie Raggett, Donna Howard. Ruth 
Bennett, Barbara King, Yvonne 
Jones Wanda Fain. These
girls were chosen because of their 
outstanding achievements in th e  
club this year. Mrs. Pat Merritt, 
Mrs. Beni^e Blzzell a n d  Pauline 
McWilliams w i l l  accompany the 
girls.

After registration of girls from 
16 counties, six groups will be or
ganized. 'They will Include dra
matics, swimming, nature study, ac
tive games, quiet games and craft. 
A talent show will be held each 
night.

Counties who will send girls In
clude Ector, Andrews, El Paso, How
ard. Hudspeth. C\ilberson, P e c o s ,  
Reeves, Loving. Upton, Reagan. 
Ward,- Winkler, Martin, Glasscock 
and Midland.

Melvin Meissner 
Is League Head

Melvin Meissner was elected presi
dent of the Grace Lutheran Walther 
League In a meeting held Wednes
day in the church.

Other officers elected Included 
Betty Erdmann, vice president; Lil
lie Rose Meissner, secretary and re
porter: Edward S3matschk, treasurer 
and Fred Meissner, chairman of 
Christian growth.

Fred Meissner. Fred Haase, Miss 
Erdmann and Leona Meissner were 
elected a committee to publish the 
“Volcano,” the monthly paper of 
the league. A committee composed 
of Martin Meissner, Synatschk and 
Leona Meissner was appointed to 
submit a proposed constitution at 
the next meeting.

Norris Creath, well-remembtred 
for his portrayal of Lawyer Cr&bs, 
a miserly villain. In *nrhe Drunk
ard” last Summer, will be J e Mor
gan — fthe man whoee hnblblng 
brings tragedy to his family—in 
"Ten Nights In A Barroom.” this 
year’s Summer Mummers melo
drama. The show opens Friday to 
the public. A private showing will 
be held 'Thursday night.

Other performances will be Sat
urday, Monday, and July 6, 7, and 8. 
All shows will be held In the Amer
ican Legion Hall. Reservations 
may be made at Tallorflne, Inc., 
beginning Thursday.

Joe Morgan’s long-suffering wife 
will be played by Addllee Penn and 
his pitiful, staiTlng child will be 
Sally Lees.

Simon Slade, the tavern keeper, 
will be portrayed by Lee Flood and 
Prank, his loutish son, by Bob 
Short. Marymargaret Corbett will 
be Mrs. Slade.

Charles Dixon will have the part 
of Mr. Romalne, the philosophical 
philanthropist and Lew Hoey, Jr., 
will act as WUlle Hammon, Squire's 
reckless son.
Yankee Uppler

Sample Switchel, a Yankee tip
pler of prodigious capacity, will 
be Toby Hilliard’s part and Harvey 
Green, a roving gambler, will be

idayed by John De]̂ >rd. Bobby 
Perry Is cast as Mehltabel Cart
wright, a sentimental Yankee girL

A partial list of the cast for the 
olio numbers includes Bob Rich
ards, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Gibson, 
Bill Cobb, Virginia Brusenhan and 
Duke Jimerson. Bdary Williams wrlll 
be at the piano.

As in “The Drunkard.” there is 
no one villain In “Ten Nights.” 
Rather, rum is the villain and the 
play Is the story of how It affects 
each character—how it drives some 
to a bad end while others are able 
to overcome and conquer the de
sire for it  
Happy Village

The setting is a happy village 
with the “Sickle and Sheaf”  tavern 
as Its den of iniquity and the origin 
of all evlL

T ^  play was written by Timothy 
Shay, who was bom in New York 
City in 1800 and died in Baltimore 
In 1885.

A prodigious author, he wrote 70 
books, all strongly moral in tone. 
They advocated thrift, family life, 
religion and temperance. Shay was 
a strong advo&te of temperande al
though he was not a prohibitionist.

“Ten Nights In A Barroom and 
What I Saw There,” from which 
the Summer Mummers p l a y  is 
taken, made him famous in 1854.
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First AAethodist WS Circles Elect 
Officers; General Meeting Held

Presbyterians 
Hear Hollowell

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, 
using the work of women ih the 
community as his theme, spoke to 
a meeting of the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church Monday aft
ernoon. Mr. Hollowell is pastor of 
the First Methodist Church.

His talk was centered around the 
work women can do through the 
church for the community and ap
plied not only to Presbyterlam or 
Methodist women, but to all wom
en. His subject was a continuation 
of the Presbyterian Women’s study 
of “The Community and the 
Church.”

Mrs. Jack Matthews was program 
chairman and, before introducing 
Mr. Hollowell, gave statistics on the 
growth of the women’s group in 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Paul Laverty led the devo
tional period. Mrs. W. T. Hays, 
Mrs, Butler Hurley and Mrs. Jack 
Hawkins were hostesses for the tea 
hour.

A l c o h o l i c s
N O N Y M O U S

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phene 9563
lU  8. Baird S t P. O. Box 538

GLASSES ON
CREDIT

Are they worth the protection they so richly deserve for the 
STRAIN« of DAILY READING, WORKING and DRIVING . . . 
Let our REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST give them o THOROUGH, 
Saa^TIFIC EXAAUNATION TODAY.

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 North Main Phone 1103

Mrs. George Damron 
Entertains WSCS

Mrs. <])€orge W. Damron was host
ess to the Asbury Methodist Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service 
Monday morning in her home.

Mrs. Damron was in charge of the 
devotional period. Mrs. Jess Hooper 
discussed “What Should America 
D o?” Jeanie Ferguson gave a talk 
from the book. “Man’s Disorder and 
God’s Desigit” Mrs. J. P. Carson, 
Jr., taught tne second chapter in 
the book, “We. the People of the 
Ecumenical Church.” A pledge eer- 
vice for the year was held.

Those present Included Mrs. J. A. 
Andrews, Mrs. J. S. Grimes, Mrs. 
J. B. Stewart, Delores Plrtle, Mrs. 
Grace Wright, Mrs. Dennis Ford, 
Mrs. Preston Pirtle, Mrs. Jim Moore, 
Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, Mrs. Clyde 
Gwyn, Mrs. ’Theo Pergiison and Mrs. 
T. A. Power.

The next meeting will be held at 
9 ajn. Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Stewsui:, 608 South Loraine Street.

Mrs. Wayne Karr Is 
Bible Study Hostess

CRANE—Mrs. Wayne Karr was 
hostess to the Ladles Bible Study 
Group of the Christian Church 
’Thursday in her home.

Mrs. Lee ’Turner led the discus
sion on “Christ Falsely Condemned. 

“Those present included Mrs. W. E. 
Home, Mrs. Glenn Jones and Mrs. 
H. A. Williams.

Mrs. Roy Smith Is 
Hostess To Club

McCAMEY—Mrs. Roy Smith was 
hostess to members of her iMidge 
club in her home recently.

Mrs. P. M. MePadden won high 
score and Mrs. Buck Jones, second 
high. Other members present were 
Mrs. R. M. Zlmmerly, Mrs. Tom 
Cox, Mrs. Burl Williams, Mrs. Ray 
sm ith and Mrs. W. O. Ingram.

RETURNS FROM BUmOSO
Mrs. Mary Williams and Idartha 

and Alma Williams have returned 
from a week in Ruldoso, N. M.

For a luncheon menu, serve 
scrambled eggs with a tomato 
sauce and accompany them with 
green lima beans. For dessert you 
might have fresh fruit and cookies 
or cake squares.

S tu rd y  Red Goose Shoes
For the "Tomboy Set"

Pay us a visit today! Wc have 
a complete Kleaion of "built 
for aaion” shoes by Red Goose 
...each pair reinforced at points 

of strain.

Opon a Banm  charge account Main of T«x m

Coming -
Events

WEDNESDAY—
Holy Communion service will be 

held at 10 ajn. Wednesday in the 
’Trinity Episcopal Church.

First Presbyterian choir will prac- 
tlce at 7:30 pjn. and the Boy Scouts 
will meet at the same hour.

Creative Writers Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 p jn . with 
Mrs. F. L. Convers, 305 East Maple 
Street

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 pjn. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Supper meeting for First Baptist 
Sunday School officers and teachers 
will begin at 6:30 pjn. Depart
mental meeting will be held at 7:30 
pjn.

First Methodist Senior High rec
reation will begin at 6:30 pjn., adult 
choir rehearsal at 7:15 pjn. ’The 
Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 pjn.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae will 
meet at 3 pjn. in the home of Mrs. 
C. H. Davis, 811 West Missouri 
Street, • • •
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

A called meeting of the PI Beta 
Phi Alumnae Association will be held 
St 1:30 pjn. in the home of Mrs. E. 
C. Rassman, 1904 West Tennessee 
Street.

Annual business meeting and elec
tion of officers for the Midland 
County Red Cross will be held st 7 
p.m. in the Red Cross Building, 619 
West Indiana Street.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 7 pjn. with 
Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton, Jr., 2006 
West Washington Street.

First Baptist men’s prayer meet
ing will be held at 7 ajn„ the wom
en’s prayer meeting at 10 ajn. and 
the associational workers conference 
will begin at 10 ajn. at Notrees.

M a'^e Shuqiate Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will have a covered-dish 
luncheon and book review in - the 
home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1508 
West Missouri Street, at 6 p.m.• • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist young p>eople’s 
luncheon will be held at noon in the 
recreation halL• • a
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 ajn. in the Midland 
County Library and its ’Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 pjn. 
in the Masonic halL

Officers were elected Monday by 
two night circles of the First Meth
odist Woman’s Society vriiile others 
met and a general society session 
was held In the afternoon.

B O O

Mrs. Jeff Montgomery was elect
ed vice chairman of the Irene Nix 
Circle which met in the home of its 
chairman, Mrs. Ralph McCleskey. 
Other new officers are Mrs. BUI 
Sandeen, study leader; Mrs. Bran
don Rea, secretary; Mrs. H. G.

Anna Graham, 
Henry Zachry 
Marry In Home

Anna Beth Graham Sunday be
came the bride of Henry N. Zachry 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Graham, in the 
Greenwood Community.

Zachry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Zachry of Muleshoe. ’The Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, pastor of the 
Greenwood Baptist Church, offici
ated at the single-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a light blue organdy 
dress with a t l^ t  fitted bodice and 
a full gathered skirt. She wore a 
corsage o f pink carnations.

Mrs. William T. Bunpw, Jr., sis
ter of the bride, was the maid of 
honor. She wore a t»t>wn dotted 
Swiss dress with a yellow mum cor
sage. Eugene Burrow served as best 
man.

FoUowing the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mrs. Clayte Gra
ham and Mrs. Burrow were mem
bers of the house party.

After a wedding trip to New Mex
ico, the couple will be at home in 
their new home on North Fort 
Worth Street.

First Baptist WMS 
Circles Have Study

Circles of the First Baptist Wo
mans’ Missionary Society met in 
the homes of members Monday 
afternoon. • • •

’The Lottie Moon Circle voted to 
furnish the kitchen for the Mexi
can Mission, siransored by the 
church. Mrs. E. F. Kennedy was 
hostess.

Mrs. Ralph Day led the group in 
Bible Study. Mrs. R. C. Stone was 
introduped as a new member. Mem
bers present included Mrs. C. F. 
Hunter, Mrs. John Godwin. Mrs. 
Bumard Allred. Mrs. Jim Sefaroeder. 
Mrs. G. M. Newsome, Mrs. W. B. 
Ingram, Mrs. W. H. Hall, Mrs. ’Truett 
Powers. Mrs. H. A. Palmer and 
Mrs. W. J. Hannaford.• • •

Both the Rebdkah and Annie Bar
ron Circles met with Mrs. W. B. 
Preston. Mrs. Clint Dunagan led 
the study. ’Those present Included 
Mrs. B. C. Glrdley, Mrs. R. E. Vick, 
Mrs. John Alexander, Mrs. H. B. 
Spears, Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, Alta Merrill and 
Mrs. O. L. BevUl.• • •

Mrs. G. Puller, a guest, led the 
Bible study for the Mary Martha 
Circle in the home of Mrs. H. M. 
Glass. Mrs. Gene Brewer, Mrs. 
Porter and Mrs. Evans were guests.

A WOMAN KNOWS
8INAGPORE —upy— It takes a 

woman to Judtf^’womenl
The Slngapm  CThlnese Ladles 

Association held a Festival of Fa
shion. It offered prizes for correct 
judgment of the combined ages and 
weights of the maimequlns who 
participated.

A woman was one year out in as
sessing the combined ages. She won 
a smoked ham. Another placed the 
combined weight correctly and won 
a radio.

Silver Spur Dances 
On Club Patio

Dancing on the patio of the Mid
land Officers Club, members of the 
Silver Spur Square Dance CJlub en
tertained guests Monday night. ■ 

Dancing was to the calls of Jay 
Johnson, Don McKlbbln and Bob 
Patterson.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. N. 
Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Escheberger, Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Scott and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
(ginning.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Blenvenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Blackwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Felton, Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Hitt, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Steve liamlnack, Mrs. 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stall 
and Mrs. McKlbbln.

Brewer, treasurer; Mrs. W a ^ n e  
Blankenship, reporter; Mrs. B o b  
Baker, courtesy a n d  membership 
chairman; Mrs. W. P. Siard, pledge 
treasurer; Mrs. Sam Crews, social 
service chairman, and Mrs. Mcmt- 
gomery, telephone chairman.

Mrs. John Orlmland and Mrs. J.
L. ’Tidwell were guests. Mrs. Arvld 

-AOgustson was the other member 
present.

* * *
The Kate Oates group, meeting 

with Mrs. Hugh Bliss, elected Mrs. 
Dale McReynolds v i c e  chahman. 
Mrs. Bliss is the chairman. Other 
officers chosen were Mrs. George 
T. Brown, study leader; Mrs. H. E. 
Hoback, circle secretary; Mrs. Jane 
Patterson, circle treasurer; Mrs. 
Norman Dawson, pledge treasxirer; 
Mrs. Keith Stuart, social service 
chairman; Mrs. Betty Houtman, 
membership chairman; Mrs. How
ard Morrison, courtesy chairman, 
and Mrs. Tom Cowan, reporter.

Mrs. Noel Oates led the devotion
al period. Other members pres«it 
were Mrs. H. Carver, Mrs. Ronald 
Prantx. B 9 a
.’ Mrs. W. R. Belcher was hostess 

to the Eleanor Luton, newest of 
the Methodist Circles. Mrs. B. B. 
Seawrlght led the devotions. Mrs. 
Paul Bowman was elected study 
leader.

Attending were Mrs. E. B. Dillard, 
Mrs. Don Moore, Mrs. R. O. Smith, 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mrs. Dell Tay
lor, Mrs. J. C. Luccous, Jr., Mrs. 
P. W; Schall, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr., 
Mrs. N. N. Wakefield, Mrs. Harold
M. Webb and Mrs. R. L. Noah.• • •

’The decision to meet at 9:30 ajn. 
during July and August was made 
at the general society meeting 
\lbnday afternoon. General meet
ings are held on the fourth Monday 
of each month and are scheduled 
regularly at 3:15 pjn. ’The regular 
meeting time will be resumed in 
September.

Mrs. Oates led the devotional pe
riod. Mrs. Sam Preston and Mrs. 
Brandon Rea gave committee re
ports.

Mrs. J. W. 'Thome was appointed 
legislative chairman; Hughle Press- 
ly, fellowship chairman; Mrs. Joe 
Birdwell, chairman of arrangements 
for altar flowers; Mrs. Terry 'fid - 
well, membership chairman; Mrs. 
John Campbell, visitation chair
man; Mrs. Preston and Mrs. C. L. 
Shepard, parsonage chairmen; and 
Mrs. L. I. Baker, decorations chair
man.

Mrs. Bud Porter Is 
Honored At Shower

CRANE — Mrs. Bud Porter was 
'honored recently with a plnk-and- 
blue shower In the home of Mrs. R. 
C. Murray. Mrs. Doug Smart and 
M n. Jack Edwards were hosteese» 
with Mrs. Murray.

'The hono^ee was presented a cor
sage of pink carnations by the hos
tesses. Guests Included Mrs. Nor
man Truitt, Julia Cunningham, Mrs. 
Bob Clements, Mrs. Joe Lowery, 
Grace Canter, Mrs. Jess Miller, Mrs. 
Clyde Orr and Mrs. Hopson.

L . .¥..>- »7

RETURN FROM BALLINGER
Mrs. T. B. Flynt and daughters, 

Zeba and Zada, have returned from 
Ballinger, where they spent two 
weeks In the home of Mrs. Flynt’s 
mother, Mrs. K  T. Branham.

^ne-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Service Laundry

— AND—
V i c ' s  D r y  C l e a n e r s

413 WEST TEXAS

Save— Time, Work and Money!
DO YOU KN O W ? 7 n *
You esLD wash and ih iif-d r j a cbenUle bedspread for only #  U
DO YO.U KNO W ? 7 1 1 ^
You can wash and fluff-dry a large double blanket (or only #  W
DO YOU KNO W ? ' 7 f | á
You can waeh and fluff-dry a pair o f drapee for only____ #  V
DO YOU KN O W ? 7 f | 4
You can wash and fluff-dry a bath mat and a shag rug for #  W

Mothproof. Your Woolens!
Our MoHiprooUt guoruutuod 5 yuurtl 

No RMttor how ofloii thoy'ro dry cloouodl 
Ask obouf Mothproofint your nono!

Export Dry CUoning—-Spociolitts on . 
Lodiot' Gqrmantt 

V k 't Dry Cloonors» n^oo 407

-"■t-

Ernest Jean Hopper, 219 Russell 
St., Covington, Kentucky, is 10 years 
old and in the fourth grade and her ' 
mother can’t get over the change In 
Ernest Jean’s dlspxxitlon since she 
has been taking HADA(X)L. Being 
in the right disposition to attend I 
school is as important as having 
the proper books.

Here is Ernest Jean’s own state
ment: “I have been taUng HAD- 
ACOL for some time. My Daddy 
took HADACOL and It really helped 
him. Then Mother started me tak
ing HADACOL. Before Mother 
started me taking HADACOL I was 
underweight, nervous, and I didn’t 
want to eat at all. Mother says that 
since I have been taking HADACOL 
I have an entirely different disposi
tion. I know I sleep much better tuxl 
enjoy my food and now Mother lets 
me listen to all the mystery pro
grams I want to and I don’t get a 
bit nervems. Daddy says HADACXDL 
has helped us so much that he Is 
never going to let us be without 
HADACOL.”

HADACOL Is Wonderful
and there are countless thousands 
of folks an over the country to 
prove It. HADACOL can help you 
too, If you win just give It a dan ce. 
If remarkable HADACOL doesn’t 
belp you, your money wlU be re
funded.

I f you suffer from stomach dis
tress, nervousness, Insonnla, ccosti- 
pation, aches and pains of neuritis, 
or a general run-down condition, 
caused by a deficiency o f Vitamins 
B l. B2, Nladn and Inm. lei HAD- 
ACOL help you.

Taw Owe l i  Ta YemyOt

. . .  to ^ve HADACOL a chance. 
Refuse substitutes. Don’t let axxyone 
tan you something else Is “just as 
good.“ Insist on the genuine HAD- 
ACOL. No risk involved . . .  becauee 
HADACOL la add only on a sMot 
money-back guarantaa. You’D faal 
great with the flzat few botttae you 
take or your money back. TYial ete, 
only $145. Laige Fkml^ or Hospi
tal slae. HM.—(advj 
OofVdih* IMO Tlt̂ LaBteae Ooep.

NOTICE
4

t o  p ro s p o c tiv a  p u rc h a s a rs  o f

1847 Rogers Bros.
ond

Wm. Rogers & Son 
Silverplate. . .
Effective July 1st, 

prices will be increased! 

BU Y  NO W  A N D  S A V E !

I547R5Ô 0ÎS BfiOSL
/ SERVICE INCLUDES 

8 Knives 
[ 8 Forks
' 16 Teaspoons
\ 8 Soup Spoons
I 2 Tablespoons
'  8 Salad Forks

N Batter Knife /  
Sugar Spoon /

AM8KICAB n »«8T

New price after July 1

52 PIECE

Service for 8

*6 4 "Just
$100 DOWN

$ 6 9 .7 5

OPEN A  
BUDGET 

ACCOUNT

52 PC. SERVICE

ONLY

No olhor «Ivsrplcrts in Ht price d sU  eaa 

compare wiA Wok Rooert & See— for 

volwa, for beauty of dssiga, for leaf M M

New Price after July 1 ..................  $44.95

induding chest 
$L DOWN 

8L WEEKLY

Your Credit is Good A t Kruger's!
P oy o t  l i t t i g  os  $1 d o w n , $1 w o o k .

N o  in tg r g f t  o r  c o r ry in g  c h o rg o t .
O p g n  o n  o c c o u n t  in  I t u  th o n  5  m i iu i f t t «

GREAT N A M E  IN  DIAAAONDS"

104 North M d a  Midkndr T i

/
\
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4-THS RXfOnrai’tVLtO^AM, »CDLANP, TVXìWI. JXJNE 27. im^ ^   ̂ <V
r ^ WlB ti < exa^ l> tta î< »y) »pd Stio4|ir <MnMnK

H l  fiqim  Hêio : : H id lw jT Ì » «
^ A M »a  N A f J l« f>W ' " ........ ■...... : : ' .......  Piibllah»

Entered u  Me0od<c(Mi malMv f t  Um  poet eOlM al Idldlsnd. 
under the Act of Iderdi 80, 1 ^

Texas,

One Month 
8U IIobUu  
C30P Year „

Display adeat ^ m  rates on ap
plication. Classified rate 4c per 
word; minimum charge, 60c. 

Local readers, 40c per line.

▲ny errooetHi peqpctioQ upQ9 tfae ebegr^tar. stapitoe or reputation si 
u y  pendn, tin s or cosporatlaB srhtcb nay oecur In t&e ociumns of The 
pUpoiter-TWegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention oi the editor.
fh o  publisher u  not responsible for pofy oorisslops or typographical error» 
•rhlch may occur ethar than to correct them in the next Issue after It is 
Irought to nis attention, and In no case does the publisher hold hlmselt 
liable for damages further than (he saaouat racdrad by him (or actual 
fpace covering the error. Tbs right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
U m B S B  OF THE ASeOCUTED PRESS 

The Associated Frees la entitled exclusively to the use (or republlcatlor 
o f all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP new»

diapatchcs.
RighU of publleatlon all oUier matters herein also reserved.

And when thy son asketh thee in time to come, 
•aying, What mean the teatimonieg, and the statutes, 
and the judgmtnts, which the Lord our God hath 
commandtd you?_—Deuteronomy 6:20.

It's Dead, But It Can't Ue Down

'Tygoons Can Be Snared
When Frank Erickson, the 54-year-old New York 

gambler, pleaded guilty to bookmaking charges the other 
day, ha may or may not have thought the cards were 
stacked against him.

But whatever his motive, it’s certain he's a hero in the 
gambling world today. By avoiding a trial, he's kept the 
public's embarrassing gaze off not only his own affairs 
but those of many other bookies in a lot of places.

Namaa, details of technique, clientele, and numerous 
othar trade secrets would have been exposed. Now, 
thanks to Erickson’s “ martyrdom,” most of this will lie 
untouched in the district attorney's files.

If anyone has any doubts what withering damage the 
spotlight does to the careers of men on the left-hand side 
of the law, he need only note Erickson’s behavior in a New 
York coujitroom. Throughout the entire proceedings, the 
mild-mannered, heavy-jowled gambler was ashen and 
frightened. He managed to utter just one word, and that 
with difficulty.

« * V

Frank Hogan, the New York district attorney, calls 
Erickson the “ biggest and most notorious bookmaker in 
the United States.”  The claim might be hard to prove. 
Bat it’s clear he’s big. He admitted to a congreasional 
committee that he made $100,000 in a recent year. His 
income from 1933 to 1945 generally is understood to have 
been $22,000,000.

Hogan is confident Erickson now has been  ̂ forced 
from the gambling picture for all time. Again, that con
tention may be debatable. One thing, however, the ease 
definitely does do:

It depionstrates that the top men of today’s gambling 
and crime syndicates can be snared, for all their clever 
effort to “ stay legal”  and operate behind a facade of legit
imate business. And they can be caught on charges that 
bear real relation to their questionable activities, rather 
than through reliance on such incidental violation.^ as fed
eral income tax evasion.

« « «

Action against Erickson must be just a starter. Some 
man or group of men will try to pick up the scepter he has 

‘ dropped. The gambling business probably will go on 
pretty much as usual unless the authorities smash his 
whole set-up and his rivals as well. Without this sequel, 
Erickson’s conviction will serve little purpose.

Putting Erickson behind bars for the first time in his 
life is a move, too, which should lend much heart to the 
U. S. senators now probing crime in the capital. Having 
seen this tangible proof that results are possible, the Sen
ate crime investigating committee should redouble its ef
forts to unearth the full stofy of organized criminal opera
tions in America. Once they begin blinking under the 
glare of new’s photographer’s flash bulbs, the criminals 
will be on the way out.

Those who have what it takes often take what other 
people have.

Maybe February was short on days because March 
w'as so windy it blew in ahead of time.

Screen Gimedian
■OU ZON TAL
l,t  Depicted 

coiaedian
12 Withdrav^n
13 Anatomical 

networks
14 Bustle
15 S itea  away 
17 Bulgarian coin 
I t  Symbol lor

tdlurium  
I f  Commodities 
30101 (Homan) 
SfLampreyt 
34Maka bread

3 Siouan Indian
4 As below (ab.)
5 Gang
6 W ife of Zeus
7 Smell
8 Pronoun
9 Atlantic (ab.)

10 German 
physicist 
(1841-1915)

11 Man’s name 
13 Legal point 
18 Symbol for

selenium
22 Abate
23 Eddies

Answer to Pravioua Puzzle

u L ii  i w a f jL 3 Ì  eacE P Jtîië
U H I (« n U I r lU H ilü J I lC I
nuaiaa

iMIvl UNCOLN
l i n

LüraiOl I ifiia;iL»aV>i hdMIKZJ
Uîpjas?*#

I ■  li]:-lf;.lP]||[;]| -A
cükuinnizi I

36 Margansar
37 German riV gr^fTake care! 
a t Chinees rivtr 23 Idolizes 
a t AlElktiQB 
ao Senior (ab.)
XI Measure o (

32 Dedicated
33 Incursionisf 
35 Lure
38 Epistic
40 Offshoot
41 Apud (ab.)
42 Weights of 

India

43 Strengthen
44 Identical 
47 Roof flnial 
49 Also
51 A mustache 

——  part of 
his makeup 

53 Article
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PETER
E D S O N S Washington News Notebook

Air Force Public Relations Stunts 
Toned Down With Command Shift

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Re
cent ebanees In Its high command 
will glva me Air Force a new alnd 
of personality as far as Oongrass and 
the public are ooneemed. And there 
probably will be some changes In 

Inside, although these are

So They S ay
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MERRY-Ó0-R0UND
(Copyright, 1840, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.>

Drew Pearson soys: Attorney General McGrath pulls punches 
on wire-tapping scandal; Dewey predicts Taft's friend, Governor 
Lausche, will be re-elected in Ohio; Governor Warren tells 
States-Righters nof to be too cocky.
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WASHINGTON — Attorney Gen
eral J. Howard McGrath, with a 
good record for straight-shooting, 
has gotten himself betwixt and be
tween to the Senator Brewster wire
tapping scandal.

Hera is what he (aces.
On one side, McGrath was elected 

to the Senate when he exposed, be
rated. and eampaigned against the 
Governor Vanderbilt wire-tapping 
scandal. The Republican governor 
of Rhode Island had tapped the 
wires of Rhode Island's attorney 
general and the mayor of Pawtuck
et, using the same wire tapper, 
Prank Bialaskl, who later raided the 
now famous Amerasla magazine.

McGrath rightly condemned wire 
tapping as methods of a Soviet police 
state and got elected to the Senate.

More recently he has defended 
the Justice Department for not 
proeecutlng the Amerasla ease be
cause the evidence was obtained by 
Illegal wire tapping and Illegal 
search.

On the other hand, McGrath finds 
that a friend and former Senate 
colleague was chairman of the com
mittee which arranged for tapping 
the telephone of Howard Hughes, 
bead of Trans-World Airline, at a 
time when that eenator—Brewster 
of Maine—was busy as a bird dog 
doing favors for a rival company, 
Pan American World Airways.

Puthermore, a Washington police 
lieutenant was used to tap Hughes’ 
wires, together with three other 
Washington cops, exactly duplicat
ing Soviet police-state methcxls.

In the Senate friends are friends, 
regardless of politics, and kindly ex- 
Senator McGrath doesn't like to 
prosecute an old colleague, 
kepert Gathered Dust

The amazing thing is that the Jus
tice Department had an official 
report on these police-state methods 
from Major Robert Barrett, head of 
the Wasl’ilngton police, who did not 
condone them and who made an of
ficial Investigation after he found 
that one of his men, Lieut. Joe Shi
mon, had eavesdropped on the Ar
gentine ambassador and Nina Lunn, 
granddaughter of ex-Senator Wal
lace 'White of Maine during a dl- 
voroe scandal. This led to the fur
ther Information that Shimon also 
was eavesdropped for Senator Brew
ster’s committee, and a report was 
filed with the Justice Department

But the Justice Department, 
though condemning wire tapping in 
the Amerasla case, proceeded to do 
nothing about wire tapping In the 
Howard Bughes-Brewster case. Ap
parently the boys didn’t want to 
tangle with a high-rgQktng Republi
can senator.

In fairness to Attorney General 
McGrath. It should be noted that 
he knew nothing of the report—until 
one week ago. The boys below didn’t 
tell him about it.

But when be learned the facta, 
McGrath, the attorney general, did 
not act like McGrath, the senatorial 
candidate to Rhode Island, or like 
McGrath, the critic of Ameraala 
wire tapping.

Instead he called on Senator Matt 
Neely of West Virginia, chatmian of 
the District of Columbia Committee 
and who has Jurledlotion over 
Washtogum police, and proceeded 
to eoft-pedal the whole business.

Not only did he have no adequate 
exeuiee for the fact that hie sub- 
ordlnatee had hushed up the wire
tap scandal for eight long months, 
but he didn’t appear too enthusiastic 
about having the Senate tnveetigate. 
Gabenuterial Talk

Backstage with the governors — 
Oovemor Dfwcy made an off-the- 
record prediction at White Sulphur 
M rla ii that Oovwnor laueche 
(Tuft's frtsnd) was sure to be r«- 
•Iwtad io tttaor o f Ohio. When the 
deetien enmmWae was daetdlng who 
should be OQ the committee of five 
to steer the GovenxWs oonfercnce 
neat year, It was potatod out that 
Laueehe’s tana expired this year.

"Put him on anyway,” said Dewey, 
"he’s sure to win.” . . . Gov. "Big 
Jim” Folsom o ( Alabama caused 
colleagues to suspect he wanted to 
be ambassador to the Court of St. 
James by asking Secretary Acheson 
how much salary was received by 
present Ambassador Lou Douglas. 
“Shouldn’t the ambassador be paid 
enough so the son of any American 
can hold that job?** asked Big Jim. 
(Folsom used to be doorman at 
Roxy's theater In New York) . . . 
Broad-gauged Governor Warren, of 
California chided his fellow Repub
licans, especially cantankerous 
Bracken Lee of Utah, about turning 
up their noses at federal funds. “We 
all like to talk about running things 
ourselves,” suggested Warren, "but 
what would we do without federal 
funds for good roads and a lot of 
other things. You and I know per
fectly well we can’t finance those 
propects entirely ourselves.”

After Secretary Acheson finished 
speaking, blunt, gruff Governor Jim 
Duff of Pennsylvania, a Republican 
progressive, told State Department 
officials: "I ’m old enough so I don’t 
care about my political future. If 
you have anytrouble with McCarthy 
in Pennsylvania, call on me. I'll help 

; you." . . .  In a private talk with 
I Acheson, Dewey was equally sym- 
1 pathetic about McCarthyism. So 
I was Governor Bonner of Montana, 
I Democrat. "In my state” ..he said, 
"we have McCarthy's number. We 
think the State Department is doing 
a good Job.” . . . Republican gover
nors who asked Acheson helpful 
questions during the off-record quiz 
were Dewey, Warren and Driscoll of 
New Jersey. When the questions got 
off base. Dewey kept reminding col
league« that Acheson was trying to 
tell them chiefly about the dangers 
facing the world.

Acheson’8 backstage diagnosis of 
the world boiled down to this: “The 
situation is critical but not hopeless 
—provided we go ahead with a posi
tive program. If we abandon what 
we’re doing, the situation is lost.” 
. . . New Hampshire’s OOP Gover
nor Sherman Adams backed up the 
man in charge of the State Depart
ment’s loyalty program—Republi
can General Conrad Snow, also from 
New Hampshire . . . Dewey remind
ed the governor’s that Acheson’s ad
viser was a former Republican gov
ernor, John Cooper of Kentucky. 
Cooper, to reporting to the group, 
said that he had never worked with 
a better man than Acheson, that at 
London, Acheson towered above the 
other foreign ministers . . . Chief 
questions leveled at Acheson were 
about U. S. companies hurt by low
ered tariff barrlsrs. He answered by 
citing Iceland which exports two 
commoditlae—fish and sheep skins. 
If we cut o ff Iceland’s Imports we 
would alienate one o f the most vital 
and strategic countries in the world 
—namely, our chief North Atlantic 
air base In blocking Russia.

• JA C O BY  
O N  BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written tut NEA Service
"I'm  getting so forgetful,” apolo

gized Larceny Lou, "that sometimes 
I can't even remember my own 
name.”

"People like you usually have 
a number instead of a name.” 
West observed sourly. "I don't 
know how you manage to stay out 
of ja il!"

As usual, the cause of this out
burst was a bridge hand. Lou had 
managed to swindle both oppo
nents at once by the same play I

'W’est opened the queen of clubs, 
and dummy won with the king. 
Lou naturally led a trump from 
the dummy, fineulng the nine
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Sooth West North East
1 ¥ Pass 1 4 Pats
3 ¥ PaM 3N .T . Pan
^¥
Pass

Doubl« Past Pass

Opening lead—4  Q-

n
Someone offers to give jrou some- 

ihlag you really do not want and 
feel you wouldn’t use.
• • 'WRONG: Feel you must accept 
the gift, even though you have to 
find someone else to give It to.

RIGHT; Thank the person for 
the offer but tactfully turn It 
down. That Is bitter than accept
ing the gift and giving it away— 
which might hurt the giver's feel
ings.

Tough, strong rubber products, 
both natural and synthetic, for- 
toerly obtainable only la black, now 
may be manufactured In every color 
Of the yalnbow, as a result of the 
development of a silica pigment so 
line that 800,000,000 paiticles will 
tit (Ml the head of aa ordthanr pCn.

from his own hand. West's pen
alty double had made it clear that 
the king of trumps was badly lo
cated, but Lou still hoped to find 
the jack favorably placed.

As It happened, however. West 
was able to win the second trick 
with the jack of trumps. He re
turned the jack of clubs, and dum
my won with the ace.

At this point Lou executed his 
little swindle. He merely 1 e d 
dummy’s remaining trump and 
finessed the queen,from  his own 
hand. He could never gel back to 
dummy again, and he had “ab
sent-mindedly” left the ace of 
spades In dummy without tak
ing it!

West naturally won the second 
trump finesse with the king, and 
returned the ten of clubs. Lou 
ruffed the third round of clubs 
and led three rounds of trumps. 
This left him with one trump and 
four diamonds. Bach of the other 
players had to reduce to a hold
ing of five cards.

West looked fearfully at the 
dummy, which had saved all of 
the spades. He was sure that 
South had at least one spade, for 
It never occurred to West that 
Lou had left the ace of spades in 
the dummy without a spade in his 
owm hand. West was sure, there
fore, that he had to have two 
small spades with his king to 
have any chance at all for a trick 
in thqt suit. He was therefore 
able to save only two diamonds.

East was equally certain that 
South had at least one spade in 
his hand. Since his partner had 
already discarded one spade. East 
felt sure that It was up to him to 
save at least three spades to the 
Jack-ten to make sure that the 
whole suit could not be brought 
In. Hence Bast also discarded a 
diamond.

This was all that Larceny Lou 
needed. Since each opponent had 
discarded a diamond, Lou was 
able to lay down the ace of dia
monds and lead another diamond, 
thus clearing tha entire suit He 
was able to take the last thrae 
tricks with his remaining trump 
and the two aetabUshed diamonds.

It is important to note that if 
Lou had cashed the ace o f spadee 
to discard a diamond, the whole 
Bttuatton would have been clear 
to the opponents. Bach of them 
would bold diamonds, and South 
would have lost two trumps and 
two diamonds with absolute cer
tainty.

HERB FROM QILMBR
Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and aon, 

Bobbie, of OUmer are visiting Mr. 
and M n, Robert L. Eflison and fami
ly here. The Mays and EUlaone 
vlelMd Oarlebad. M. M., Sunday.

No nation is capal^e, without eco
nomic suicide, of providing alone 
the full strength required to i»u - 
trallze the general Soviet threat to 
all frea peoplt.
—Secretary of State Dean Acheson. 

• • •
There is no simple formula 

for winning world liberation with
out war.
—'Warren R. Austin, U. S. delegate

to the United Nations.¥ ¥ ¥
Wa just came out of a war which 

was most disastrous and that has 
given no solution to world prob
lems. Therefore there should be no 
new war, but sometimes human 
beings are irrational.
—Premier Nicholas Plastiras of 

Greece. • 4 4
Driver training, licensing, laws

and all the other things necessary 
for traffic safety just have not kept 
pace with the automobile. We still 
have the flivver attitude In a
streamlined age.
—Ned H. Desirbom, president of 

the National Safety Council.4 4 4
It’s better for a wife to lose a 

domestic argument than the hap
piness of her marriage. When there 
Is an Impasse, the wise wife will 
give in.
—Mrs. Laurita Melcholr, wife of 

the opera star.

Have
A

Laugh

By BOYCE HOUSE
John Barrymore of the renowned 

theatrical family once was asked, 
’’"Which Barrymore are you?” He 
snapped, "Ethel.”

And it was Barrymore—John, 
that is—who said, “ Winning an ar
gument with a woman is dmple. 
You do It with your hat. Grab it 
and run."

Of a historian, someone said to 
Lincoln, "No one has ever plunged 
deeper Into the fountain of know
ledge." Abe replied, "Nor come up
drier.”

CAL Sales Managers 
Are Midland Visitors

Ernest Wilbanks and Arthur 
Thomas of San Antonio, both with 
Continental Air Lines, were Midland 
visitors Monday, while on a tour of 
the cities on Continental’s system.

Thomas, w’ho has been traffic 
and sales representative for Contin
ental in San Antonio the last 18 
months, will succeed Wilbanks as 
district traffic and sales manager 
on July 1. His headquarters will be 
to San Antonio. Wilbanks, a former 
San Angeloan, is resigning his posi
tion Saturday. He did not announce 
his future plans.

The new traffic manager Is a na
tive of Colorado and is a graduate of 
Purdue University.

Advertise or be Forgotten

more difficult to predict. >
Here’s the way the Pentagon ex

perts size it up:
Air Chief of sta ff Gen. Hoyt Vgn- 

denberg will come In for a fuller 
partnership on top policy. Already 
the office of Air Force public rela-' 
Uonz has been taken out from under 
the secretary aiul put under hlm- 
New Secretary Tom Flnletter still 
will have a voice In public relations 
but he won’t be running the whole 
show, the way it was under former 
Secretary Stu Symington.

rhe effect will be fewer spectacu
lar public relations stunts and less 
spotlight on the secretary. Fln
letter, who shuns personal publicity 
and any display of flamboyancy, 
wants It that way. The same wUl 
be true of the Air Force’s relations 
with Congress. Its lobbying will be 
toned down considerably and less 
pressure will be applied to Individ
ual key members on the appropria
tions and armed forces committee. 
For Plane Riders In Hniry 

The British are working on a new 
gadget which is expected to aid the 
escape of persons trapped Insldt the 
cabin of a crashed plane. It's a 
telescoped pole with a charge of 
dynamite fixed to one end. Fur 
pose is to blast a hole to the side of 
the plane as an escape hatch. Since 
they’ve been building passenger 
planes with pressurized cabins for 
flying in the high altitudes, the 
sides of the planes have had to be 
built very thick. This thickneu 
makes a crashed and burning plane 
an Inescapable trap. If the gadget 
proves effective (or this purpose It 
Will be made standard safety equip
ment on all planes.
Benefits Rural Areas 

Rural counties will be the chief 
benefactors ^f the new housing law 
which permits veterani to borrow 
money for a new house directly from 
the government, when they cant 
get a loan from private agencies. 
Veterans’ Administration attorneys 
have ruled that the 1150,000,000 
which was appropriated for this 
program will be divided on a (xninty 
basis. Of course, counties which 
have plenty of private lending firms 
already domg business in OI loans 
won’t get an allotment.
New Products Boom 

Secretary of Treasury Snyder's re
searchers have come up with the 
claim that the postwar years have 
set all records In the U. S. for the 
development of new products. In 
order of importance they list tele
vision sets, plastic products, syn
thetic fabrics, light-weight metal 
products, new household gadgets 
and new types of farm machinery.

I New Role For ’Ceptera
CAA reports the newest use for 

helicopters. They are flown low 
over cherry orchards to blow mois
ture off the fruit “ at a certa.to 
stage when the combination of the 
moisture and hot sun would crack 
the cherry skin and injure It.”
AEC Predicts Artery Trouble 

Everybody in the Atomic Energy 
Commission who does any traveling 
for AlEC is doing his best to get a 
trip to the lab at Berkeley, Calif. A 
special chemical test Is being de- 

; veloped there which is hoped will 
predict accurately whether or not a 
person will get hardening of the 
arteries. The special machine used 
can make only about 30 tests a day 
and the scientists who are working 
on the project are swamped by re
quests from persons who want to 
find out if they’re ever likely to get 
the disease.
Finland Gets Her Reward

This August Finland will get her 
first reward for being the only coun- 
try to pay her World War I war 
debts to Uncle Sam without default
ing. The Finnish paj’ment made in 
December, 1849, In the amount of 
$364,000, will be spent to bring S3 
Finn students to this country for a 
year’s study. Later, 10 other Fin
nish leaders will be brought here (or 
a year’s study of various specialties, 
such as education, bualneu manage
ment and journalism.

Any money left oret wUl be used 
to send Ametioan books to flnland- 
From new on. all Finnish war 6ebi 
payments will be used tor theee 
purpeeee.
Eggs Asti Mere Eggs

Stuck with dote to lOO.OOOjOOO 
pounds of dried eggs which it has 
had to buy under its piloe support 
program, the Departm «it of Agri
culture has cooked up a hot scheme 
to do something about the egg sur
plus. It Is spending 130,000 In a 
program to teach grocery clerks 
around the country bow to push 
eggs to the customer (aster.

Clerks wUl be Uught to display 
white eggs and brown eggs separ
ately—there’s no difference in the 
eatli^ but housewives seem to want 
them separated and kept moMt. 
Clerks also will be taught to keep 
better records so eggs don't go stale, 
and stack ’em wrlth the m all end 
down. That's so the air bubble in 
the big end doesn’t break the yolk. 
Weuld 81« FBI On Racketeers

Proponenu of laws now bein$ 
considered by CTongreis which would 
give the FBI p^wer to enforce antl- 
gambllng laws point to the recent 
report of the FBI on klctoaplngs as 
an argxunent for their side. Before 
1932 the FBI had no authority to 
chase kidnapers. Since then the 
FBI has investigated 366 cases and 
has solved 364. The two remaining 
cases still are under Investigation. 
A record like that against gambling 
offenders quickly would wipe out 
the rackets, it is pointed out. 
Agents ‘Spread Aroond’

Recent testimony by FBI Chief 
J. Edgar Hoover before a congres
sional committee reveals for the 
first time where the agency’s for
eign agents are stationed. The clUes 
are London, Paris, Madrid, Ottawa. 
Havana, Mexico City and Rio de 
Janeiro. Hoover said their work is 
strictly of a “ liaison nature,” how
ever.
Roah To Build Heoaea

During the first few weeks to 
which OI home loan rules have been 
relaxed there has been such a boom 
in applications, VA officials pre
dict the number will set an all-Ums 
postwar peak by early Fall. Ths 
rate now is about 50,000 applica
tions a week. Part of the explana
tion given by VA is the greatly in
creased number of lower-cost houses 
now comiiig on the market.-  , ■ t —  -----

Q uestions 
ant/ Ansewers

- ' '' J ............  —
Q—What was the pay of a U. B- 

private soldier prior to July 1, 
1947?

A—The base pay of a private 
soldier as of 1946 was $50 per 
month. They got additional pay fer 
every three years of service. In 
the Air Force they received more 
If in a “flying sUtus.”4 4 4

Q—Are Chines« eligible to be
come American ciUaens by natu* 
rallzation?

A—Yes, since 1944.4 4 4
Q—Has a swan the largest wmg-

spread of any bird?
A—The maximum wingspread 

of a swan is about 8 1 2  feet, but 
the wandering albatrou has the 
largest of any known bird, as much 
as 12 1/3 feet. 4 4 4

Q—Where is the largest land
locked harbor to the world?

A—At San Francisco. TTie city 
rests on a series of hlUi at ths end 
of a narrow peninsula bounded on 
one side by the Pacific Ocean and 
the other by San n-anclsoo Bay.4 4 4

Q—How many hymns did Mar
tin Luther write?

A—Luther Is credited with 37 
hymns. Of -these, “A Mighty 
Portreu” li regarded as his mas
terpiece.
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T W^ENT to my car end drove 
*  downtown to the State House, 
thinking about that cell tor me 
that bed come to my apartment 
bouse that morning. It couldn't o* 
the donor of the 84000. for that 
person knew too much about me 
to call when I wasn’t at borne 

1 parked and went into tbe 
Annex which boused State Attor
ney General K eevefs offices.

They were desertisd, for every
body was out to lunch. 1 went 
to my own private cubbyhole, 
propped my feet on my desk, 
leaned back and lighted a dgaret 
and tried to think out the pre
dicament in which I touiMl myself. 
I felt that I would do better, on 
an empty stomach, so I was pass
ing up lunch.

It was taking an awful chance, 
carrying those bills oo m e They 
were un m ark^  out whatever 
bank had Issued them would have 
their numban. If somebody want
ed to frame bm $4000 worth, cU 
he would have to do now would be 
to send in the city dicks or even 
have Keever nail me with his gang 
of tovestigetors. *

I was the titular chief o f those 
investigators, who numbered six, 
and who had been recruited from 
tbe tan-bush country In the pia- 
catien of small-town poUticai lead
ers who were setisfled w ittr* ^ - 
ttog brothers-to-law oo Reaver's 
peynxilL They spMit most of their 
time hunting the bats they bad left 
in restaurants, and Keevac was 
too shrewd to use them oo any
thing involving the intalUgonei of 
a high-grade moroa.

a  • a

'T 'H Z only peraoo in the office 
w bo took them leriously was

___________________  NIA SatitMi »ac

Dr. Curtis T. Durbin, a tom m  
professor of crinunology to sooM 
midwest college off tbe mala oow - 
paths. Dr. Durbin’s title was Stoto 
Crim inologist and his main tune- 
tloo was to travel up and down 
the state lecturing to the bust- 
nessm «)’8 clubs and ladias of tha 
auxiliaries. Dr. Durbin was popu- 
Ur with Keever’s Keystone Cops, 
for be usually took several or aU 
of them along with him to carry 
his toothbrush. ,

There were plenty of capable 
men on the staff of lasryert hired 
as Keever's assistants. They num
bered 35, but their main Job was 
to dig law and prepare opinions 
which Keever signed somctlmea 
without even readtog. These opin
ions were (or the guidance of dis
trict attorneys and other stoto offi
cials. They were duly bound tn 
impressive vclumes sod Isfued at 
tbe expense of the u xp a ycn  at 
the rate of three a year. Tbe or
deal of preparing these opinions 
was so heavy that few lawyers 
stayed oo the payroll aftar they 
could find a deieent Job tn a law 
office.

There were some exceptions, 
key men who sought to use the 
poattloo o f a higher-ranking as- 
slttoiit as a stopping stone to the 
ofBoa o f attorpty general itself. 
And toca there was Prastoo Shel- 
toa ,'k  youagstar who had entered 
Keever’s employ after aaparatioo 
from tbe army and who nad 
stayed on because o f «ctn -m u ra l 
asalgnmeota. These asaignments 
were with me and at my own re
quest, for Shelton was as good 
with a .45 as with the law boiska, 
as he had proved by blasting eight 
^aps in a single session.

Shelton was the only man tn 
tbe office that I could trust I made 
up my mind to tell him my story 
as soon as be came back tn m  
lunch. This caused me the kittor 
raflectioo that Sbelten w ei prob
ably at the very moment lunching 
with Kay Kennedy, Keever's sec- 
rctsTF and tha ofBcs quean. Shai-

ten and I both had tha sama Ideas 
about her, but that did not intor- 
fere with our frleodahip.

a « a
^U T SID X  the btavy main door 
'^ th u dded  shut 1 ¿of op, think
ing tt might be Sheiftoo. tot only 
man on tbe Mall who ever showed 
up ahead of time. I opened tha 
door and found Kaever Just out
side.

T  was Just coming to see you, 
Ben. 1 ootieed your car In the 
lot and figured you would be 
here.”

Somewhat aghast, I steppad back 
to permit Keever to enter. To my 
knowledge tt was toe flrst time ha 
had ever graced my eubbybola 
with his presence. Ttie mountain 
truly was come to Mahomet I 
took a hurried look around, saw 
the usual disarray of magaztoes 
and old oewspapera. and won
dered If Keever would comment.
He wes usually aager to taka some 
dig at me. no matter bow petty.

But this tone Keever aeenaed 
preooeupled. He sat down tn one 
of my two guest chairs and stared 
across my cluttered desk.

"Ben. Pm worried. For a long 
tone Tve thought avcrythlng was 
going too n nooto^ . TÛa morning 
I got a phene cau toat convinced 
mo that tha read ahead wHl be 
rough."

I eyed Keever. Be did look 
worried The fine lines around bis 
eyes wars daapar than uauaL and 
his brow was furrowed. Be kept 
playing with Ids Une-Una mua- 
taeba. It sasBMd to om that toe 
distinguishing gray bair at hia 
temples was a UtUt grayer, but . 
that was probably my Imagina
tion.

•'Ym, boas?"
*ThM call waa anonymoua, o f 

courae, bto I still think tt raeana 
something. The girl said—* K ee
ver eyed me quizzically. **You 
know something. Ben?”  Ba ieyad 
me artto puzzlement.

"N a  O o on."
"The girl said she bad ne eon- 

Gem tn toe matter whataver. but 
¥to thought I ought to know that 
saoMbody In my ofBoe. ont o f my * 

ootod man, was accepting a 
large bribe. I asked her wbo tt 

to, and ah# wouldn’t toil ma. Why 
are you looking that way. Ban?* •>« 

(T o Be flM ttaaad)



€M  painU r In traylnc 
eam C i that booMwtveB don’t al- 
iWr%kDOfw: i f  tha «tema at tho 
“ ttaA " o f tha cairota, where the 
iMTM Join tha root, are ezcesaive- 
ly thlcfc tha core or heart of the 
oarroi m a j bo larte and on the 
toogh aide.

K

NEW  SEAT  
C O V E llS

. . . win make your car more 
beautiiuL See our new pat- 
tema In Nylon, Plattic and 
Straw Fiber In many attrac- 
ttre colors.

FOUR HOUR SERVICE!

T O M 'S  A U T O  
U PH O LSTERY
2503 W. W all Ph. 3112

(Bear Uehardson’s 
Caed Car Let)

Mission Book Begun 
By Calvary Baptists

Mrs. A. Lk Teaff tare the first 
lesson from a new mission book 
Monday when the Oslvary Baptist 
Woman’s Bfissionary Union met at 
the church.

It was announced that circle 
meetings wlU be held at 2 p. m. 
M »nAsy as follows! Oene Newton 
with Mrs. J. C. Crow and Katie 
and Alvin Hatton with Mrs. Ward.

A discussion of Oirls’ Auxiliary 
Camp in Big Spring last week was 
held. Thoee who attended from the 
church are La Lee Teaff, Frances 
Bond, Shirley Martin, Betty Bow
man, Annette Wells, Marqulta 
Wells, Belilah Collier, Dorothy Dan- 
ley, Elizabeth Hargrove, Maritte 
Williams and AniU Robertson. Mrs. 
W. A. Lumpkin and Gloria Crow 
chaparoned the group for the first 
half of the camp and Mrs. Teaff 
and Mrs. A. E. Bowman went for 
the last half.

Other members attending the 
meeting Monday were Mrs. J. L. 
Hankins, Mrs. Brodle Caudle, Mrs. 
L. P. Mitchell, Birs. J. T. Meeks, 
Mrs. J. D. Robbins, Mrs. J. B. Jor
dan, Mrs. Crowe, Mrs. Bowman and 
Mrs. O. D. Johnson.

Before farmers began to cultivate 
America’s mldwestem plains, says 
the B o o k  of Knowledge, prairie 
dogs often dug tunnels more than 
100 miles in length.

AN N O U N C IN G  
THE REMOVAL OF 

THE OFFICE OF

DR. BRANDON E. REA
OPTOMETRIST

From 210 N. Big Spring To

503 W. TEXAS ST,
Hours 9 to 5:30 By Appointment Phone 3297

St. Ann's Social 
Group Has GuestS'

St. Ann's Social Oroop enter
tained a group o f gUMte with a 
Square Dance In Its meeting Mon
day night In the American Legion
Hall.

Ouests Included Or. R. F. Holden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Watson, Ray 
Carter, Ed Weyman, Mrs. A l m a  
Weyman and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Blalock. Mr. and Mrs. Rd Halfast 
were the callers.

Members present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Bowen. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brady. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brodlgan, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Callahan, Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. B. 
Cheatham, Steve Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Oeisler, Mr. and Mrs. Xd 
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MeVay 
a n d  Buddy. Martin McGee, Jim 
Price, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Repman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bin Waldschmidt, Rosemary 
Tunnell and Mr. and ^ in . Henry 
Wolcott.

C o n ^ r a tu la lio n ò  ^ o :

J • >

H t
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RENDEZVOUS WITH DEATH—An amateur photographer got 
this remarkable picture as a panic-stricken naouse and a hungry 
cat stared eye-to-eye in the final instant before tabby finished off 
hla victim . Robert Henry o f Cleveland, toNc the pnosuel aboL

ly o à a th o

$ 1 0 0 .0 0 $350.00

’/  “ta lli q u a lity  

to  a  d ia m o n d * ..in

Quality is aitLer tliera or it isn’t! Trna, 
all JiamonJa claim to l»a trilliaid, tu t 
ttere ia a tig  «litferenca in tka amount 
e ( trillianca. T ta t’s w ty  tta  quality 
o ( a Jiamon J yon salaci is so important. 
For only in tta  iinar quality JiamonJ 
J o you  gat tta  axtra tr illia iica  anJ 
taauty sta is toping (or. Tkis is most 
aviJant in onx salaction o ( Ganuin# 
Oranga Bloaaom rings.

"'fer Things Fiiftr^

Mr. end Mrs. L. H. 
Johnson, 1402 North 
Weatherford Street, on 
the birth Tuesday of a 
son, Stephen Sam,
weighing nine pounds, 
five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Liner, 823 
West New York Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, Billy Robert, 
weighing nine poxmds, 1 1  ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sevogia 
on the birth Monday of a daughter, 
Mary Helen, weighing six pounds, 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jonz on the 
birth Simday of a daughter, Vickie 
Ann, weighing seven poimds, eight 
ounces. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rose, 709 
North Pecos Street, on the birth 
Simday of a daughter, Jo Ann, 
weighizkg four pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Floyd Boat
wright on the birth Saturday of a 
daughter, Barbara Ann, weighing 
seven pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Woody of 
Stanton, on the birth Saturday of 
a daughter, Anita Elizabeth, weigh
ing seven pounds, 12 ounces.

Opfimists, Kiwanit 
To Hold Joint Moot;

I W ill Tour Hospital
Because the Fourth of July holi

day falls on their regular meeting 
day, members of the Optimist Club 
will hold a Joint meeting with the 
Kiwanis Club Monday noon.

The meeting will be held in Mid
land Memorial Hospital, where both 
clubs will have lunch before being 
taken on a tour of the new build
ing by E. A. Andres, administrator.

Albert Kelley, Kiwanis president, 
will preside at the Joint meeting.

1st National 
Bank Bldg. I

Wounded Odesson's 
Condition 'Fair'

ODESSA—The condition of Glenn 
Flelden, 20, of Odessa, who was ac
cidently shot In the head Saturday 
night, was considered fair at Meth
odist Hoepltal in Dallas Moxiday.

Fielden, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lk Flelden of Odessa, was wounded 
at a drlve-ln cafe in Odessa while 
he was holding a .22 caliber pistol. 
He was transported to Dallas by 
ambulance.

MeCORMICK HOUSE 8(MJ)
CHICAGO—<AV-One by one Chi

cago’s best-known mansions are 
passing out o f the hands of the 
families that built them. The latest 
is the 42-room residence of the late 
Cyrus H. McCormick, son of the 
man who developed the reaper. It 
was sold to the Bateman School

During the Civil War, West Vir
ginia had three governments, an 
exiled northern government in Al
exandria. a Confederate govern
ment operating from Richmond 
and a third at Wheeling.

In canning and preserving  
it’s doubly important to use

I m p e r i a l #  SU G A R
/

Commercial eompaniae who can thousand# o f doUan 
worth o f fruits and vecBtabtea at a time prafar f r ^  
sugar. Sdantific tests^nd practical axparianca hava 
provan to tham that old sugar may affect the delicate 
flavor and keeping qualities o f their pack.

wfae taka prida in their booa and
arre h em sd that Imperiai Pure Caiw Sugar 
I caecees. 104 out ot lOS ptiae wumeri  ia 
I F dr Cultaary Coetee<s aeed Isaperial. Para

Ìì*ti tiai
BBCAUS£ irS THE ONLY 
SUGA E KEPI NED

IN TEXAS ^
\

I'm Back Again, Says 
Shirley May, Girl 
Against The Channel

By SHIRLEY MAY FRANCE 
Written For NEA Service

DOVER, ENGLAND —(NEA) — 
I ’m back in the waters of the Eng
lish Channel again, training for a 
new tussle with those treacherous 
waters I hope to conquer this Sum
mer on my second try.

The first two-hour workout was 
an easy one, but Ckiach Harry Bou- 

who paced me closely in a 
rowboat, plans to step up the pace 
within the next week until I ’m in 
top form for another crack at beat
ing the rough 19-mlle stretch of 
water under sponsorship of NEA 
Service.

Old John BurwUl, the man who 
will guide me across from France to 
England as my pilot, watched my 
first workout from the beach, right 
under the famous White Cliffs of 
Dover.

He told me I looked “ fit’’ and that 
he’ll do his best to get me across 
when I try again, sometime before 
my eighteenth birthday, August 11.

After last year, I know how vital 
the pilot’s Job is to my success, and 
old John was the first person I saw 
after I got to Dover and unpacked 
my bags.

Later on, after my first channel 
workout, John and I sat down and 
studied Channel chsuts with Philip 
Mlckman, who swam the Channel 
last year at the age of 18. Philip 
hopes to make the swim again for 
the second yesu' in a row, and old 
John will be his pilot too.

It was raining when I got to this 
little British seashore town for my 
first 1960 look at the Channel, and 
the water outside the breakwater 
looked angry. But I ’ve battled it | 
before and it doesn't scare me. I ’m 
stronger this year and more confi
dent thsm ever that I ’ll get across.

Mrs. Ann Ennlver, owner of the 
East C liff Hotel where I stayed last 
year, had a big surprise fOr me 
when I arrived in Dover. Her entire 
place was redecorated, and my old 
room was waiting for me.

Woman Gets Goods 
On Detective Mote |

MIAMI, FLA. —(JPh- Mrs. Ida | 
F. Brirte says in a divorce suit she j 
turned detective to get the goods on i 
her private detective husttand. i

When Bryte, a specialist in getting 
divorce evidence, told her he had 
to work at night on a case, she de
cided to take a fling at the detect
ing business herself, the suit contin
ues.

She trailed her husband to a 
restaurant where he picked up an 
attractive waitress, she said.

Later when he came home with 
hla face and clothing covered with 
lipstick, Mrs. Bryte said, and she 
confronted him with the result of 
her detection, the private detective 
packed his ba^  and left.

They were married June 18. 1938, 
and sepsu-ated two weeks ago.

R«m«mb«r Our
BACH ELO R

Shirt Laundry 
S E R V I C E . . .

' Dfisignad to 
fit your neodt.

Pickup and DeUvery Service

Oriental
Cleaners

fh o m  1 1 2
1M Mori«nfi«ld

Houston OHicers To 
Seek Solution To, 
Littlejohn Death

HOUSTON —iP h - A group of 
officers left here Monday for Fort 
Davis in West Texas in an attempt 
to solve the mountain killing of 
Kenneth Littlejohn, 28.

The body the pkrt-tlme Uni
versity of Itouston student w as 
found In the Davis Mountains on 
June 6.

Littlejohn’s body was Identified 
while South Texas officers w e r e  
working on another slaying In 
which Charles W. Tanner, 36, was 
charged with murder In the death 
of Mrs. Marlon 8 . Ayres, fanner 
Kansas City Star proofreader.

Tanner was cleared of any oon- 
nectlon in Littlejohn’s death but 
the name “Tanner” on Littlejohn’s 
coat caused him to be questioned 
in the case. A Houston woman 
read of the questioning and gave 
officers information which led to 
identification of the body.
Sure Son Murdered 

K. S. Littlejohn, the dead man’s 
father, arrived here Monday from 
Mexico City, where he is an elec
trical engineer. He said be la sure 
his son was murdered, although a 
note Indicating suicide was found 
in the coat pocket. Officers were 
inclined to agree.

The father, Sheriff Tom Gray of 
Jeff Davis County a n d  Sheriff 
Charley Baker of Fort Stockton 
went to Fort Davis Monday.

Gray has said the handwriting 
on a note which read “ I died by 
my own hand” did not check with 
known specimens of young Little
john’s writing.

Political
Announcements

CharfM for pnbUcatloa tm this 
colamB:

Distslct sad Btato Otfleos— .AMOe 
couatr O ffins _
Prectuct Offices —_________ gisas

(No refunds to cindldsfoo who 
withdraw.)

Subject to tho aetloa ot tho 
Démocratie Prlmarr Deetloa la t- 
nrdajr. Jnlj 22. 1S5S 
for U. S. Kepreeeatatfre 

16th Congreealooal Olstrlet 
PAUL MOSS .
KEN RXOAN 
(ReelecUon)

Per District Jodfs 
70th Judicial District 

ROT A. DOWNXT 
RATMON 8TOKKR 
LE8TTB C. BOONÏ 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

For District Attorney 
W. O. SHAPER 
CALVIN V MILBÜRN 

For District Clerk
NETTTBSC. RÖMER 
(Réélection)

For State RepreaentatlT#
SOth District 

J. T. BXrrHKRFORO 
(Réélection)

For County JudfoCLIFFORD a szrra
(Réélection )
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
FLOTD MAXWELL 

For County Attorney 
REAGAN H. LEGO 
NOEL D. CASON 

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

For County Treasurer
MBS. MINNIE 8 . OOZIEB 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Asseaor and CoUnctor
J. M. SPEED 
(RoelecUon)

For County Snrroyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commlarioner 
Prednet Na 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Reel action)

For County Commission«
Precinct No. 2 

ALVET BRTANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN 8KA(KM  
(Reelectlon)

For County CommJaaloaas
Precinct Na 4 

W. M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon)

For ConstabU 
Precinct Na 1 

JOHN HEMINOWAT. JR. 
(Reelectlon)
JACK MERRITT 

For Justlco ot tho Panco 
Placo No. L Prednet Na 1 

L. a  STKgHKNSON

I s  t  i n
2 Hrt., 7 Min.

3 Flights Daily

•eyisr tealifcss ors Re

for information and reservatior: : Of  ( a ' <  r C :

W* InvitE You To Visit Our •
CsRpIsie Premr^Uea D epdria«d

W# Ai% FrMcripfion Spoclolislt

The PRESCRIPTION  
P H A R M A C Y

E U X )N C  .IYARS ~  GRAOY CALLENDAR 
^04 NrfII i GarfiaU — • Aarfrawt Hiway — - Phoaa 2905

Tuesday and Wednesday

here's
Y O U R  FAVO R ITE  B R A N D

Cigarettes Carton

TO ILET TISSUE Bo-Ptp rolls for

N A PK IN S 00-Feep— 80 Count 1 2 ’/2 -
FOLGER'S

COFFEE A ll Grinds 

Pound . .

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE c. 10-
HO M E STYLE

irC r  D C A A A 15'Iwt ^ K t A fVl Quart .2 9 ’
TUXEDO TU N A 25‘
APPLE JUICE 0.. 25'

P R O D U C E

Cauliflower Lb.

C A L IF O R N IA

Cucumbers
D EL IC IO U S

Cantaloupes Lb.

WIENERS
SAUSAGE Furr's Roll 

Pound . .

BACON tZtT’. 
CHEESE

■t

\
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D A D O Y  H I N C T A I L  • B j WB8UT DAVn

rdv Ringtoil 
f CoHith

And

D xidy his monkey
lUDlly w en  floating on down the 
rlrer tn the rtyertxwt, learlng the 
Bonkar bouM and the Great For- 
Mt fa r btiilxuL Toa eae tt was ya>

For Qm I ^  Worfcmonship

Iiierisn by Wayae
far

• CuMom buUt fumituro
• Swpwrior upkolstarinf
• Slipcovtrt • Draperies

Finest ef Fine Fabrics
315 So. Main

caHoa time, and the sunllidit was 
bright on the river except at places 
where the trees on the rlveibank 
leaned far out to make a shade 
that was cool on cool, green water.

“This will be a fine place to stop 
for lunch," Daddy Ringtail said.

IF OUR HOUSE 5HOULD 
6URN w e t) GO &4kCK 
TO Live WITH KOTmER 
FOR THC REST OF OOR. 

.U V C 3 -

and he began to tie the boat to 
one of the trees while Mother Ring
tail opened the picnic basket with 
all the vacation things to eat.

But Mugwump Monkey said: "Do 
we have to stop and eat? Why 
can’t we eat while we go, and hur
ry on down to the sea and find an 
adventure?”

Daddy Ringtail smiled. “Maybe

i r S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

are no such
JMINCS AS OROWINC 

a P A I H S ^ ^

wa can find an adventun hero,** 
he said, and he looked down in the 
watar when he said it

Way down near the bottom of 
the river—the water was very clear, 
almost like water you drink—bt 
could see a big, big catfish, swim
ming around and swimming around, 
looking for something to eat. Cat
fish was Its name for it had whis
kers that were long Ukn a cat^ 
whiskers, although It was really a 
fish.

Mugwump didn’t sat the catfish. 
He was too busy eating scrambled 
coconut, and he sat there by the 
side of the boet, eating and eating, 
and dangling his feet off in the 
water to make little splashes.

"Hmmm!" Daddy Ringtail said 
to himself. *TU show that boy an

advgPtUTS.* 4nd tbSD Daddy Bing- 
tail óxoppm  *  «fwtt« psser us «leneiep* 
Had eocoBot down In the water 
near Mugwump’s feat and where 
the oetflsh would be sure to see tt.

The catfish saw it all right, for 
It swam up from this bottom o f ths 
river tn a burry. It openad its 
great big mouth with the oitt srhis- 
kars and gobbled the scrambled oo- 
ooout'tn one great big eatfleh bite. 
And tt tickled one ox Mugwump’s

‘TXipsr said Mugwump, for bs 
had never eeen a catflsh before, 
much leas had ons tiekls ons of his 
feet, and ha really hadn’t thought 
an adventure would happen. And 
that will show you. that an advtn- 
tura can happen almost anywhtrs 
If only you know how to find cos. 
Hsgipy day!
(Copyright IMO, General Features 

Corp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS

Proof of this ‘Tt's A Fset’ 
Next Sonday. I

• o d o »

m ü N ß L

Proof of Last Week’s “It s A Fact" 
CHOP SUITT DID NOT ORIGIN
ATE IN CKINA. This famous "Chi
nese’’ dish originated in the United 
States. 1. “Popular Questions Ans
wered”—Geo. "W. Stlmpson. 2. Little 
Known Food Facts by Robert Pil
grim.
If yoa could sec into the future 
and knew the hazards you’d have 
to face, you’d make certain te In
sure NOW! Yon can check on the 
losses ethers have faced, and let 
their experience guide yon to 
phone us TODAY!

MIM S & STEPHENS^'
cuBun MsnAKf aiYici

2 ■ W  W A U  ST T'MCNf 24
 ̂ VIOLANO,  T f XA ^

iii'miii
M U

>M ^rr 
o r
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Stadio Troubtu?
T it  A v n r s  fw  bp«»  

Owarawtag< Sanrkal
A  eomplefe stock of partefand 
tubai . . .  modera leering equip- 
meot . . . expert techn telane on 
aU typee of radio . . . home or 
autentobilel
Msterela Hsma and Aale BaMao 
FLBNTT OF PARKOfO iPACB

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond

Spoodomotor Sorvico-
7M i. Mata PhoM MU

Niss F lm  Sayi: W OULD YOU BE
PLAIN FRIENDLY?

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S
IStm, 'dOU BOTTCR  TAKE 

A  LAST WHIFF OF TH ESE  
WILD FLOWERS 'FORE WE 
<30 »0. CUT.JT'LL b e  TM' 
LAST O F  T K  BCAUTiFUL 
THlKiGS IKl LIFE WE'LL 

BE M TOUCH W in d — 
FER. AWHILE, ANYWAY.'

‘For ohame w  found a surplus in your dspsrtmsnt!“

m a k ' e s  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co m 10 towns since 192d. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P M  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW  G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLA IN  LUSE. PHONE 2500
FRECKLIS AN D  HIS FRIENDS
^ P o s o d s  CUVCN JONC HCR 

FRceooM FOwTUe summer., 
lA m SY. ARCNT 10U o o w e  
'Jb M  BOOAO-MiNOro.Tbo?

YOU dit:m Me 
FOR o u t  OF THOSe 
COULEôe DRJPS AT 
LAKtVIU_e ANO
K l oomc up ano
WORK MIM OCR.

But suppose weS 
$>A eeooY  BioeeR 
(LAN YOU ARE? 
UkC A VARSITY 
FULLBACK, for.

— By  M E R R I L L  B L O S S E R

-IV  BROAD-M̂ JDÉDÍ ]

— B tr  WA tatñCL mc,r.ìA. B ta  u. t. pat.
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PRISCILLA'S POP Bv A L  V E EM E R
o e L v o u r  f r ie n d  b

^  P R IS C IL L A »  
tR  A N O  S A Y

HOMER HOOPEE By R A N D  T A Y L O R

ONE dOCO THINS**
ACk<35n^AVAiisi»y
V€ByL0M 6-$H 61L 

TOON

X LIKE M y
NEW  FREED O M .

► o 0 
0  ®

lA

I  UkE AtAklN6 MyoWM 
■ S w iS /IF E E LP ea  
uice A
n s  W D46S FOB THE 

7 F IRST  T IM E

BiBpSPCEADINd
ONFTóptSETTUJd
u óM iyT /^ ove .' 

WITH M ÊSn iL  WERE 
VDU PONT HAVE AWy 
M O R£R^££PO \O F

AND I  DONfT 
LIKE TH E ÍE , 

CURTAlM i/

^  Vfc -^ 1
' ’•LI

^J-R,WU.LJA^^3
to r *  «eoe Sv uSs SgtaWM ta»

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

e6A 0,T V fl«66.'T O 0 PROeASLV NEARO 
UNLSA6 N MV RICH BARTTONB VCHC&, 
IN THE TUB A  GRAND rpEA 3UST
STRUCK M e f VJHV NOT IMFART MY 
VOCAL a m J c r r U E R S  — LETTH fc 

whole world StNG/ — 
JOVE !  I ’LL DO rr-s - r  LL 
STA R T A  SCHOOL O P

S in g in g . '

IF MX) MUST 4  
A<AKE N o is e , 
WHY DON'T MX) 

I AllNTH A
PlaÎSÎn g m il l ^
-^ T lP  Me OFF, 

WHEN M X) 
^A R T  a n d  PLL 

LtANE A
/ " fo r w ar d in g

ADDRESS.

///

D 0tH E 66 
GRUBÔOMEr 

IDEAS PlCK,^ 
Him  TO BITE ^

V I C  F L I N T

5or/'^ r e o  i'(j
^ ir o u n d A

HIRE S THE PlA a WHERE 
SOMEONE IDOk A POT SHOT 

AT AliC AND LEFT BEHIND A 
TORN PIECE O f BLUE OOTH. 

WHEN I FOUND THAT, I 
THOUGHT THE REST WOULD 

BE EASY.

BOY, WAS I WRONG ! 
KNOW MRS. KYLE BOUGHT 

A NEW BLUE DRESS THE NEXT 
DAY, BUT THERE I'M STUCK.

— By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
VyHY DIDNT HE COME IN THE HOUSE ?  

WHAT? HE WAtXING DOWN X) 7f4£ LAK£ FORt

W A S H  T U B B S By L E S L I E  T U R N E R
IOUOHTA 

nCK URSONE 
CMNTewmOWM’ 
TMS TBADUie 

p oor

ANY PLACE weak. 
HESS IVHEKS 3 0 0  
HSAOO’ CXTW» CXXiLD 
BE WATEIEEO miEM 
TTCVVS ORNEN THICU 

NEAT WEEIC?

THERE'S A FEW WATER lO lES LEFT 
IN SALT CREEK FROM THAT GUUV- 
WASHER WE HAPu THREE MILES 
WEST JUST OFF TH* RESERVATK7M

î t /  ' "  / '

IP VOITRE RlOiW OH TORD OEAO”  
HOROE. 5TDF AT BEN SO erA ’S  
HOOAN UBAR TH' C R K K . KE KNOW« 
THAT COUNTRY PRETTY
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BUY B A LD R ID G E 'S ‘°£,r
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D ICKIB DARE By FRAN MATERA
5HES A PRCAM-ROW
THE OTHER WAY, KJD/ 
WANT TD BUST MY 
HEART T W IC E ?

JT DICKIE KEEPS HEADING  
TOW ARD THAT SH IP ,'/

•UOS BUNNY

PE NOT
SOINÖ TO
USE Y(?UE 
A\ <?N THË

FEEBLE ? y'KNOV/ 
WHAT HE CC7ME ? 
HE DANS NEAR. 
KILLED KING 
ÔUZ.THA5 
. WHAT.'

THEN WHEN I ÛO 
Tc5ET him. he 
AMBUSHES HE 

WITH AN . 
A.'ALANCHE’f

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ART IN

L A O N A !
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Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y JONES
«^a•L »'.IT: Mpb. 1:13; Luke 24:49; 

AqU 3:38-39.
STftDUNO DEEPER LEVELS

A fou oc mhititer had a nerrous 
4.  raodown' condition which the doc

tor rtlagTKiae<VM loDowi: “You are 
tr jin t to boOd a 83,000 house with 

You are strained 
r* the Inadequate 

Cost of dlacnoeis 890.“ 
’n a k  <*«T**^* could be clTcn to 
the CSuMlan Church as a whole. 
Wa an  tiytos to do things beyond 
o«r  ephttaal resources — h e n c e  

■ etn ln . We must tap new resourcee.
Id T bsl. surface oil was used for 

a koE  ttos , and the supply became 
measer. Ftaaally someone dared to 
go down 9,000 feet and deeper and 
shmek new levels of oil, w h i c h  
taroi«ht forth gushers. Now almost 
an the oU is Upped at those low 
levels. When we as Christians go 
dewn to the deeper levels and Up 
resources. **laid up“ for us In the 
Divine Providence, thm  we shall 
be artesian and overflowing. Thdi 
we «ban be ready for anything. 
Melva Livermore, who knew so well 
the deeper levels of living, stood up 
in our Ashram and said with a 

 ̂ 4tlnlng face. “ I J u s t  go around 
serlshing love about.” And then she 
added as she stretched out her 
arms. “Come on, hfe. I ’m ready.”

Kool-/H d
VcN

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID LA f^D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 88 Phene 1334

She was ready for anything that 
life could bring.

Melva Livermore’s life had been 
transformed from a thermometer 
to a thermosUt—the thermometer 
merely registers the temperature of 
iU surroundings; th e  thermosUt 
chaives th e  temperatiire. Our 
Christianity is often only register
ing lu  surroundings. Instead of 
remedying them. The early dis
ciples did not go around reglkering 
the current pessimisms; t h e y  
changed them. T h e y  didn’t go 
around saying, “Look at the prob
lems,” but “Look at the Saviour.” 
Their emphasis was n o t  on sin 
abounding, but on grace.much more 
abounding. And they spoke with 
transforming force. For the “AcU 
of the Apostles” were the Acts of 
the Holy Spirit working through 
the apostles. And what th ey 'be
gan we can continue. “To be con
tinued,” is written at the end of 
the “Acts of the Apostles.”

O The« Living Spirit — Thee 
brtngcr of Life tnU death, ef Vie- 
Ury tnU defeat, ef Parity inU 
Imparity, of PIiis inU eafaiaa— 
eome within me and eapitaliae aD 
my noons and sabetantlvea, make 
life sparkle that has been doll 
and dead and ineffective. Put 
Thyself into myself. In Jesus'

A m e n .
(Prom the book “ Abundant Living.” 
published by Atdngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Sears Roebuck Wish 
Book Goes Atomic

CmCAOO —UP)— That venerable 
institution, the Sears Roebuck cata
log, has Jumped right Into the 
atomic age.

In the new Pall and Winter book, 
now in the malls, the company of
fers for the first time a Geiger 
coimter. which it describes as “the 
finest Instrument of its type for 
uranium prospecting.” "The price is 
$49.50.

“Wear it in your belt . . . carry it 
like a lunch pail . . . it’s the atomic 
age ‘super sniffer’,” Sears says. It 
adds, the coxmter “noses out radio
active ore deposits wherever radia- 
tlOTi reaches surface or groimd.”

GERMAN REDS ARE BUG-EYED—Momow racantly chargad—
and Washington denied— that the U. S. is exparimenting with 
bacteriological warfare by dropping thousands o f potato bugs on 
Soviet-controlled East Gennany. Gorman Conununlst woekly 
“ Deutschlands Stlmme” purports to prove the accusatloa with the 
front-page layout shown above. The headline reads; “Potato Buga 
Dreamed Up? Our Reporters Followed the Trail o f an American 
Pilot.”  The map is alleged to show the route of the bug-bombing 
plane. Other pictures show peasant women who say they mw the 

Diane and a olaca where Reds claim bugs wme dropped.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Cause Of Mongoloid Idiocy 
Has Not Yet Been Discovered

Were al your service wilh .. .
• EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
• PEARL RESTRINGING

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS

• D IAM O ND  SETTING

Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy

"For 
T hingt 
Finer"

1st National Bank Bldg.

By EDWI.N P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Servloa

About one child in 500 is bom 
with a peculiar-shaped skull and 
defective brain—a condition called 
mongolold Idiocy. Nine times out 
of 19 the diagnosis can be made on 
the first day of life.

Most mongolold children are 
happy and friendly. During Infancy 
most are imitative and they often 
like music. They rarely learn to 
speak properly and the voice tends 
to be rough and harsh.

The skull is smaU and round, the 
eye slits are narrow and tilted and 
a fold Is present over the Inner mar
gin of the eye. Frequently the 
cheeks are red, the hair Is coarse, 
the teeth appear late, the tongue 
tends to protrude.

The nose is stubby and depressed, 
with the nostrils angling forward. 
The name — mongolism — comes 
from the appearance which is some
thing like that of the far-eastern 
race known as Mongols.

Many possible causes have been 
suggested, studied, and abandoned, 
some hereditary tendency, the ex
thought, that moqgoUsm comes from 
same hereditary tendency, "the ex
act nature of which has iK>t yet been 
diKOvered. v., ,  r-...-

In recent years, however, most of 
those who have studied the subject 
agree that there is a definite rela
tionship between the age of the

mother and the frequency of mon
golism in a child, that is, the older 
the mother the greater the chance 
of having a mongoloid^cbild. * 
As Accident

The birth of a mongolold child 
is a great misfortune. It ahould be 
considered as a pure accident and 
does not reflect In any way on the 
parents, the diet, the m ed l^  cart, 
or any other known factor. Most 
people believe that mongoUan idiots 
should be committed to an IhsUtu- 
tlon as soon after birth as poeslMe.

Immediate separation before emo
tional ties are formed is the beet 
solution for family and child. The 
chances are good—although not ab
solutely certain—that other children 
will be entirely normal.

x o w 4 t o  s e e

I N S T E A D  O E  3
in the lowest price field !
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Ranchers' Tour Of 
$Quth America Is 
Sloted For August

A second Texas Ranchers Tour to 
South America was announced here 
Tuesday by Norman Eaton, Dallas, 
representaUve lor Pan American 
World Airways, toooaor.

The .group will kdr* Ingn the air- < 1 
line's Houston gateway August 7, ; 
and will spend 28 days vislUng Peru, | ' 
C:hlJe, Argentina, Braail, Uruguay 
and Trinidad. 'Visits will be made 
to typical ^ u th  American ranches, 
with the hAhllght of the trip being 
a visit to the Intematiotuil Live
stock Exposition In Buenos Aires, 
Eaton said.

The Dallas man was in Midland 
confer with Dave Clark of Pioneer 
Air Lines and Mrs. Marie Lones of | 
the General Travel Company, who 
are in charge of local arrangements | 
for the tour.

Eaton said a group of South ‘ 
American ranchers will visit the { 
United States In October, and will ' ' 
spend 10 days visiting West Texas 
ranchers.

Recruit C. B. Garvin 
Trains At Fort Ord

PORT ORD, CALIF.—Ret. Charies 
B. Gavin has arrived at Port Ord 
and will begin basic training with 
the famous “Fighting Fourth" In
fantry division. After completion of 
14 weeks, of training Recruit Gar- j 
vin will be permanently assigned or 
selected for a specialist school. {

He is the 17-year-old son of Mrs. 
Wmie Garvin, 1207 South Big 
Spring Street, Midland, and attend
ed Midland High School.

• Flote Gloti
• Furnihirt Glass
• Automobil« Gloss 

> « Mirrors
• Window Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. R. Jeter — Ira Preeter
818 N. WKATHIRPORO 
PHONB8 1884 er 8844-J

A  ro o myr «o w o rfo l, hondsom o Stwdabofcor Chm ylon , 
eHtk ovordrivo (op tfon ol «Y ox tro  cost), Itoot SO 
m tker core in octwol 9 m  odle o «a  in diw  MobHgwe 
• ron d  C u y o n Run. M oro's how  tfio  ftudobericor
dum p**" **** **** thr«« «tli«r lorfoet 
eoM ne lammet prte« curt seorodt MHB

mOAUOM

Stwd«fc«fcar Champion with ev«rdrlv« 36.5S1

Lowost pHco eor with avrdrivo 39.326

Low«st prico mar "C* 31.354

Cowmtt price mar 31.071

LOOK VfHAT YOUR MONIY HITS 
FOR YOU IN THI LOW PRICl 

STUDIRAKIR CHAMPION I

• An exceptionally  room y car 
swporMy oppointod and richly up- 
helttoroid o A 6-«ylindor Stud^ 
bokor "gas-mllooee-chemplen** 
•nofai« e f now higher cempreeelen 
pow er o Exclusive Sludebeker 
brakee that eutemetkelly ed|wel 
themietvei o Autematk chebe e 
O lere-proef "b lech  ligh t" daeh 
diele o Verkdrie retie " e xtra -leve^ 
age" steering o Irand new kind 
e f ceii-epring front end suepen 
slen e Tight-gripping rotary deer 
letchee o CcqKxieus IrwnkoAfwII 
range e f body types o A fine 
choice e f ettrcKtive body celere.

k n B n n d m d

BROADW AY MOTORS
125 W. MissodH Midlond, Toxdt

New Low 
Prices Now 
In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

M ADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

R m yth ln f for the Aato Trim! Beat 
Ooren, O phokt«y. PIsetlo. Oottoo: 

O upol Mats. Head 
LlnteR. Wind Laoe, 
Weather Strlik Art 
Leather, Bport TOpe, 
W ool Mohair. Plber 
Commercial Triicka 
eto.
U4 Re WALL (Rear)

iiifR-eRfl'
I M  \ i , ■ 4  \ 1 1 i \ \ I

STORE LOCATIONS:

ZOO Em I T«x m '

Plioii« 15B2
Sfora Hrt. t  «JP.-4J0 pj

FREE PARKING

WHILE YOU ^ F !
COOL Oft

Ohio and MarianfiaM'

Phona1303
Store Hoori t  a.m.-9 pjn.

FREE PARKING 

WHILE YOU SHOP!
FOODS

Prieet In Effect
Wednesday ánd Thursday

» E H O A b l M E
Ask/br

Wednetday 1$ 
S8tH Hreen 

double Stamp 
Day...

W M  r — T^irif at 
$3. or

Fresh, Crisp

CELERY
Pound . . . . .

Kentucky Wonder _ _

Green Beans 1 T<

Sunkist

LEMONS

Pound • • • • • •

W oterm elons
Lipton'j

TEA

Ice Cold 

Pound • • • • •

PRO D U CE  

RU SH ED  

D IR E C T  T O  

Y O U  . . .

by «nr iwhifoeeted tracks, 

aturas ysa frtsh fardan

aach day sf tbs tpssk!

SHOF IN

C O O L  C O M F O R T

C H U C K
/

Roast
. SfLtCT mtflTS

Kraft's Cheese

Velveeta

Lk. tOK

B A C O N
ARMOUR'S STAR ^  
LAYER SLICED;

P o u n d ...............™ I 9 ‘
Monarch d
FOR ICED OR HOT; n L AcVwVi^rrcc Pound Can . . % > y

1̂ Meodoloke Colored

c i g a r e h e :
f  Popular G  
V  Brands; ** 
kw Carton

»-175
P E A R S  n i (

Hunt's.........  -  __  He. 300 c o n  J jm  1

8

P apple Juice A O c
Do/s^----------------------------46 ex. C O H

P E A C H E S  IC c
Hunt'%--------------------------------- N e.iO O C O n  I

Apple Juice O O c
Teagarden.. - ^ o x . C O n

Fruit Cocktail IQ c
Hunt's----------------------------He. 300 C 0 I 3 |

Prune Juice l^ c
Sansweet.................... ...........12 ex. C O H  |

Asparagus OQc
Monarch Cut Tips.............. He, 1 C 0 f l *  J f

Tomoto Juice Qc
Henfs .... „He. 300 c o n  ^

Green Beans 1 Qc
Frost Whole Green__________ N e .lC O n ^  |

Kraut Juice 1 Cc
A4onorc* ||

C O R N  i y c
Hunt's............ ........................... ..... No. 2 c o n  I  /

V-8 Juice ^  Cc
ctek tu i----------------2 n m . c a n s

TISSUE Delsey
A KLEENEX 

PRODUCT 2 .db 25^
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(NEA Teleph*to)
SECURITY COUNCIL CONDEMS KOREAN WAR— At a special session of the United Nations Security Council, 
hands of delegates from nine countries voted for resolution, condemning invasion of South Korea by Communist 
North Korea forces, and called for council action. Arrows, left to right, point to the empty chair o f the Rus
sian delegate; the U. S. delegate who introduced resolution, and the Yugoslav delegate, who abstained from 
voting. The Lake Success, New York, meeting of the Security Council was held at the request of the U. S.

State Department.
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Andrews County 
Sets State Record 
For Census Gain

By The Aieodated P n a
Another West Texas county re

ported rapid populatkn grovth dur
ing the last ten years diie to oil 
and gas development In the area.

.Androws Ck>unty. on the Texas- 
Kiew Mexico border, more than trip
led its population with a report Mon
day of 4JWS residents.

The present jwpulation is a 290A 
per cent gain over 1.2T7 in 1940.

Recently Moore County, also in 
the. oil and gas area, reported a 
1950 populatk» of 1S.302, compared 
to 4.4S1 in 1940. Ketor County in
creased from 15,051 to 41>47.

Other reports Monday included 
five counties in the Lubbock Dis
trict. Three of them showed losses 
and two gains.

Martin Coxmty dropped from 5A56 
to 5,531. Floyd County slipped from 
10,859 to 10A14. Mitchell County 
gained from 12,477 to 14,289.

Oaines Coimty incre^^ed from 8,- 
138 to 8A82 and Dawson gained from 
15,387 to 19,050.

* Negro Applicant 
Tkreotens Court Suit 
To Enter University

HOUSTON —(AV- George Mc- 
Elroy. journalism undergraduate at 
the Texas State University for Ne
groes. is txyta« for the second time 
to gain B4m1sslon to the University 
of Texas School of Jodmallsm.

McElroy't f ln i  appUcsbtioQ was 
turned down on the grounds that 
undergradosOe journalism courses 
were available at TSUN.

His second application says the 
schools are unequal and that he 
cannot get as goc^ an education at 
TSUN aa he could at the Univer
sity of Tocas.

In his second application McElroy 
said h r  would go to court “ to the 
fullest extent” If he couldn’t get the 
kind' of education he wanted with
out 4i«court ttght.

General Àuto  
and

Truck Repair
When something is wrong with 
your car—you want to get it fix
ed in a hurry. You’ll want some
one to fix it who really knows 
bgw—and that^ nS.
We are equipped to test the 
mechanism with the most mod
em  instruments. What is more, 
we have seasoned mechanjps well 
trained for super service for all 
makes and models of cars and 
trucks.

MIDLAND
SALES
CO.

a Your J««p D«alfr' 
2414 W. Wall { 

Pkoo# 4262

Fatal Shooting Of 
Cattlewoman Will 
Be Investigated

ROSWELL, N. M. —<A»>— New 
evidence in the fatal shooting of a 
wealthy Texas and New Mexico cat
tlewoman Monday caused officers 
to send for experts to aid in solving 
the case.

'The shooting of Mrs. Belle Hurst 
was at first termed a probable 
suicide. She was found shot in the 
heart in the bedroom of her home 
at nearby Dexter, N. M., Sunday.

Sheriff George Wilcox said Mon
day that new evidence uncovered 
included the fact, that her home 
had beeq thoroughly searched, that 
two bullets were Imbedded in the 
door facing her and two empty .38 
caliber castings were found outside 
the bedroom window.

ygUcox said State Police Capt. 
Archie White has been called in to 
make paraffin tests of the dead 
woman’s hands. Such tests will de
termine whether or not she fired a 
gun or pistol recently. A smeared 
fingerprint was found on the gun.

An Inquest is scheduled Wednes
day. •

Pioneer Adds New 
Flight To Dallas

Another daily flight from Dallas- 
Fort Worth to Midland will be pro
vided when Pioneer Air Lines new 
schedules become effective July 1. 
D w » C. Clark, district traffic and 
sales manager, announced Tuesday.

This will bring the total to four 
roirndtrlps dally between Midland 

'and Dallas-Port Worth and three 
roimdtrips dally between Midland 
and Houston and Austin, Clark 
pointed out.

With the new schedules, flights 
for Dallas-Port Worth will leave 
Midland dally at 7:05 a.m., 10:40
a.m., 1 p.m., and 6:55p.m., while 
flights will leave Dallas dally at 7:05 
aun., 3:45 p.m„ 5:55 p.m. and 6:45 
pun. for Midland.

Service to Houston and Austin, 
with an intermediate stop at San 
Angelo, will be provided by flights 
leaving Midland daily at 7:05 am., 
10:40 am . and 5:19 pm ., while re- 
tiun flights will leave Hoiwton at 
7:10 am .. 3:30 pm . and 5 pm., 
Clark said.

"In  all. Midland will have ten 
flights dally from Pioneer, provid
ing service to almost every city on 
the company’s system In Texas and 
New Mexico,” the official added.

The concrete dome of the Roman 
Pantheon is still well preserved, 2,- 
000 years after It was built.

Senate Probers Seek 
Key To Transcribed 
Service-Jaffe Talks

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
SovB D«liy«ry Chorg«

North of Yuceo

VIANE STYLE -  Long black 
aair, hung from the ends of a 
wooden yoke, features a new 
leaddress introduced by French 
lair stylist Antoin at his show 
n Kdhie. It is displayed on 
f^incess Giancinta Ruspoli, one 
if a number of society women 

who acted as models.

Credit Grantors 
Association To Be 
Formed In Midland

Organization of a Credit Qrantors 
Association of Midland will be per
fected at a meeting of Interested 
merchants and ci*edit grantors at 
7:30 pm . Wednesday In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharl^auer, Mrs. 
Agnes Park, manager of the Retail 
Merchants Association, announced 
Tuesday.

The organization of the c l u b  
here Is sponsored by .the Credit As
sociation of Odessa, and a group 
from that city will attend the Mid 
land dinner-meeting. A group of 
Midland merchants attended a re
cent meeting of the association in 
Odessa.

Mrs. Park said all merchants and 
other Interested persons are Invited 
to attend the session. She akked 
that those planned to attend make 
reservations by telephoning her at 
No. 4880 not later than Wednesday 
noon.
Objectives Listed

The Credit Grantors h a s  seven 
objectives—eliminate th e  imdeslr- 
able c r e d i t  consumer, promote 
prompt payipent of accounts, stop 
the bad check passer, locate m lying 
debtors, provide legislation for the 
protection of credit grantors, pro
mote retail credit procedure educa
tional courses, and sptmsor a training 
course to propMte a greater volume 
of credit business.

The purpose of the organization 
Is to bring its members into ckMer 
relationship for the purpose o f 'lx»- 
terchanglng ideas, promote g o o d  
fellowship by p eriod ^ l meetings, 
exchange ciedlt infonnatlon, co
ordinate and improve credit meth
ods, and pm note good puUlc rela
tions.

WASmNQTON — UP) — senate 
investigators Tuesday were trying 
to find a key to wbmt they describ
ed as a confusing FBI-recorded 
talk in 1945 between diplomat John 
S. Service and Amenuda editor 
Philip Jaffe.

A transcript of the Service-Jaffe 
conversallon was qiade available by 
the Justice Department Monday tq 
a fSenate Foreign Relations sub
committee. „’That group Is investi
gating th e  1945 Amerasla secret 
documents case.

Service, a State Department Far 
Eastern official, testified u n d e r  
oath last week he never knowingly 
gave military secrets to Jaffe, who 
was editor of the now-defunct Am
erasla Magazine. Service said he 
had no such Information to Impart.

Service Monday spent four and 
one-half hours before the Inquiry 
committee at a closed meeting and 
was reported to have maintained 
his stand that he never wittingly 
passed secret military secrets to 
Jaffe.

An individual familiar with what 
went on at the committed session 
said Service listened to a reading 
of the FBI transcript and declared 
he could not recall e v e r  having 
nuule remarks to Jaffe s u c h  as 
were attributed to him in parts of 
the recording. ’The FBI’s recording 
was the result of the agency’s con
cealing a microphone In Jaffe’s ho
tel room on May 9, 1945.
Te Cheek-Fer Ctace 

After concluding the questioning 
of Service, the committee Is said 
to have decided to check with the 
wartime China staff of Oen. Al
bert C. Wedemeyer for a posdMe 
clue to the puzzle.

Service spent a good port of the 
war in China in State Department 
and Army assignments,

Service, Jaffe and four others 
were arrested in the 19tf Amierasia 
case and charged with commirmey 
to obtain Illegal possession of gov- 
otim ent documents. T h e  arrests 
came after federal agents discovered 
hundreds of secret government pa
pers in the New York office of 
Amerasla Magazine and elsewhere.

Service was cleared In the case 
and returned to his State Depart
ment job. Jaffe pleaded guilty and 
was fined $2,500.

The FBI transcript of the Serv
ice-Jaffe conversation was described 
as a cryptic sort of thing, apparent
ly a continuation of a talk which 
the two men bega|  ̂ before they 
reached Jaffe

iDocfors W ill Spend 
$3,000,000 To Fight 
Socialized Medicine

BAN FRAMCXBOO —0P>— T h e  
Am vlcan Medical Aeeoclatkm Tues
day stood ready to spend $3,000.000 
and abandon its traditional code 
agahaet advertising in its fight 
agahut socialized msdidns.

The asMdation, opening its ninety 
ninth annual convention here Mon
day, said It has established e $1 ,-
100.000 fond for newspaper and ra
dio advertizing to combat socialized 
medidne and boost volimtary health 
insurance.

The balance of the $3,000,000 wUl 
be spent on educational and pub
licity activities in non-advertising 
fields.

Each member doctor o f the AMA 
will be awesied $25 for the publicity 
fund. Previously, the doctor’s code 
of ethics prohibited their advertis
ing for practice and also use of 
their names in newspapers except 
under certain conditions.

Dr. Ernest L. Irons, retiring presi
dent of the AMA’s House of Dele
gates, said the board of trustees 
considered the publicity fxmd a long 
time before voting unanimously in 
favor of it.
Amerteaas Don’t Want It

He declared the American people 
do not want socialized medicine and 
said his profession was anxious to 
see a vote in Congress on the Is
sue. President Truman presently has 
a bill pending for government - paid 
health Insurance.

Dr. Irons said advertisements 
against socialized medicine will be 
run during one week in October in
11.000 drily and weekly newspapers, 
and radio announcements will be 
broadcast throtighout the entire 
month.

’There are 10,000 doctors attend
ing the five-day meeting. Monday, 
the association gave its distinguished 
service award for 1960 to Dr. Evarts 
A. Oraham, St. Louis surgeon. He 
was the first surgeon to remove a 
complete human lung successfully 
In an operation on another doctor 
In February, 1933. The patient still 
is living.

n  begaa befoi 
s’s hoteBnxxn.

Bulk coal to often treated as fra
gile cargo because customers de
mand It be delivered in specific 
sizes and rough handling tends to 
break up the lumps.

Midlonder To Bo 
Official Of Now 
Su«z Shrinji Ttm pU

SAN ANOELO — Raymond Tho
mason, Sr., Abilene, will become the 
first niiutrlous Potentate of the 
Suez Temple granted to San An
gelo, It was revealed Monday.

'The Suez Temple will be the 
eleventh house of Shrlnedom in 
Texas and the first In the state since 
1920.

Organization for the new ’Temple 
already is underway. .Members of 
the Divan are Ben Godfrey of San 
Angelo, recorder: Howard E. Har 
lowe of Brownwood, high priest 
and projriiet: J. N. Clark of San 
Angelo, chief rabban; James M. 
McDonald of Mldhmd, assistant 
rabban and M. L. Leedy of San 
Angelo, treasurer.'

The charter was granted at last 
wMc's national Shrine meeting In 

-Loe Angeles.

Cotton
NEW YORK—MP)—Cotton futures 

at noon Tuesday were 10 cents to 
$1 a bale higher than the previous 
close. July 33.43, October 32J1 and 
December 32.71.

Read the Classifieds

Two of America's Finest Alnmiinm Windows
Beitf The San d .. D u st..Rain
. ,THeV MEVER REQUIRE PAINTING

' Cnipsn Qislily-Compare Prices
DEMAND THE BEST— TH EY COST NO MORÌ
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ivilding SupplUt 
M a t t  • W « H p o p « n

119 E. Tráos PK.Í58

Grade Oil Output 
Registers Eighth 
Consecutive Gain

TULBA —Ofy— Paced by four 
areas edildi had new htohs for the 
year, U. B. daily average crude oQ 
production increaaed by 11,080 bar- 
rds during the w e^  ended June 
34. The OQ axMl Oas Journal report
ed Tuesday.

The spurt, eighth oansecutive 
weekly irKreaee, set another new 
1950 total dally average output of 
5,291.000 barrels.

Most of the gain came In Mtoe- 
tosipiri. one of the statee which 
reached new peaks for the year. 
There production averaged lllA&O 
barrtis. an increase of 6,400.

Other year’s highs were achieved 
in the Eastern fMda, up 1.300 bar
rels to 63450; in AlahMha, up 100 
barrels to 1,850, and Fkniria. up 300 
to 1,700.

Illinois took the laroezt Ices, down 
3,100 barrels to 189400.

Production was unchanged in 
New Mexico. 128,875, and Texas, 2,- 
244,450.

Soven Of Eight Mon 
On Force Suspended

MANSTTEE, MICH. —OP)— Seven 
members of this little city’s eight- 
man police force are under suspen
sion.

The City Commission ordered 
them all of the job Monday night 
on charges of taking money from 
parking meters. Chief Ray Heb- 
nem was the only one not to be 
accused.

C i t y  Manager Walter Mlschley 
said the suspensions were the re
sult of a month’s investigation after 
meter ahortages were suspected.

For the time b e i n g  Msmlstee, 
population 8,700, will depend on 
State Police and special deputies 
for protection.

CAItNIVAL

ui iT s v c w w n B c r

. MC.T. U. saa u. a Mir. ova________

-*For two solid hour» I try t o y n
»long com»» m» »lgĥ y#Br-old kid ut op»B»*ltr̂

^ortomoof Dealer's 
Fine SHII Is Unpaid

DALLAS —(/P)— A federal judge 
has g i v e n  Louis K. Risken of 
Minneapolis five more days to pay 
a $5,000 fine assessed for selling 
horsemeat In Texas disg\iised as 
beef.

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson 
granted the extension Monday aft
er Risken telephoned from Minne
apolis.

Risken and Meyer OUgus of Kan
sas City were fined several weeks 
ago when they pleaded no defense 
to the charges.

Baby, Born Without 
Sweot Glands, Dies

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF. — 
(A*)—A baby bom without sweat 
glands died Monday night after 
enduring through most of his six 
months of life raging fevers of 106 
to 108 degrees.

Doctors at San Bemsu-dlno Coun
ty Hospital said It was the twenty- 
flfth.^ime in medical history a child 
had been born without the ability 
to perspire. Many body wastes,'nor
mally eliminated through the sweat 
glands, remained in the infant’s 
body. These poisons caused the 
fevers, they said.

The child was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Brown of Upland.

Ancient census takers often esti
mated population of a given area 
by the amount of salt consumed 
there in a specific period, says the 
Book of Knowledge.

SPBIHKLEB nUUGATION EOUIPIIEIIT CO.
Packard Powar Units —  Cobay Farm Wogons

B n  113 -  STANTON — PboM  9U
J. C. MOTT, R«prBMntatiYB

219 N. Colonule -  MIDLAND — Phm e S»38

N EW  HO M ES
OPEN FOR INSPECTION NOW

SOUTH PARK ADD'N
4 9  More To Begin In  July!

plans at offic« on sita.
1218 So. Ft. Worth St. —  Opon 'til 7 p.m.

Drivo South on Moin Stroot 
to New Jersey (school on right) 
Turn left to South Pork.

A S I Z E  A N D  P R I C E  
F OR E V E R Y  F A M I L Y  B U D G E T '

ELECTRIC COOKING

“  € @ @ 1 ,

Surfoea mih of tka now, medam, straom- 
lead ebelik rengos apply tkoir hoet dkocHy 
to fbo eoalnag otoMlB and Ike 
am kievlV4aoileted tee— < 
eeedert wkla meek wn beieg I

N o  matter where you live— in a big house 

with a large kitchen or in a small cottage with 

a tiny k'ltchen— there’s an electric range to fit 

Apartment-size efectric ranges take up very 

little room space yet give you lots o f cooking 

space and large ovens. Larger electric ranges 

are available w ith either single or double  

ovens and fully automatic controls.

Your Idvorif# alaWric 
tortolsM ng

fnotorM  wfcMV mtmkmrmm§99 " o l d

TEXAS lU CTtK  SSRVICl COMPANY
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TO EACH HI8 OWN—Forty governors, each standing on a taped-off section representing hlg 
own stat^ fa ^ o n  a large map of the United States on the front lawn of the Greenbrier Hotel 
in White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. The stunt was arranged during the annual governors' conference

at the resort city.

Dixie Faces Third Racial 
Test In Georgia Primary

ATLANTA — (JPi — R ed -ga llu ^  
Oov. Herman Talmadge of Georgia 
Wednesday brings Dixie Its third 
straight test on the racial issue as 

' a vote winner.
I The score so far is 2 to 0 against
r candidates accused of championing
f m an liberal treatment of negroes, 
t Talmadge, whose name is almost

synemymous with “white suprema- 
» csy" as a rote-rallying cry. faces for

mer Gov. M. £. Thompson in a 
Democratic primary that climaxes

* a furious, focm-year feud. ‘
J Two key members of Congress
. also meet primary tests; Veteran
J Walter George, chairman of the
f Senate Finance Committee, and
i  Bepi John Wocxl, chairman of the
t  ̂ House Un-American Activities Com- 
I mittee.
* Georgia’s tobacco - chewing, 37-
f year-old governor has seized recent
i anti-segregation Supreme Court de-
r claloDs as his major campaign wea-
. 'pon. In every rally, he hits a peak

.with this defiant declaration:
“As long as Herman Talmadge is 

your governor, there’ll be no mixing 
of the races in Georgia.’’
Nerth Carolina, Florida

Talmadge also tries to make po
litical hay with such statements as 
*Tm proud to be carrying the ban
ner for red-blooded white citizens 
X X X I don't apologize for telng a 
white man.”

.poth er Southern state, North 
Carolina, found heavy emphasis on 
the raca Issue a new campaign note 
In its runoff primary last Saturday. 
Attorney WUlls Smith, who like 
Talmadge denounced negro “bloc 
voting.’’ defeated liberal Senator 
Frank Graham.

In Florida’s r e c e n t  primary, 
George Smathers’ triumph over 
Claude Pepper was attributed partly 
to racial issues. Smathers plugged 
heavily on a campaign claim that 
Pepper favored an FEPC (Fair Em- 

 ̂ ployment Practices Commission), 
one of President Truman’s "civil 
rights" proposals.

In Georgia, Talmadge’s potent or
ganization acciises Thompson re
peatedly of conniving with that

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Modei Cars

J. H. Brock A. C  Caswell 
We appreciate your boatneea. 

m  B. Wan TeL 5H

Announcing the office of

H . W. C O K E R
W ATCHM AKER

(Formerly with Vosatko’s) 
is now in

CAN- 
WOBTH 
DRUG
IMS N.

Big Sprlag
Plenty of 

parking space!
All types watches and clocks

repaired. All work guaranteed.
lour basin eat im cordially Invited.

"FEPC, scalawag crowd ’ and woo
ing negro “bloc votes”

Thompson i n s i s t s  Talmadge 
shouts about the race issue for po
litical gain but does nothing and 
that he (Thompson) has a real plan 
for preserving segregation—tui $80,- 
000,000 school building program. 
George, Wood Under Fire

His punch lines: “ If radicals like 
Henry Wallace up North and dema
gogues like the present governor of 
Georgia will Just keep quiet, the 
South will solve Its problems.”

Senator George has been under 
fire from an Atlanta attorney and 
decorated war veteran. Alex McLen
nan, McLennan's chief Issue has 
been a repeated charge that George 
Is a tool of big corporations and 
New York bankers and has done 
nothing for Georgia farmers and 
working men.

Representative Wood is fighting 
for réélection against Dr. Winston E. 
Burdlne, a former state American 
Legion commander. Columnist Drew 
Pearson enlivened the race with 
charges that Wood put his personal 
servant on the Un-American Acti
vities Committee payroll and that 
his office accepted a fee for pass
ing a compensation bill for a youlh 
hit by an Army truck. Wood called 
Pciuson an “arch liar.”

Ray Dickson, 61,
Soil Conservation 
Pioneer, Is Dead

LUBBOCK —OP)— Ray E. Dick
son, 61, head of the Spur Substa
tion of the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station since 1814, died 
in a hospital here Monday.

Dickson was adftiltted to the hos- 
piUl last week after suffering a 
stroke at his home In Spur. His 
condition had been critical since 
he became ill.

Dickson specialized In research on 
water and soil conservation. In 1925, 
he was a pioneer in the uae of ter
races. Within a year or two his 
practices were adopted by soil sci
entists and changed existing beliefs 
on the benefits of land terracing in 
low rainfall areas.

With previous experimental work, 
the work at Spur led the crea
tion of the present Soil (Conserva
tion Service of the U. 8 . Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Dickson was bom in Armstrong 
County June 1. 188». He graduated 
from Greenville High School and 
from Burleson College at Greenville. 
In 1912 he was the first graduate 
from Texas AdcM College in the 
course for vocational agriculture 
teachers.

He taught agriculture for a year 
in (Cooper High School and June 1, 
1913, was made foreman of the main 
station farm at College Station. 
Less than a year later he went to 
the Spur substation as superintend
ent.

Mature Parent: No. 7

Overcione Sympathy For Child 
Often Can Leacd To S^f-Pity
By HAROLD F. STRONG 

Written For NEA Service
The attitude we take toward our 

own disappointed hopes and plans 
determines our children’s attitude 
toward theirs.

Mothers and fathers a re  wise 
who refuse to react too sympathet
ically w h e n  their children meet 
hurt and injustice.

In my experience. I have often 
discovered that parents who become 
too emotional and Indignant over 
their youngsters’ defeats are suf
fering from unacknowledged anger 
and resentment over their own.

I have yet to meet the human 
being who has n o t  encountered 
frustration or injustice sometime in 
his life. Our youngsters’ self-con
fidence is a powerful incentive in 
strengthening us to come to terms 
^Ith them, when we leam how 
easily children are Influenced by 
negative and defeatist attitudes in 
ourselves.

Your child needs more than the 
soothing syrup of sympathy when 
he is discouraged by failure. Give 
him. Instead, love’s vigorous and 
confident reassurance that he can 
overcome it

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, excitement, aara- 
lafli aating—these causa acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from  chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
ald ana recommena i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

r z a / * (
Phooe 1 1 1

WATEB
CO.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHHSOH, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

In her son's presence, a village 
boy’s mother always referred to 
him as a “poor homeless child."

Her attitude constituted his prob
lem. She herself had damaged his 
ability to stand up for his right 
to Justice and consideration from 
others. Looking upon him as a 
victim of circumstances, she had 
taught him to regard himself as 
one. When he finally found the 
strength to resist the victim role she 
had imposed upon him, he ceased 
to have victimizing experiences.

Back to this mother's exaggerated 
sympathy for her son was deep 
self-pity for her own life's disap
pointments.

Over-eagerness to commiserate 
with our children for injuries done 
to them calls for self-cxEunlnatlon 
by us—their parents.

We do not contribute to young
sters’ self-respect a n d  self-assur
ance by regarding them as luifor- 
tunate and deprived.

Tomorrow: Preparing children 
to deal with realities.

Two Lieutenants Die 
In T-6 Plane Crash

FORT WORTH —(Jfy— First Ueu- 
tenant wnUam E. Pritchett, 28. of 
Chicago, and First Lieutenant Jost 
eph A. Elonla, 27, of Donaldson, Pa., 
died Monday when their T -6 train
er plane crashed south of the TCU 
Airport.

Witnesses said the plane, from 
Carswell Field, went into a spin and 
crashed. The wreckage burned for 
more than eui hour before firemen 
from Carswell put out the flames.

Miss Your Paper?
If yon miss your Reporter-Tele
gram, caU before 6:39 pun. week
days and before 19:3t «-m Sun
day and a copy erfll bo sent to 
yon by special carrier. .

PHONE 3000
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WEST ELECTRIC (XDMPANY is there quickly 
to do a Job efficiently wh«n you call them for 
electrical wiring or rtpahring. No matter what 
the job may bo, they can do It to your com
plete •atlafactlon.

---------- — ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
Trouùlü Ûu*//j (Ki ' -S ■/ ./rv

C%"»ACT|NG A irnu-
W IST  m OH W AT M FHONI MU

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle &  Hogs
M IDLAN D

LiTtstock Auction Co.

Solo Erorv Thursdoy 
Bogins 1a :00 Noon

DON ESTES, MoiiogM

North Dakota Holds Primaries Tuesday
FARGO, N. D. —(AP)— North 

Dakota Repubileana and Demoerato 
jnieeday chooae one candidate lor 
the U. 8. Senate, two for the Houee 
of Repreeentetives and nomlneee 
for state offlcec.

Few national iaeoea were brought 
up In the which ended
Monday after centering mainly on

Aa usual, the primary light ia be- 
twean two Republican Party la c- 
tlona—the Republican Organlalng 
Committee (RCXJ) and the Non- 
Partisan League (NFL), headed by 
U. 8. Senator WUUam Langer.

Their candidates arf fighting lor 
the OOP nominations and the right 
to take on the Democrats in the 
Fall generil election. And. the GOP 
nominees usiully don’t have much 
trouble beating the Demoerata in 
the Fall. The ROC now c(Hitrola the 
state administration.

The ROC la led by U. 8 . Senator 
Milton R. Young, up for reelectloo 
this year, and (>ot. Fred O. Aan- 
dahl, now serving his third term

•nd who la aiRclhg n'OongrMsiaDal 
nomination In a three-way race.

TouRg. appointed to the Senate 
In IM f and then elected to fill the 
UMaqjiind term o f the late Seqntor^ 
JetaB Moses tn me, la opposed hy 
T. H. H. Thoreeen, former lieuten
ant governor and one-time political 
enamy of the NFL.

Veteran Coogresaman URier L. 
Burdick and Mkrttn Btenahjam, 
prominent potato grower, are In the 
race eg^ iat Aan dahl, the lone ROC 
candidate lor U. 8 . repreeentatlve.

There are only three cooteeU on 
the Démocratie ticket—for the 8an- 
ate, Oongrees and covemor. Zn 

•each, an independent is oppoelnt a 
party-backed candldàte. Zudepnid- 
ente usually have tittle luck in 
North Dakota etebtions.

Red cabbase adds color and 
flavor to an ordinary slaw. If you 
cook the cabbage, howeves, be sure 
to add a little lemon J u ica ^  vine
gar to preserve its attractive taight 
color.

Dallas May Get 
Two New Hôtels

Indlfa-
tktas are that both a naw Sbacuten 
and a new Btatlar Hotel win ba 
buttt btra.

■meat Bmderacn, preetdm t o f 
the 'Sheraton Hotel Corporation, 
said Monday his firm woold go 
ahead with plans to con «tract a 
HJMOjDOO hoteL

Tha Dallas Chamber of Oom- 
merca voted last week to back the 
Statler Hotel organlmtlon In build- 
l i «  e |10A00J)00 hotel, which will 
Include HJMOAOO of local financing. 
However, th e  Chamber of Com
merce siso said It would be de
lighted to have Sheraton build here 
too.

D«ad Animolt R«moy«d 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwttf Reiidbring Compony

THE REPOBTBR-TELBCmAK. MIDLAHD. TEXAS, JOHE T7.
8oond~Sficka o f motion pktarêéA super mieroecope that 

the chemistry o f living thing« baa 
been balled as a raeolotionazy ad
vance with apidications ao vast they 
may not bu fuSy aaplorud In 
lifetime. Ih ia  super

with m ln «a  Inatrad of

WilUL
film  o r ittski. fo d  an  othar 
oetie  raeordhMR now ea a  ba 
dudad by a  dtmöcRoOr 
wliid!i oparatea smÍ  W fh
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BRAKE LINING A SPGCIALTYI

DRUM GRINDING
Steering Gear and Knee Action Bepaircl. 

Automotive Electrical Service f

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Rhono 47B

CORN
Gardenside Yellow 

. No. 2 tin \W/(

------------7\

PRUNE
JUICE ill//

SPINACH
Gardenside 
No. 2 tin ih/j

■ -r ■" ■ ’T  !

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

j2 f . .1 9 - Heart's Delight 7  
Quart bottle .... ^  \ 2 f r 1 9 ’ ' Libby's 1 7 *  

; No. 303 tin.. ■ *

0 /

v’i T T I I 1 11
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D on ’t miss this Koldtn opportunity 
to save money on quality foods! We’re 
offering special values daring our 
big Mid-Year Food Sale—wonderful 
buys on favorite foods. It’s a good 
time to stock up. Check the low 
prices in this ad for items you want 
to indude on your list...then hurry 
o.v over to Safeway—and SAYS I

A i • 11  ̂ Camntlon, Pet, Borden'i 
I V I I I K  TaU tin ..............................

Pork & Beans> No. 3M tin
Libby’s 
No. ^  tinVienna Sausage

Ik» 1 American Sour or Dill
r ICKleS 22 OK. jar ................ ........

P o t a t o  C h i p s  r::

Potato Salad Nrrun
J  SudsingI rena Larg«box ___

I Palmolive and Lifebuoy ^  T C
L U X ,  Regular bar    ............... A  T O P  I O C

Rain Drops

11c
13c
18c

25c
37c
25c
19e

Water Softener

Bleach Quart bottle_____
Scott’s

Campbell’s 
No. 1 t in ....

Tissue Roll ..........

Tomato Soup
k A i l l r  Cherub
I V I I I K  TaU tln ....................................

Biscuit M ix ...
D a I I w Plllsbury M ix

n o r  K o i i s  14H 0*.box......

Pancake Flour 
Flour

3H lb. pkg.

25 pound bag.......

Grapefruit Juice u 
Orange Juice

Town House 
ox. tin

_ 2 3 c
..15c

...11c
12c 

_ 10c 
. 42c 

27c 
36c 

$1.79 
39c 
18c

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY AN D  W EDNESDAY

COCA-COLA 1 O '
6 bottle carton (plus deposit) H

TISSUE 3 , 16'
Waldorf; R o l l .........................^  for |

DOG FOODO o v
Ideal; 1 lb. c a n .....................MMUk for̂ t/M I

PEARS 7 1 «
Rayvale; No. 2V2 t i n .........................

FLOUR T T c
Kitchen Craft or Gold Medal; 10 lb. bag . . K  m

Blackberry Jam  35c Salad Oil ________ 34e
Apple Butteri(ri;“:‘.___24c Olive Oil 23c
Honey ________ 29c Baking Powder 25c

Pure LardiiTSpu._______17c S a l t “_!!?!!_______ 9c
Shortening _____ 81e V an illa  .".T’ff.... 17e
Pineapple Juice “iT i.___ 18c Grapejade US’S :_________25e

Peanut ButterS^S^.____33c Currant Jelly ___ 26c

GUARANTEED
M EATS

Round Steak 
Pork Liver
Salt Bacon

\

Lunch Meat
3 9 ‘

Govt. Graded Maturs 
Beef— Pound___ ... 

Fresh Sliced 
Pound_________

Lean Streaked 
Pound_________

9 2 ‘

2 9 «

2 3 ‘

Green Beans 
Carrots 
Lettuce 
Plums

Fresh Crisp 
Pound ______ 15-

Clipped Tops 
Pound________

Firm Green 
Pound_______

Sento Roio
Pound ______

12-
20*

Macaroni and Cheese 
Pound_________ ________

Brook Trout
7 9 ’

- • *

Potatoes
White Rese
Pound______

Contoloupes
Arisene
Pmued
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Darkhorses Sweep 
By PGA Favorites

COLUMBUS, OHIO— (/P)— The great Walter Hagen, 
holding court in the Scioto Country Club locker room, 
shook his head so hard it almost dislodged his glasses—̂  
the ones on his nose.

“ Never, no never,”  expounded the magnificent one 
before a group of friends, “ have a couple of guys bolted 
out of nowhere to be playing**“------------------------------------------
for such a big one.”

The “ Haig,”  still beloved
and TlTidly remembered u  golTs 
most gradlose performer, ww re- 
ferrlnf to Chandler Harper and 
Hank Williams, Jr.

Those two fellows met Tuesday in 
the 36-hole finale of one of the 
game’s most cherished titles—the 
National POA, with a $3,500 first 
prize.
Biggest Upaet la  History

Not since the tourney was in
augurated in 1916 hate such rank 
dartchortes showed up for the show
down.

The M -yiar-old Harper, a pro at 
a public fee course at Portsmouth, 
Va., has made sUbs at the tourney 
circuit—the most serious being in 
the 1960 Tucson Open. He won that 
one, including one round of 63 
oanred with a total of 20 putts, an 
established POA all-time record on 
the greens.

That has been the most notable 
Tlctory in the carees of the sharp- 
featored, rather handsome fellow, 
who has picked up winnings of about 
$3,600 in nine meets this season. 
Williams Was Hot

But that’s big dough to WUliams. 
Hank is a 33-year-old pro from Se- 
cane. Pa. If you scraped the bafrel 
to try to find a winner in this meet, 
you might hare missed him. That's 
how far down he was.

He’S a good-natiired, well-propor
tioned guy who dropped in weight 
from 180 pounds to 173 while in the 
process ot a tremendous rally Mon
day to oust 42-year-old Henry Pic
ard 1-up in 38 holes. The temper
ature was 96, and Williams was hot
ter.

It wasn’t so much a Williams rally 
as it was a Picard collapse. The 
1939 POA champion was four-over 
par for the final 10 holes.

“*I was tired.” he explained. "My 
legs felt like rubber.” j

In the meantime. Harper. 26 under i 
par lor his match play since last I 
Friday, advanced by downing the{ 
only big-game pro left, Jimmy De- 
maret, 3-up. Demaret was never 
ahead, although he msmaged tp 
SQuare the match three times.

M AJO R  LEAGUED—

Kell Keller 
Bat Detroit 
To 6-4 Win

By The Asseciated Press
“ The test of a true batting 

champion is whether he can 
repeat.”

It was w’ise old Oonnie 
Mack who first made that
sage remark many years ago. It still 
is true today.

Since 1900 we’ve had 44 different 
major league batting champions.

Such great sluggers as Babe Ruth, 
Lou Gehrig, BUI Terry, Trls Speak
er, Joe Medwick and Goose Goslin 
ooulan’t repeat as batting kings.

Which brings us to George KeU, 
who won the American League bat
ting championship by two-ten- 
thousandths of a point over T e d  
Williams last PaU.

It is by no means certain that 
KeU wUl win the championship 
again this year. There is no doubt, 
however, that thus far he’s been the 
most valuable player In his league. 
He, more than any other player, 
has been responsible for Detroit’s 
lofty perch.

KeU had a hand in Detroit’s up- 
hUl 6-4 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox in Monday’s only big 
league encounter. George got two 
singles and a walk in four times 
at bat.

CharUe KeUer knocked In lh6 last 
two runs with a triple as he hit in a 
pinch-hitter's role.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
L u a b m  L eane

MIDLAND lG-6, ODESSA 3-1. 
Vernon 4, Ballinger 2.
Big Spring 8, Sweetwater 3. 
RosweU 4, San Angelo 2.
West Tezaa-New Mextoe Leagua
Lubbock 10, Borger 5.
Pampa 12. Amarillo 10.
Clovla 11, AbUene 0.
Ijimesa 13, Albuquerque 10.

Texaa League 
Oklahoma City 9, Dallas 6, 
Beaumont 8, Houston 5.
San Antonio 8, Shreveport 7. 
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 3.

National League 
No games scheduled.

American League
Detroit 6, Chicago 4.
Only game played.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lenghern League

W. L. Pel
Odessa ..........................  51 26 .66
RosweU ......... .............-  44 32
Vernon ................  41 34 .54
Big Spring ____   39 33 .54
San A ngelo________   39 37 .51
MIDLAND ........  35 41 .46
Sweetwater ......   29 45 J9
BaUlnger .....................  22 52 .29

WT-NM League
W. L. Pel

Lubbock ........................  41 26 .61
Pampa ............................ 39 25 .60
Lamesa .....    37 28 J16
Borger ...............    34 33 .50
AmarUlo ..........    31 36 .46
Albuquerque _________  30 37 .44
Clovis .............    29 40 .42
AbUene ....................   25 41 J7

'V «

Standard Of 
Texas Routs 
Rendezvous

Standard of Texas kicked 
the Rendezvous 17 to 5 in a 
featured City Májer League 
softball tilt MondííB  ̂night at 
Wadley Field, throwing an
other monkey-WTcmch into the Ren- 
dexvous’ bid for first place in the 
ktop.

Campbell hurled the victory for 
Standard, holding the tough Ren
dezvous batters to eight hits.

Sherrod clouted three doubles and 
a single in fotur tripe to the plate 
to lead the Standard hitters.
Retary W ina

Rotary Engineers took the mea
sure of Shell by a 6-3 score in the 
first game.

The Engineers garnered only five 
hits but they made them coimt for 
runs each time.

Shell touched Rotary's Dixon for 
seven bingles.

The Church League is scheduled 
for play Tuesday night A double- 
header sends P int Baptist against 
the Lutherans at 7:46 p.m. and the 
Methodist Fellowship Class tangles 
with their brethem, the Methodist 
Young Adults, in the nightcap.

US Women Players 
Sfort Tennis Ploy

WIMBLEDON. ENGLAND 
America’s women players have a 
frtffa mark to shoot at in their 

round matches of the Wim- 
bledon Tennis Championships Tues- 

¡ day.
T ta  male contingent of eight 

Jtinertouas soeméd 100 per cent Mon- 
da^w lnn lim ’ aU their matches be
fa n  A JlubBnable crowd of 20,000.

W T -N M  Leogue—

Luck Holds WMi 
Lubbock Hubbers

By Ths Associated Preos
Lubbock’s Hubbers cling doggedly 

to the top nmg in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League.

Monday night, rain came along 
to help them. They were leading 
Borger 10-5 through five Innings 
when a downpour called a halt. 
Lubbock had one seven-run Inning.

Pampa stayed a half-game behind 
with a 12-10 victory over Amarillo. 
A seven - run sixth inning did 
most of the work.

Joe Borrego gave up 10 hits but 
kept them scattered as Clovis lick
ed Abilene 11-0.

Lamesa had two big innings to 
beat Albuquerque 13-10. It ended 
a three-game winning streak for 
the Dukes.

Jack Harris Hurls 
Rebels To Victory

Jack Harris chunked a two-hitter 
Monday afternoon at Borden Field 
to give the Rebels a 3-2 victory over 
the Westerns In a Shorthorn League 
game.

A homer by Carrell aided Harris 
in^his cause.

Harris whiffed 18 men as be went | 
the route. j

Parris, Western hurler, was in
jured in a slide to second base and 
was forced to retire from the game.

Texas League
W. L, Pet.

Port Worth .................... 51 25 .871
Tulsa ........................   44 30 .505
San Antonio ...........    37 36 .507
Oklahoma City ...........  37 38 .493
Beaumont ................    37 38 .493
DaUas ........................    36 39 .480
Shreveport ...................... 31 44 .413
Houston .................  26 49 .347

Nationtal League
W L Pet

Brooklyn ........................ 34 23 .596
PhUadelphla .............   34 24 386
St. Louis ................    34 25 .576
Boston ...........................  32 27 342
Chicago .........................  29 27 318
New York ......................  29 29 300
Pittsburgh ...................... 22 38 .367

i Cincinnati ......................  19 40 322
! American League

fW  L Pet
Detroit ............................ 41 19 .683
New York ...................... 39 24 .619
Cleveland .................    38 26 381
Boston ...................   36 30 346
Washington ..................  28 34 .452
Chicago .........................  27 35 .435
PhUadelphla ..................  22 41 349
St. Louis ........................ 20 40 333

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

BALLINGER at MIDLAND.
Vernon at Roswell.
Big Spring at Sweetwater.
Odessa at San Angelo.

National Baseball 
Congress Announces 
U. S.-Japon Series

NEW YORK -(JFh- An elaborate 
sUver trophy will go to the first 
official Inter-hemisphere baseball 
champion team In the game’s his
tory, the National Baseball Congress 
annoimces.

The trophy wiU go to the winner 
■of a best-of-seven series at Tokyo, 
starting September 9, betwem Ame
rican and Japanese non-profession
al champions.

J. O. Taylor Spink, publisher of 
the Sporting* Slews, presided over 
the signing of contracts that made 
possible the series. He says more 
than 700 teams aill compete in 
Japan for the right to meet the 
U. S. champion as determined In the 
16th annual national toumsonent at 
Wichita, Kan„ starting August 18.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who 
authorized the inter-hemisphere 
series, has invited BasebaU Com
missioner A. B. Chandler, James 
Parley, and movie comedian Joe E. 
Brown to attend the games.

Nelson, Blair Show 
Great Mound Form

The Baiunger CaU open a twa-gamc aeriea at 8:15 p .a . Tucaday 
la Indian Park.

LeRey Jari is due to hurl far Midland. Roberto Rodriquez la U o
probable atarter for Ballinger.• • •

dDEJSSA— The Midland Indians put the final touches 
on their extended series with the Odessa Oilers by sweep
ing both ends of a doubleheader here Monday night.

Ernie Nelson notched his tenth victory of the year by 
stopping the Oilers 10-3 in the first game. Manager Ralph 
Blair went Nelson one better, issuing only four hits to the

Tieague-leaders as he elbowed 
a 6-1 win in the nightcap. 

Both Nelson and Blair
were poison to the Odessa “ mur
derers’ row’’ in the twin-bill. Bill 
Cearley, Leo Elastham and Manager 
AI Monchak were given the horse 
collar in b<^ games.

Nelson, whipping up a nine-hitter 
for his bMt performance of the sea
son, was supported by good hitting. 
Mike Bellone blasted a three-run 
homer in the fifth inning of the 
opener. The blow iced me game. 
Big RaUy

The Indians, trailing 0-2 until the 
third, pushed across four runs In a 
big rally. Scooter Hughes and Tex 
Stephenson opened with singles and 
Jim Prince hit into a fielder’s choice. 
George Plmback walked to load the 
bases.

Bob Cramer singled to score 
Hughes. Dawson filed to deep cen
ter to score Prince and Kenny 
Jones singled in Plmback. An error 
on Jones’ hit allowed Cramer to 
score. That was enough as Nelson 
mowed down the Oilers. He allowed 
them another tally in the seventh 
but it went for naught.

The Tribe had picked up one in 
the fourth, three in the fifth on 
Bellone's smash, and one each in 
the sixth and seventh.

The second gune ended in the 
first inning for the Oilers, Blair 
was touched for a single run in that 
frame but he closed the hatch right 
there. The tally tied the score, the 
Indians having notched a single nm 
in the top of the frame.

Blair allowed the Oilers just four 
blows—a double and three singles. 
Carson Thrashed

The Tribe gave Jim Carson, a left
hander, something of a sound 
thrashing as 11 Midland hits rat
tled the boards.

A big fourth inning in which four 
runs crossed the plate put the tilt 
away.

Lou Dawson opened the stanza 
with a double. Bellone singled him 
home. Scooter Hughes wsdked and 
Tex Stephenson singled to load the 
bases.

Jim Prince walked to force in a 
run and Georgv^mrnbaok, hoUer 
than a two-dollar pistol the last few 
weeks, slammed a single to center 
to score Hughes and Stephenson.

The Indians had counted a single 
run in the third to take the lead 
by a 2-1 margin.

So, a couple of Midland veterans 
—Nelson and Blair—whipped a cou
ple of Odessa aces—Al Sokolowski 
and Jim Carson.

The Tribe looked sharp all the 
way both in the field and at the 
plate.

The box scores:
FIRST GAME

Midland AB R H O A
Bellone, 2b .............  5 1 2  3 2

(NEA Telephoto)

ICY WATERS —  Shirley 
May France, 17-year-old 
schoolgirl, wades into icy 
waters of English Channel 
at Dover a.s she begins 
training for her .second at
tempt to swim the treach

erous channel,j _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Trans-Miss Battle 
Is Underway Tuesday

OMAHA—(>P)—The scramble for 
the Trans-Mississippi Golf Cham
pionship began Tuesday at Happy 
Hollow.

Only one thix̂ g was certain In 
this forty-seventh renewal of a 
tradition-packed tournament. There 
will be a new champion come next 
Sunday. Charles Coe of Ardmore, 
Okla., elected not to defend his 
title.

Had Coe, who went on to win the 
National Amateur crown a year ago, 
returned to Trans-Miss battles he 
would have been an overwhelming 
choice to collect another champion
ship.

Actually there wasn't an out
standing favorite although Johnny 
Kraft, the Denver schoolmaster who 
won the title in 1942, was seeded 
No. 1 in a field of 91 players.

BUI Schuchart, the professional 
at Happy HoUow, whose 6,827 yards 
are nestled In the rolling country
side immediately west of nere, 
looked for a good many surprises.

Bill pointed out that all match 
play in thp ’5rans-Miss is over the 
18 - hole route until the 36 - hole 
championship final. The ‘‘sudden- 
death’’ 18-holers are jammed with 
treachery for favorites who nm up 
against a "hot foe.’’

Hughes, ss ... 
Stephenson, rf
Prince, lb .......
P lm ba^, 3b
Cramer, cf .....
Dawson, if _...
Jones, c ..........
Nelson, p .....

Totals 32 10 II 21 10

'/URKS. ISRAELIS IN 
SOCCER SERIES 

TEL A'VTV, ISRAEL— —Tur
key and Israel will p lay.^  four- 
game International football (soc
cer) series this Pall. Turkish foot
ballers are scheduled for games in 
Tel Aviv Oct. 28 and 31. Then the 
Israeli squad goes to Istanbul to 
play the Turks on December 3 
and 6.

VVesf All-Star Ballot
I submit t M  following votes for players for the West team 

of the Longhorn League for annual All-Star Game. I have 
read voting rules below.
Sports Editor
TKo lUportcr-Teiegram
Midlond, Texos

Odessa AB R
Barerra, ss ........   4 1
Batson, lb _______   4 1
Palmer, 3b ................  4 0
Eastham, rf .........  3 0
Cearley, If ......   3 0
Monchak, 2b _______  3 0
Ogden, cf _________  3 1
Escobedo, c .......   3 0
Sokolowski, p ____   2 0

ToULs 
Midland 
CXlessa ..

29 3 9 21 7 
. 004 131 1—10 

n o  000 01— 3

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Loc ind L g Distance Moving

PHONt 4 0 0  MIDLAND

ocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

CoK*sFried Chkken
ANNOUNCESCURB SERVICE

5:30  t a  11:30 .
T E N D IIt  FRUD CHICKEN  

FOUNTAIN  —  iEER  ̂  SANDW ICH BS
W «f m  m ^ n rm y  SO

Position 
Pitchqr.. 
Pitcher.. 
Pitcher.. 
Pitcher.. 
Pitcher „ 
Cotcher. 
Cote her.

Name Club

First Bose..
Second Bose 
Third Bose... 
Short Stop... 
Right Fieid.. 
Cooter Field. 
Left Field
Momiger----

NoeM

E—Prince 3. Fimback; Batson, 
Cearley, Monchak, Og ĵen. RBI— 
Cramer, Dawson, Jones, BeUone 3; 
Eastham, Sokolowski, Palmer. 2B— 
Batson 2. HRr—BeUone. SB—Cram
er, Stephenson, Prince. DP—BeUone 
to Hughes to Prince. LOB—Midland 
10; Odessa 8. BOB—Nelson 2, So
kolowski 8. SO—Nelson 2; Sokolo
wski 2. U—Dorothy, Eiler, Weikel. 
T—1:45,

SECOND GAME 
AB R

Aáám m
T h t va tia g  n h s :  N o  b a llo t wUl bo counted th a t has more 

than  f ir e  p la yó n  from  ona tem a lis te d . M id la n d  fans f t t e  only 
fo r  W est iaam  (p la y ó n  from  M id la n d , Odessa, Respe// and  
B ig  S pring). N o  b n ik i w 9 l bo  coveted unless H is signed. This 
fo rm  o r eoa draw n eat by in n  m ay bo used. P layón  m ust be 
eehctné  acenrdm g to p q s itin n , in d a d in g  o u tfin id  positions. 
V o tin g  chens a t m id e ig h t Ju ly  7 , N o te : M anager m ay be 
n itb n r p la y in g

MMland
BeUone, 2b ......
Hughes, ss ..... ....
Stephenson, rf _..
Prince, lb ______
Fimback, 3b ___
Cramer, cf _____
Dawson, I f _____
Phlllton, c ___
Blair, p .............

Totals

Odeaaa
Barerra, s s _____
Batson, lb  ______
Palmer. 3b .........
Elastham, rf ____
Cearley, If ______
Monchak, 2 b ____
Ogden, cS ...z___
Escobedo, c _____
Carson, p _______

31 6 11  21 <

Totals 
Midland 
Odessa .

23 1 4 21 9
101 400 0—«  
100 000 0—1

E—Palmer, Monchak. RBI — 
Prince 2, Bellone, Fimback; Batson. 
2B—Prliioe, D aeaoo; Bateon. SB— 
Hughes. DP—Blair to H u^es to 
Prince; Monchak to Barerra to 
Bateon, Barerra to Monchak to 
Bateon. LOB—Midland 7; Odessa 
11. BOB—Blair, 8; Carson 3. S O - 
Blalr 7; Carson 8. HB—by Blair 
(Palmer). -WP—Blair. PB—PhllUon; 
Kecebado. U—Weikei, RUer and 
Dorothy. X -2 :00 .

NO SK5HT-SEEINC TRIP—  Eyes fixed grim ly on  the road ahead, cyclifts skirt the a h oM  o£ beau
tiful Lake Magiore during the Round-Italy Bicycle Race. The grind leaves no time to enjoy.

All-Star Kallat
Sports EdHar 
The Reporter-Telegram 

Here are my aelectioas for the 
National and American League 
All-Star teams for the annaal All- 
Star Game Jnly 11 at Comlskey 
Park in Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Catcher --------------------------- -------
First Base ... 
Second Base 
Third Base .
Shortstop ....
Left Field ...
Center Field ---------- ---------
Right Field ...........................

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Catcher ............. .......... .........
First Base ________________
Second ^aae ________ __
Third Base _______________
Shortstop ____________ _____
Left Field ............. ................
Center Field ---------------------
Right Field ___________ ___

Signed ................ ....... .

Sweetwater Netters 
Lase In CupTryauts

DALLAS — — Dee Ligón of 
Houston and three Dallas players—^  
Jack Turpin, Herbert Karren and 
Dick Osbum—entered the semi
finals of the Texiis Junior Davis 
Cup Tennis tryouts here Tuesday.

Monday Karren doamed Jerry 
Goad of Sweetwater. 3-6, 6-1, 6-3: 
Osbum defeated Kelton Brewer of 
Oladewater 6-J, 6-0; Turpin de
feated D. TelfoM  oTDaUas 8-2. «H , 
and Ligón beat Carl Nunn of Sweet
water 6-2, 6-2.

A team of 10 members wUl be 
named and ranked on the basis of 
their showing here, for the national 
elimination at Forest Hills, N. Y.

SPORT SLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

The Ballinger Cats, strengthened 
*0 a great extent since Larry OU- 
christ took over as manager, move 
into Indian Park Tuesday night to 
open a two-game set with the In
dians.

You won’t know the lineup the 
Cats field now. New faces are bob
bing up at almost every position.

Clyde BeU and his teuther. Red 
BeU, are a couple of the prominent 
outfielders who now wear the span
gles of the Ballinger club. Tliere 
are several others, too.

—SS" -
Even Manager GUchrist has gone 

on the active list and is leading off 
in the betting order.

Larr>', in his heyday, set some 
records in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League.

One of those marks stiU stands 
and qualifies him to be a lead off 
man with authority.

OUchrist's stolen base record 
hasn’t been topped yet by *WT-NM 
players.

GUchrist moved to BaUinger ss 
pUot when Dutch Funderburk was 
let out. He didn’t go on the active 
player list untU a few days ago, 
however.

The speed-merchant covers sec
ond base for the (^ts.

Incidentally, Funderburk has 
latched on with Eldorado in the 
(Cotton States League as a catcher. 
That’s the team Jimmy McClure, 
present San Angelo pUot, managed 
last season.

Just fow^ more days remain for 
basebaU fans to turn in their votes 
for the major league all-star teams 
which WiU collide in Chicago’s CJo- 
miskey Park July 11. Voting ends 
at midnight Saturday.

TTie teams selected by the fans

alU take the field and must remain 
in action at least three innings, that 
is with the exception of pitchers, of 
course, which are named by the 
managers.

—S8  ̂ -
Casey Stengel. New York Yan

kee manager, wUl pUot the Ameri
can League team and Burt Shotton 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers will handle 
the National League nine.

It wUl be most Interesting to sea 
these two gents match their field 
generalship again, especially wheo 
both will have the cream of the 
crop at their finger tips.

The Longhorn League voting foi 
East and West AU-Star teams wlU 
continue untU midnight, July 7.

BaUoU have slowed down a ioi 
the last few days here and not s 
one has been cast at Indian Park 
where a ballot box is provided.

Let's get ’em in, fans, with youi 
favorite players listed.

The game will be played In Qaa 
Angelo again this season.

—SS—
Let’s give a hand to Ernie Nelsoo 

and Ralph Blair, a pair of vtteraz 
hurlers, for whipping the OdMsa 
OUers in a doubleheader Mondaj 
night. They deserve it.

Glen Patton also deserves a hand 
for the top-notch performance h* 
tossed St the OUers Ssturdsy night 
He shoiUd have had the victory bul 
he didn't get it.

SUCCEEDS DAD
S'YRACUSE, N. Y. —(>P)— WUiiam 

F, Hoffman, Jr.. 37, is the ne» 
president of the Syrscuse Chiefs oi 
the International League. Tht 
former secretary - treasurer-busi
ness manager of the club succeeds 
his father who died in his sleep al 
65.

if^ar refreshing Rahehas
I

...for less simmer this Summer

F R E E M M iw

The easiest footwear imaginable! Soft, sun-brown r,wlfalri  ̂
. . .  in hand-woven strands that flex to follow every move 
o f the foot. I^t vents supply refreshing air-cooling.
A smart shoe . . .  to wear with pride and comfort. 
Hand-woven Rahcha. San-brown Calfskin . . n n n m  $*| A 9 5  
Otktr rrttmtm’t SSM to su ss

\



U O N I FACS EVOGED SLATE
NEW rO K K  U tttel

Colwmbto tioQc h a n  takan on a 
lin n  ttw a lOelhAn Jab (or tha FalL 
Tha U oM  opan atataist tiny Bdbart 
and t lm  wOl Ungía with eight 
tough ofipoiianti in a row. They 
(»oa lUrTgrg, Taia, Penn, Army. 
OoroaU. Dartmouth. Naey a n d  
■roam In onoraaoieo. The Penn. 
A n iv , OomaU, Mary and Hobart 
ganfeia w i l l  be played at Baker 
FlaU, home ground! of the Uons.

■ n u .  S L O ooiM a
CtJEFELAND — — A1 Rosen, 

Clardand’a styllah rookie third 
haaeinan. who haa been alugging the 
U ill la  a ■enutinnol manner for 
ttu  ftmUna, aleo wa« a pretty good 
•luggir with Úa dukes while at- 
tcn on g  Florida Military Academy. 
In l i f t  he won th e  state high 
■ehSol middleweight boxing eham- 
pUnahlp.

The United States uses about 14 
pounds of oaanganese for every ton 
of steal produced.

DODGEB8-INDIAN8 
TO FLAT FOE KIDS

BROOELTN, K. T. —(d V - The 
Cleveland Indians wlH piay the 
Brooklyn Oodgars In a night exhlbt* 
tlon game on Monday. July M. at 
Ebbets Field. Oroas recasts will ba 
turnad over to the Brooklyn Ama
teur Baseball Foundation. Last year, 
the Dodgers edged the Indians 4-S.

The .FXiundatlon, co-qraosored by 
the Dodgers and the Brooklyn 
Saglee, was esUbliahed In IM I to 
promote and encourage sandlot 
baseball in the Brooklyn-Long 
Island area.

Ralph Kiner Out-Slugs 
Williams in Homer Duel

BOOK la-GAME SKED
SYRACUSE Syracuse will

play 10 football gamea this fall, 
for the first time since 1937. The 
Orangeman will f a c t  Rutgers, 
Temple. Cornell, Penn State, Holy 
Cross, Boston University, Lafayette, 
Colgate and Fordham. all of whom 
were met iMt fall, and John Car- 
roll. The John Carroll game, first 
between the two schools, will be 
played Friday night, Nov. 10, in 
Cleveland's Municipal Stadium.

PITTSBURGH —UP)— Tod WU- 
llama he of the unpredictable hu
mor atMl h a ir-trlg i« temper—never 
batted an eyelash when the kid who 
calls him his hero out-alanuned him 
2-1 in a home nm  hitting contest.

The reigning moparchs o f major 
league' mayhem — WUUams and 
Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh—dueled 
in a novel swatting contest before 
an exhiUtlon game between the 
Boeton Red Sox and tha Ptratee 
Monday night

Bach slugger was allowed 14 fair 
hits.

Williams drilled four offerings 
from Red Sox hurler Paul Skhriver 
into the right field stands.

luner alaaomed eight well engi
neered drlvee out of the park—six 
of them far beyond the foreshort
ened Greenberg Gardens In left 
field. “Three star” Hennessey 
served them up to Ralph.

Kiner admittedly was gunning for 
tha ' American League's top 1950

slugger. While the Plrale elouter 
makes no secret of h li admlrattea 
for WUliams as “baseboUb ha 
slugger—better than me," he took 
no chancea at slicing at a bad de
livery when his turn came at bat 

As Williams took his tura at the 
plate. Kiner studloualy ebeerved 
every twinge o f the lanky outlM d' 
er's muscles from the Pirate dqgout 
When the enigmatic Ted rapped a 
long one, Klnar*! mouth dropM 
open in admiration. But be didn’t 
follow the soaring bah. He was 
watching Williams.

Morris Williams On Top 
In NGUl GoK Tournament

. ALBUQUERQUS, N. Playing with hia pAntB
pegged halfway up to hia knteg, Texaa’ Morria Williama, 
Jr., calmly atroktd to a fiPa-undtr^pAr €7 Monday for the 
halfway lead in the KGAA Golf Chapipionahlp.

The final 18 holea in qualifyinif rounda at the fifty- 
third annual Natienel Collegiate Athletic Aaaociation event

Ttm  EgPOaiTEE-TlLEGaiAlC. MIDLAKD. TEXAB. JÜWE tt. im -A I

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

t I

I

Additional Clonlfieds 

On Pog« 12

GRASSO CAPTURED
WASHINGTON — ^  — Mickey 

Grasso, peppery rookie catcher with 
the Washington Senatora, holds a 
lifetime membership In the Ameri
can 'Prisoners of War Assoclatkm. 
He spent three years, threa months 
and 10 days In Nasi cobflnesnent 
after being captured In Africa.

are on tap Tuesday.
In what the NCAA got! 

boas deacribea as **tha tough
Mt amateur meet in the nation, 
WUUams blistered a MlStFard Usd- 
vcralty of New Mexloo par 71 oourae 
with a one-itreke edge the flald.

The Unlveratty of Texas senior, 
Just 30 and with several major 
tourney tropUea under his belt al 
ready, was closely preaasd.

Right on his heels were Dick Yost

T o/hf/v</(/ce O of?e/3/k

/nore fuá//íí/ m hcTei/

G E N E R A L
TIRES, TUBES

The tires you have always wanted 
can DOW be yours at a price you 
can easily afford to pay. Each in 
its class is the safest, strongest 

the road . . .  the fastest 
stopping tire, rain or ahine 
the softest riding, 
fottable dr« made today. Don't

GENERAL
S Q U E E G E E

at Savings of

* 7 ? ?  TO H 4 i Z

teic

GENERAL
S ILEN T-S A FETY

at Savings of

TÒ n 2 2 S

/ o e c  t i i i

GENERAL

S IL E N T -U R IP
at Savings of

^ 4 i l  TO ♦ I 0 Î Î

MIDLAND TIRE
E. T E X A S  ST.

KIN IBMONOtON, OWNER

Use Our Easy Pay Plan PH O N E 108

of Oregon State, the Paolfle Oeast
Northern dlvlaloD titlist. with 6A 
and Baa Disgo gtata's Oana LltUer 
and Oklahoma's Jim Vickers with 
the same count A atroke back of 
them were Arnold Palmer of Wake 
Forest Ron Clark of Oregon Uni
versity and Warrant McOarty of 
San Joae State, all with M.

With the ftarat half of the 36-hole 
qualifying rounds done, it looked 
Uke a Western field In the Indi
vidual play.

In the team events the picture 
was much the same. The East was 
outnumbered five to one In the top 
contenders. North Texas State, de 
fending champions, led the field with 
a 387-stroke totaL Just one stroke 
behind was Purdue with an evan 
par 38A Ttie two were trailed by 
Stanford and Texas with 292 each, 
Oklahoma with 393 and Oklahoma 
A8eM with 294. The team title will 
be decided after Tuesday’s round.

All in all, sixteen of the collegi
ate aces scored below par cards 
In the first 18 holes of qauUfylng 
play. In addition to the leader's 
they included L. M. Crannell of 
North Texas, who shot a 70.

4c s
me s

m m icoM  
1 dsj eos.

win k* sflcspisd nntfl 
m JO s. a . oa wisX dsys and t p. ol 
taturtay (or «amOsy imam. 

KK80B8 sppssiS»« m rlisrITUd ads 
vui be oosrectod wrihogt efeaigs ta 
BotiM «Ivsm tw ülâssta  aftas t f i

CÎS nrart̂ Moaiapaay
rlRssiflsd ads tatb a'

an far

ANNOUNCEMENT
1

I

Until th« compigtion obout July first of tfta Most Clinic buiki- 

Ing at 2203 West Illinois Ave., we hove prepared to %— offiCB 

patients in our homes, by oppointment.

ClorerK« S. Most, M. D.
1701 West Storev 
Phone 49
Obstetrics, Gynecology, & Surgery

Henric E. Most, M. D. 
1600 West Konsag 

Phone 2480 
Surgery

Longhorn LooguG-

Indians Clobber 
Oilers In Pair; 
Rockets Nip Colts

By The Ameiiatsd Preaa
The way Odessa has been man

handling the opposition this season 
the OUen would demand and get re
spect.

But Midland, a rank second-diyis- 
ion outfit, isn’t one to stand on 
etiquette. Monday night the In
dians rose up to slay the league 
leaders twice, whipping Odessa 10- 
3 in the first game and then adding 
Insult to injury with a 6-1 decision 
In the nightcap.

Ernie Nelson pitched a nine-hit 
ter In the first gams In which Mike 
Bellone slugged a homer with two 
on in the fifth while Manager Ralph 
Blair limited Odessa to four hits In 
the second game.

Roswell beat San Angelo 4-2 to 
move within six and one-half games 
of Odessa. A couple of runs In the 
sixth sewed up the game. liion 
Schneegold batted in both of Ban 
Angelo’s runs, one with a homer.

Vernon beat Ballinger 4-2 on Dick 
Troet’ aeven-hlt pitching while Big 
Spring walloped Sweetwater 8-3 
putting down a Swatter rally In 
the ninth that scored three runs, 

rai Game
Midland --------  004 131 1—10 11
O dessa_______  110 000 1— 3 9

Naleoo and Jones; Sokolowskl and 
Ihcobedo. g

. . .  -
eeod Game *

M idland............ -  101 400 0—6 11
Odeawi .............. 100 000 0—1 4

Blair and Phillion; Carson and 
Btopbedo.

• B E
Big Spring......  120 050 000—8 IS
Sweetwater 000 000 003—3 8

Guerra and Hemandes; Romero, 
Zamora and BottarinL

E B B
Vernon ........ . 120 010 000—4 10
Ballinger ......  000 000 200—2 7

Tross and Herring; Rodgers and 
Warren.

. . .
San Angelo .... 001 000 100—2 3
Roswell ..........  100 102 OOx—4 9

McClure and Schneegold; H e s s  
and Jordan.

REVIVAL MEETING 
JUNE 25th to 30th

WEST SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Speaker
REV, M. M. GRIGGS

I PAL EACH SVSKINa 
YOU are Invited to oome and 

gospelhear gospel mi 
the word of God.

from

Alton E. Towery, Postor
1400 West Carter

T bxq s League-

'Pitchers' League' 
Turns To Just That 
As 28 Go To Hound

By The
Ordinarily, this is the time of the 

year for the pitchers to star in the 
Texas League but the race isn’t go
ing according to any kind of fonn 
anyway.

The hurltra who can go nine in
nings are looked upon as curiosities. 
Take Monday night and look what 
happened to the throwers:

In four games 28 pitchers parad
ed—an avtraga of seven i>er contest 
One game had eight 

Btgbty-three hita were knocked 
and 50 runs scored.

Tulsa and Fort Worth hooked up 
in the game with the fewest pitch
ers but there were six in this tracus 
which Tulsa won 4-3 to move with
in six gamea of league-leading Fort 
Worth. It was the cloeeet any team 
has been to the Oats in weeks.

Jim Blackburn got credit for his 
eleventh victory of the leeton but 
he didn't finish. Fort Worth filled 
the beam in the eighth and Ken 
PoUvka had to oome In and get 
the Oats out 
PMehen WOd

Beaumont need two pitchers in 
throwing a flve-hlttar at Houston 
with the Roughnecks winning 8-5, 
pounding 11 hits as five Houston 
twlrlArs worked. The Buff pitchers 
were too wild. ’XTiotr taflure ta find 
the plMe gave Boeumont (our rune 
in the'stzm  to sew up the game.

71m tie ier fourth pleee In the 
standings remained but It Was a 
two-way affair Instead of three. 
Dellas fell out by losing to Oklahoma

MAM BUN OVXR . . . snd brlac your 
wUs to Um AUenOM 8AUI st BU 
Spring, Thundsy Jun* SOih. 10 A. i£. 
Bm tb« lartsst tot ol antlqu«! and nns 
quality and unusual boou lurolablnfa 
rumlablnga to bit W «t Taxaa.
KsblbtUon «Tory Say from Juna Mtb
until sale ttoA__ _____________

AT ÓNCB: Man or woman to 
supply, Bs wltlgb bousebold neressttlw 
to rionliiniiss In the town ol MNUand. 
Full or pan t lie  A poatal card will 
bring you lull details without obliga- 
tlon. Write Bawlclgh'a Oept. TXX-
1200-271. Memphle, Tenn.____________
EKTkBMlNA170N Semcc* Let me ñ i 
your borne ol eUrerflab. motba, anta, 
roacbea and etc. Queratiteed. 22 yean 
in Midland. Fboae 14M-W, B. O. Tag-
gart. _____  . ______

Remetntiir tEe Alamo. Bemember 
Pearl Harbor, Bemember tbe big an
tique auction at Big Spring. June 29tb 
et tbe Bombardier Air Field.
PERSONAL

Do you beUeve in love at Itret algbt? 
Tou will wbea you eee tbe big lot ol 
fine thlirga lor your borne to be aold 
at auction. June SStb. S ear loada at
Preneb and antiqua Iteaaa. ______
SXWIMO alterattone. oorered battona, 
beltà, cte. See Mra Hoyt Burrta 70S 
South UdAtoe Rtone 43S-J
TRANSPORTATION
Would like transportation with party 
learlng for Oklaboma City or vicinity, 
June 30. p. m. Betumlng July 4th. 
Call 2000. J. V. Northoutt._________
LOST AND FOUND ’
MIDLAND Buaoane aoqlaty wo u l d  
Uke to find bornee tor a ntmibar ol 
Otoe dogs and cata. Tbe anlnaal ataelter 
U at 1703 X. WML_______
LOST: 2 reddish biowu Dachshund 
dogs. Phone 3SM week deys. Beward.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

120-FOOT FRONTAGE
In tbe been Of Oralaland. vntb a 2- 
bedroom brick. Beautiful grounds. Own
er being transferred to Dallae. Call 
our oCnee for price, tame and loca- 
tlon.

R. C. M AXSO N  
KEY & W ILSON 

Realtors

LOANS 
1Í2 West WaU

INSURANCE. 
Phooo 3306

NEAR THE 

COUNTRY CLUB
A lovely 3-room borne on 75-loot front
age. Pull price. $10.500. It's nice and 
Itv a good buy. Move in today.

R. C. M AXSO N  
KEY & W ILSON 

Realtors
LOANB — 

i i l  W. WaU
INSURANCE 

PhOM 3306

C H O I C E  

2-Bed room
Located 026 North Weatherford. Im
mediate poaeasslon. $1,0M cash, balance 

ly monthly.

R. C. M AXSO N  
KEY & W ILSON 

Realtors
LOANS 
113 W WaU

ntstnuNCx 
Phone 3305

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

Veterans 
LEARN A 
TRADE

VALLEY VO CAT IO N AL 
SCHOOLS

Approved for Veterans’ 
a .L  Training.

DONNA, TEXAS
OFFERS TRAININO IN: 

Welding, Sheet Metal Wort. Cabi
net Making, Auto Meehanita. Auto
mobile Upholstery, Furniture Re
pair, Tractor Mechanlca. Auto Body 
Repair, Radio Repair, Ornamental 
Ironwork, Boat Building, Tailoring, 
Institutional Cooking, Junior Ac
counting. Ooneral Busin ess Admin
istration.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 

SEE:
John F. Crooks, Jr, Veterans 
County Serviee Officer. fItMiM 
4895, Odessa.
L. W. St. Johns, Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer. Phona ML 
McCamfcy.
JesM W. Bush, HotM BrandoH 
Bldg, PbeiM 668, Peoes.

Or Write
VALLEY V0CA170NAL 8CROOUB 

Donna, Texaa

ENROLL for Morning Classes
Sborthsnd. Typtaib Bookkecidna ac- 

oounUna m l TTusIfims 
Bvcttlag ScssloDs 

Monday — Tburaday
Hine Business College

lee West Oble Pbooc ti5
Plrsi grade. Hlndstgartaa and Wujswy 

School Is oricred la 
Progressive Tiny 7b6 Art School 

Also private piano and wotec tcesoaa 
Phone TN

HELP WA.VrED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
Girls, If you are over II yean of 

age and want a good ^  in pleaeant, 
surroundings with Iota of other 
nice girts and with ronektarmta so-* 
pervlsora, there Is an opportunity 
for you at the T^ephooe Ooecqnny. 
The pay is good and yoaH earn 
$135.00 per month rieht trm  the 
start. YoaU get 4 ra le« the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It'over with Mra Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 & Big 
Spring, Southweetem' Bell T rie- 
phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M PAN Y

City 8-1. Thus Beaumont and Okla
homa City are deedlocked for the 
fourth epel and Dallas is in sixth
gIfW

Oklahwiia CSty reared from be
hind to ttek Dallas as the Eagles 
used four hortete trying to stem (be 
tide. John Haneon get credit tor 
winning the gean hot had to have 
help fran  Dlat

8KD Antonie and

A four-nm  eighth 
johfer tin] 
iaM ng aJ

Mi. 11 fey Han
the game t-7. 

hniBg did the 
Iran 

M the

M Y  HOME 

309 Cottonwood
In Lceoa Unds. 3 bcdroooaa. tne bath, 
big Nvliis roam, comMasttoa ktteben- 
tllnlng room. TbamedUte 
Will fiaaaee for tlJ M  dewa. m 
$MJ0 per Boath. 4% taterest.

R. C  M AXSON  
KEY & W ILSON

L o a n
lU  W. WbU

GO FOE D1MAO
NEW T Q R K -iP y-Joa  Dadeggio. 

Yanhea oaUM d star, wag a land- 
riide wlnner In a reeent poQ of 
New York fooCba& Tanks on thair 
favorite athktir beroes. TTm JoR- 
er got nine of 47 pnatlhif lliat placa 
vetea. Bebe RHth and Brooke Nk- 
gurekl nere rimnera-up wlth two 
apteca. AH other votes were acat- 
tnad. Om  
Attiart. Ben
terba(± etaTr as fate choler-

A lead pendi contains no'laad. 
but rather a mixtiirs o f grkphHe 
and day.

SHELL O IL CO M PAN Y  
W ILL  EMPLOY^

Experienced stenogrophen 

under 35 years of oge who 

desire permonent positions. 

Apply Room 708, Petroleum 

Building.
CLKRK-i V W W . fbespilaatet. wiH 53<. 
for oil company offloc. Bbould be wcll- 
tralacd typist with some 
M film s clerk. Prefer young vromca IS 
to 25 yeers of sgc with *micniMg achpol 
or bustoms coUcoc tfalniag wbo d*> 
stm  s plcsssat psrmAncnt poMUosi 
with opportualty for sdvaaeaosswt. 
Bepty abould turalsb sU acMSsacy 
pcrconsl details, cspcricooc sad trsla- 
ing. references, sad atsrttea asUry da- 
sliyl. Bos lo y . Byortcr^^icarssa.

Rciaamter the faDow Who aaerly rma 
over you yesterdsyf He besrd sbaut the 
big saUqiM suctloa st Big «prteg. sad  
was all ezcltad about ft. Tou will be 
also wbea you sss Um  ihingi -
bar tbs date - Thuiedsy, Juas asth. leW
A. M.__________________________________ T *
W AFTBi'.' Bomeoni ta beard >hg earel*

S L S - L . ’T fc .T ’“ ’ *  <
WAtflt U! IN lM is ¿»4  E iE tell  brip:
Apply la ssssoB. T h e  
fseUoowT.^833 HsraT I 
ffA ftm u -------

W ZH H D iH E" • H I5 Ì

310 WaU.

DRAFTING CLASSES
oo

Hine Business College
• West Ohio ——  - m

HAVni

w ant g M  astee'
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WOMEN, MEN, BOYS AND GIRLS-EVERYONE-R^DS THE ,G^[^iSIFIEDS
☆

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 11
rSMALB HELP »-A

PARKER
EM PLOYM ENT SERVICE

SM-« R or« Bide. in  M. Colorado 
Wo bora poaltlono open for pct>- 
fiMlonel. Uchntral and «m .
PlOTOT.

Phone 510
AOENT8. 8ALE8MKN WANTED it
MKW WHO ARC IMTKaBSTCD Df A 
BATTER TTP«  BELLINO JOB IN NON- 
OOMPETITIVE FIELD. CALL 1396 BE
TWEEN 10 A. M. AND 3 P. H.

HABT SITTER S U
H l(b aelioot girl wlU krap cblldran In
your bop ^ aoa W. K«nt\icky._________
kiO B aeiiool girl wdJ sit with your 
boby in yom bom*. Pbon« 3&S7-J. 
wnar ■It wttb children In your homo* 
Phono 31S7-J
SITUATIONS WANTED.
PEBIALE IS
OENEBAL oftlc* work. bookkMptng or 
roooptlonlst, with con««nUl oomp*ny.
toortonood. Phon« ^ - W ._____________
lAoNlNO w»nt«d. Work guaróntrad. 
91 A3 dosati. 009 South TarreU Btreat.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
Oaoloclst daalrea poalUon with oU 
company. Fkald ezpeiienca In aconomlc 
OaolocT. Brtt« Box 1043. care Raportar-
Talagram. _________________________
VOhjU S  hold suparlntendant wants 
production work. Thirty yaara axperl- 
anca In all typaa oil field work. 4091-J 
or box 1042. cara of Reporter-Telegram.

laSCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ATTENTION
Eapalra and Ramodallng 

For lowest price and beat Job 
NO JOB TOO wttAt.T.

Free aetlmataa on all work.
Alao fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

BEDROOMS
la your wttg a groacbf Maybe your 

borne Isn’t Inter earing Tour family 
and hotrta ooma first. Olas them tba 
bast. For ««wwarhing different ooma to 
tba auction sale. Big Spring. June 39tb. 
---- -------- ---------  m < »5 . SWiSQlEjsrBadroom ior rent, man
Waatharfi ______
Upatalra bidreemj owtaida antrancaT 
prlrata bath. 313 South ESat Front
BtraK. FhOM 196-J. _______
South waM bedroom, nloa anJ quiet.
girla only, cloaa In. 2M E. Ohio. 
wrfiteOOM In a quiet Hmnis. cl

0. F&na 1T14-J.
cloaa' iniIn a quiet

Man only. 101 East Ohio._______
SoutSaaM bedroom ?or gantlemani 
FrlTata entrance. 323 Bouth

lUrfT«««« ai«|ntwtf»g hath 1401 
West Waahtngton. Fbona 1636-W. 
COOL. r<aan~ bedroom, new Innar-
yrtng mattraaa. Phone 3943-R______
ROOM for rant. In new home, 
Mock from Sue atop. Fbona 396-R 
bEUr OOM for rant. Quiet men only. 
1001 West Washington. Phone 3406-J.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
WANTED: Toung lady to ahare nice 
3 room apartment, twin beda. bUla 
paid. Alr-condlttonad. 913 N. Main. 
Apt. X Phone 3131-J.
3-room furnished apartment. Insulated 
and air eondlUonad. 1307-A West Tan-

j-room fumlsbad apartmanta. all bills 
paid. Building T-193. L. A. Brunson.
phone 245.______________________________
NlCE two room apartment, tile ahower. 
906 W Mlaaourl.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED It
UNFURNISHED efficiency d u p l e x  
apartment. 901 "B " North Dallas. Phone 
3480-W.
NOW available 3 and 4-room apart- 
menu private bath, children allowed 
Cel) L A Brunaon. r-193 phone 243 
5 room unfumlefaad apartment, Bule 
paid. 500 East Kentucky.

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
MODERN furnished house. 3 rooms and 
bath; outalde city limits, Andrews high
way. Bills paid. $75 per month. See
Frank to lth  at Office. ______
Fo r  RENT: Small furnished bouse, 
bills paid, walking distance of town. 
Couple only. Phone 1513 between 4 di
8 p. m.__________________________________
5 room furnished house, across street 
from South Ward School. Will con
sider one child. Phone 3830-W

W E INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS St PAINT CO. 

319 South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100

W ATER SYSTEMS
Oompiete InetaJlatlon Including well 
drlUHig. 36 month« to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipmient Co.
913 8 Main 'phone 34M
OE88POOLS. Beptlo Tanka, Cooling 
Towera cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by aklllad ojiara- 
tora All new trucka and equipment 
Free eatimetaa. Oeorga W Evans 
O d e ^  Phone 9 ^ .
^ARD plowing and Uvallng, lawn 
aeadlag. farm plowing and ^tftw g j . 
H. Mabry, 903 Johnson Street. 
«JU i'ü iA n  Boom Laundry. Wet waali. 
rough dry and flnUh. Flcfcup and da- 
ttvery Fbona 3T38-W.
TÄ5D wdrk; Howingi lovalUng. All 
m>rk_gusrantaad. Haaoonehia jBrtoea. 
Bob Hugdlni. phoéo » 9 » W. -

i7rr-J.
FÁPE&
work. Free aetlmatea.
W  R. Cham bare.________________________
FOR rock. tUe or oamant work, phone 
106, Loralna. Taxaa.

OFFICES, BUS. PROFEBTT t l
WILL have IJM  feat of offlea or bue- 
Inaaa apaoa ror laaaa. Near Memorial 
HoepltaL Fbona 3129 or 3364-R.

NtCi 3 room furnished apartment, prl- 
veta bath. One small child allowed. No 
does. 810 Johnson, telephone 3758-J. 
¿IMAi.r. furnished bouse for rent. 2111
W. Holloway, phone 2386-J.____________
FURn IsHAu trailer house lor rent. 411
Bouth Lameea Road.____________________
i-room furnished house for rent. Phone 
9340. Call after 12 noon.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
2 room unfurnished bouse. BUla paid. 
Suitable for couple. Inquire Avery’a,
T?®_ South Main .________ _______________
FOR RENT: Two small unfurnished 
modem bouaea. Contact W. B. Hunter,
C^e Wilson’s Dry Poods Co.___________
SMALL unfurnished house for rent~to 
couple. Apply 403 South Jefferson after 
6 p. m.

O F n e a  BUSINESS PBOPEfcTT XI

W ILL  BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TEN AN T
Bdcond floor o f biifldinc to 
b# oompldted in Aiiprozl- 
nuitely 90 dAjR RdBaonBbl« 
r«nU l or teug condttlonA. 
Blocic End B half from 
SehartMUMT HoCsL

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
500 West

REAL'
T bzas

.TORS
Phond IM

WANTED TO RENT
MMt f̂ **»*^ 

106R care

Twung 
or • room 
mant. Rat
Telegrem ______
Out of town eocitraotor. wtta and~I 
chlldran
H. M.oNaana, after 9 p. m. at
Courta, Phwaa 1771. ________
Wa N TIL: Two or tbraa badroom nloa 
unfumlahad boosa. Looal bnaliieai man. 
Will pay up to 9129 a month. Fbona 
3029 batwaan 9 and 6 p. m.

i t  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC  A N D  

\ CONVENTIONAL 
TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

515 W. Wall 
Phone 454

WESTERN 

APPLIANCE, IN C  

210 N. Colorado
Servel RefrlgerAtor, 7 ft.

(1-year Warranty) ......... „.0125.00
Portable Washer ........ . ’ - $ lO.OO
Used Washer. A gitator_____ 9 66i)0
Used Range, G a s __________ $ 25.00
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot .-llOOiX) 
Zenith Washer, New _______ $100.00
Used Bendlx. Installed_____ llOOfX)

Phone 3035
■ w sure get eome unusual th in «

ndoldfrom thoee Chicago mansions and 
estates . . . Tou wUl see several hun
dred at the Motor Pool BuUdlng 2 ml. 
S.W. of Big Spring to be sold et auc-
tl<m June 29th, 10 A. M._______________

The best time to live U while you're 
stUl alive. It's really emaslng bow a 
piece or two of antique furniture esm 
make an ordinary room. Tou will buy 
them at your own price at the Big 
Spring auction. June 29th
R06B floral draw draperies and swags 
for window 9’ wlda Will sell or trade 
fine mahogany cabinet for bow front 
comer china. Phone 3038-J.
FOR SALK: One second hand 73 cubic 
foot refrigerator, one National cash 
register; other used cafe equlpmant. 
Bee W. C. King, at Rendesvous. 406 
Weat Wall.

ölva your home that distlnctlva par- 
sonallzed Individuality, from this lot 
of unique merchandise to be sold June 
29th. 2 ml. S.W. Big Spring. Now la the 
tima to buy at your own price
FOUR rooms of furniture^ including 
stove end refrigerator. See at Bul'‘*< "' 
T-449. Terminal Phong 2792-W-2.
0À 8 refrigeration, ñorance range and 
other furniture. 900 W. uichigan 
Phone 930.
Fo r  BALÉ: One TMmble bathlnettei 
like n<w. CaU 3363-J.
4 amali rilrying rniwn «hai«
ftnlah. Phone 3447 in e. m. or after 5.

ANTIQUES tr
OW MUCH? Want a 933003» Preneb 

aatlnwood bedroom sat. or a 17th can 
tury sadan chair, or a 94000.00 band 
carved marble lawn eat. a playar piano, 
chaise lounge, bear rug. neadle point 
sofa or i>alr of aubuason chairs? These 
and hundreds of other unusual Items 
will be sold at auction. Big Spring. 
June 29th. 10 A. M.
PHONX 3000 for Claeained Ad-taker.

ANTIQUES n  OFFICE SUFPLIB8, FUEN.
f t »  An$lquM of dMOnctkic 
gjld flDB p6dDttDt>

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1006 W WaU PboDt 1506
T train ear

loada cuiio cabtneta. soCaa. daaka. lova 
saata, beds, marble top A  fancy inlaid 
taMaa. ebaata. «’*»"""'~ilaa dowens of 
ebalrs. badroom. dining room and 
living r o o m  fumtahlngs. oriantal 
ruga. Preneb fumlehlnge. ~lota of 
It , oil paintings, loads of put 
glsM. lamps, dlahee. p l r c e l a l n s  
and bundreds of other Itema. Sale be
gins 10 A  M. Tbure. June 39th. at the 
Old Bombardier Air Field In main Mo
tor Pool Building. 3 mL Southwest Big 
Spring—Public pravlsw 9 A  M. to 9 
P. M. from Saturday. June 24tb until 
sale time. _________________________
MUSICAL AND RADIO

Enioy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock of 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

W EMPLE'S
WUBUTZXR organa, Kimball pianos, 
alao otban from 9399, up Solovox and 
Prlneattl aooordlona Kaay terms Arm
strong Music Co.. 314 East Stb Street.
Phone 2742. Odessa. Texaa. ______
nANOB—Janssen, Ivers A Pond at the 
low price of $393 and up Pull money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned pianos 
as low ea 193 Tba horn« of fins pianos 
Reaves Music Co„ 1303 Bast 2nd. Odee-
m  DUl C41 __________
FoR SALb . Chlckerlng grand piano 
Perfect condition 1407 South Loralne

AIR CONDITIONERS
NEARLT aetr C P Bnow-breese
sir conditioner. tTUl sell cheap. Call 
4475-J.

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS SZ

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

Tha new 16-20-0 fertUlier, 
espedAlly 0ood for this aj’CA 

ALSO TOP GRADE
BermueJo Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

W ILL IA M S 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hiway 80 Phone 2011
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

Announcing 
SUM M ER HOURSI

El Sombrero
Will Be Open From 

5 P. M. to 10:30 P. M. 
Monday thru Saturday

Sunday Hours: 11:30 ajn.-10;30 pm. 

We Serve
DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT 
M EX ICAN  FOODS

And Oatgr to Partlee as wall aa 
to Individual Patrons.

Weat Hlchway — Telephona 1681 
. BIO BOT, how's

yer wife’s eookln? Bha’U be aU smUea
aftar you buy bar soma of tha nice 
things for the boma at tha auction
sala. Big Spring, June 39th.
I'itL m  roraa^alJW doman, 351 Bouth
Maiienflald. 
Thursday

phone 3S19-W. Monday, 
Saturday morning.

TRY THEM FOR
M BOILDINO MATRUALS I

FOR 8ALB: .Furtabte typawrtter. 99r. 
B̂ wuwg machina. 990. Bob Fina. 6M

F B sn B o z ra ssr portatila typa- 
1601 Southwtltar. Baa 

Weatbarford.
2690 yaaia ago Awag aald. *TtaTÌr 

giva np a aura tblng far a posaiblltty". 
Tou will aee tba aura tblng at tba 
Motor Fool BuUdlng. 3 xnL 8.W . Big 
Bpclng. 3 car loaBa ot antiqua and 
Frencb fomtahlnga. sta. Aueinoei aala 
Juna 20tb. Ptevlew evary day bafora

WEARING AFF AREL
The best way to fight a woman la 

with your hat, grab It and run . . .  to 
tba big auction aala and bring bar 
with you, June 29th. Big Spring, hun
dreds of antiques and Frencb Importa, 
“even cute Junk“.
H A LTO t g g ------------------------------ B
WATER pumps, get tha bast, get Fa- 
dflo Dmbareon Fump Company. 
Phona 2333-W. 700 West Keneak Mid-
land, Texaa >_______
6-foot Monitor - windmill with 
tower only. Call 1463-W-l.______

stub

POULTRY, SUPPLIES
FRYERS for sale, eevanty-flva eants 
each. 707 South Weatherford.
FRITRS for sale, on foot, nice eiae. 
for deep freeae, 1100 South Marlenfleld.

PETS
INTEEUESTED In rabbtu? White buck 
for sale. Come to 804 N. Mineóla or call
937. ________________
“EVXRT kid needs a collie 
ed ooUles. 406 Bast Cowden

Reglater~

MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
tArge loading docka. warehouaea and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old T A f 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phnns 3397-W
CIRCULAR saw, molding ehap^  
press, skill saw and skill sander. In 
fact, everything for complete cabinet 
shop Good condition. Very reasonsble. 
Can be seen st 310 South Dallas._____
1936 clean Chevrolet sedan or erlll trade 
for gentle horse and aaddla. Phone 
2524 or 2520
POWER lawn mower with garden plow 
attachment, 160. Phone ISeO-W.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World’!  Foremost One-Unit 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batteries for All Makes 

BEL’TOlfE OF MIDLAND
2201 W  Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES
GOOD bicycle, reasonable. Phone 260.

SPORTING GOODS
Old George could throw e silver 

buck aerosa the river, he should see 
Harry throw a billion across the ocean. 
For big bergaltu come to the big auc
tion at Big Spring, starting at 10 A. 
M., June 2«th. Exhibition till 9 P. M. 
until sale.

BUILDING MATERIALS 5Z

STORM PROTECTION
Your rugs and furniture are safe with 

windows oj>en when you have
BEAUTY-LITE

OUTSIDE BLINDS
Whether the eky Is clear or cloudy, you 
can leave home with assurance that 
yoiu Beauty-Llte blinds will protect 
your furnishings. The louvers on the 
blind deflect harmful sun rays as well 
as driving ralna. Just adjust t b s  
blinds . . and a house full of fraab 
air awaits your return.

Midland Louvre Window Shop
Formerly Midland Win-Dor Shop 

BIU DeMott Phone 3310-J
Since the days when Cleopatra, piim- 

ed for Marc Anthony, there baa never 
been another suction sale like the one 
you will see st Big Spring, beginning 
10 A. M. Thursday, June 29th.

PHONE 3000 for Claaalfled Ad-taker.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.

Compists Abstract Ssrvlcs 
and Title Insurance

MRS, SUSZX NOBLR Mgr.
P. O. Box 3

201 Loegett Bldg. Phono 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abatraets Carefully and 

Oorreetly Drawn 
Bepnaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. Wan Phone 6763

Alma Heard. Mgr.
---------------------------?------------------------------------

Security Abstract Co.
Our raoerda are for your oooeanlaaM 

Wa Inetta ytm to uaa thain.

Title Insurance a specialty
108 8. Loralna Fbona 236

ADVBRTI8INO
For

Complete Advertising 
Service

e Fons e Book Matches 
e Calendars e AAony Others 

Coll or write 

H ALL NOVELTY CO.
R  O. HaU — F. D. Boyles

BOK 1963—PHONX 1340. 41S7-W

AIR OON1HT10N1NO

A IR  CONDIT IONERS
Sold oixi installed by

AU ST IN  SHEET M ETAL 
W ORKS

2201 West Woll
a p p r a is a l  SKRVICB

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PEON I 1061

Horry P. Reynolds
A. a  T. A. 

A P tP ^ ^ P T T A L

RENT A  NEW  CAR
PIOKUP or TR A fLIB  

■asm (ron 83 day. <9
------ TXBVK» o a

11«

Hunting lomething?

Try looking firsir In the 

iliporter-Telegrain 

Classified Ads.

CONTEACTORS EXTERMINATION BfATTRESS BENOVATING

JUAN MARMOLIJO  
Controctor

Fsnoas built, plaster sad stueeo. 
eoDcreta finish. All work guarxa- taad.

Phone 2105-J

Call
W ILL IA M S

EXTERM INAT ING  CO.
For 100% Ouaranteed BarvlM On 

BOACHKS, MOTHS. AKTB. FUBR eta. 
Day and Klght Sarvlea

Telephone 3754-J

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattrasa«« of all types and
Blaes. Box springs to match HoUywood 
beds. aU ilaaa RoUaeray beda and mat- 
traaaaa. We wUl convert your old mat- 
trsM Into a nice fluffy Innereprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSESConcrete Contracting

eidawalka, porchas. drlvewsya, ate: 
also ganaral yard work.
C JOe BAHCHXX 

Phone 8683

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
ATil̂  BOX 8PRINOS TO MATCH 

Xalber&l Tr&do-ln On Old Idattren
CITY  FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 South Main Phone 1343

8XX
Samples at Sanders

from all
Big Upholstering Houaas of 

the Country at the Old BellaMe
Sanders Furniture Shop

306 North Marlenfleld Phone 733

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOEXB8 ; For clearing level

ing lots n̂<i acreaaa
DRAOLIITXB: For basement excava

tion, suriaoe ranra slloa.
AI RO0MFRXS8OB8; For drllUng and 

blasting septto tanks, pipe Unea. 
dltohee and iMvement breaker work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. IN M A N
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Same 
Day Received 

Have Your Eyes Examined 
Regularly

102 McCnintlc Bldg. — Phone 3885

Flexir Sanding and Waxing
MACH1KB8 FOB RXNT BT BOUB

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
306 8. Main Phone 1633
HOME DECOR.rTION8

Modem 16-Foot Aluminum House 
Trailer For Sale.

See at Skyhaven Trailer Courts 
East Highway 80—H. P. Alcom

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
OIL FORM 

SPECIALISTS

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3640

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Also Have Stock Plana.

O. A. Bishop
Phone 1603 217 N. Colorado

SLIP OOVKBB, DRAFB8. BXDePRXADe 
Drapery shop. We aeO materials or 
make up youra. Oertruda Otho and 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin. 1018 W. WaU. 

Phone *81DIRT. 8AND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. 
Pea Gravel Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2534

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

LAUNDRY SERVICE RADIO SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash ond finish work. 

1307 a Big Spring st. Phoot 1067

For
Prompt. Kfflctsnt
R A D I O

Service and Repair
Coffey Applidnee Co.

318 North Main Phone 1373 
^1 Work Ouaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
LAWNMOWER SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Tears experience

BEAUCHAMP^S
Phone 604 316 K. Main

LAW NMOW ERS SHARPENED
By Preciskm Equipment.

SAW S FILED 
And Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W. 1103 N. Big Spring

T O P  S O I L
BEST IN MnXJtND

IJmltad to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

Rallabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
\ By An Autborlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N. Main Fhona 1373

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Wivk Ouaranteed

W. C. JENN INGS 
Phone 2507-R

TOP SO IL -F ILL  DIRT
Any Artxxint

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully olaanad. apaclaltWng In 
aarpata, oOIm buUdlnea bon««, motb- 
prooflng: for 8 years.
. OaU 
R  B. Banknlfbt at Waatam Fumltnia 

raON E 1403For Yard Sprinkler Systems

8N  BRAOO 8$ WALDBOP 

000 W. UddOO-PhOD8 001»^

YARD WOBX
Wowtag. larallng. and Undaeaptae. 

A. A. (Tom) ilarm lnc 
PHONE 8034-W

LINOLEim l a y in g BBWINO MACSIINE8
EXFERir UNOLBUlt LAYIHO 

AU Work Oaab 
See POSTER 
Fbona 3180-W-Z

Sewing Machines
eeMTED aHD rbfairbd 

ieeoi8 Par liiiTtitnig 
^  Buy a n « .# «  rfhOta 0M0^  088 K  PtaltaraoiiB  iNb ior raaaairud i i  iitar.

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phono 3626

New and Used Pumltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used furniture of all Klnda 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIN PHONX 1483
HANCXX7K*S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Uaed furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
313 E. Wall Phone 210
VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleoner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZKD 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Service on all makya
C  C. SIDES

203 a  Main
Box 923 Phone 3483

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised BaJaa-Servlce

,RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-1 

Midland Bdw Co ________ Pb«ye 2800

Id ìEl. irtOLUIC CliEANERfl 
Sales - Servloe - SuppUee 

Oarmentalre, Cord Wlndeia, Pollahere

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p. m.

VENETIAN BL1NQ8
Custom-made—3 to 3 day Servloe 

Venetian Blinda 
Terms Can Be Arranged. 

SHU-R-PIT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFQ CO

900 N Weetberford Phone **«3

WATER WELLS

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  

★  SERVICE 
Our Terms Are Cosh

whldt means tower tiooFVwspIng 
and oolleetloo eoeta, r«8Ulthic In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 

10% CHARGED  

ON ALL RETURNS
OOM PIXIR LINE o r

DOORS
tnrJndtng Btrch. Oom and Fir S ab  
doon, both Intexior ajxl exterior.

OOMPIXTB LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

end Mill Itema Alio 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght wlndowi 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS*
HARDW ARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hsudware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
CCadPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Prott and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cablneta. 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hsudwood Floor

ing, Compoeltlon Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. . everything for 

your building needs,
WE M AKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Raymenta 

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

’’SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY! '

15 6$ 30 lb. Felt .._.....  $2J§
210 Ib. Asphalt Shingles (discount 

to builders In quantity) 6.25
1x8 No. 105 D 8$ Btr. Fir Siding, 

kiln dried 16.25
1x8 No. 105 C 8$ Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried  19A0
2-paneJ Inside D oors__________8.00
1%" K. C. D o o r s ____________8A0
2x4 r  No. 1 WhiU or

Douglas Fir      IIAO
No. 1 Ruberold Asbestos Siding.

various colors 920
Na 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors ____________ lOAO
No. 2 Pins Flooring ..................  1020
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big ICUD 2L50 

Call us for prices on all 1” 
aelect W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Lina 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Servlca Wholesale—Retail.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Olessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal Texaa

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
Klectiic water eyetem for every 
need. Wells drilled with oompleta 
Installation.
Umberson Pump Company

Phone 3333-W 708 West w « « « , gt.
Midland. Taxaa

BROCK'S
WATER WELL DRILUNO AND 

PUMPS, IP DESIRED.
See W. B. Brock, then uie 

your own judgment 
Fully Insured

806 8 . Johnson Phone l7i0~W
WINDOW CLEANING

The Service Co.
Window Olaanlng Floor FoUstilag 

Oonunaretal and RasMantal 
FHOlfX 1341

Why be "cash oat”  when you can 
be “cash In* with Bcporter>TdeKmn

W E S T E R N
LUMBER CO M PAN Y
K Highway 80 — Fbona 3913 
Boma Of Our Regular Frleas:

210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles,
any color, s q . .......... ......  $626

15 lb.-and 30 lb. Asphalt Pelt
r o U ...... .............   42.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing,
roU _______________________ $2.75

Brick Siding, roll p a s
Asbestos Siding, sq. p en
White Outside Paint gaL ___ 44.07
2x4 Fir, per M _____ 49540 and up
2x6 Pir, per M ______$8440 and up
2-8x6-$, 13/8 Oum Slab Doors,

No. 1 ---------------- .# ------------ $1248
24x24 Window Units,

with screen, e a ch _________ $1940
1x4, 1x0, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Oood

Grade W. P. P ,___________ $1120
Y el Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried. Na 
1. $1440 per C. No. 2. Klin Dried, 
IxR 1x8 Kiln Dried Siding, C 88 Btr.. 

$845 per C.
$186.00 per M. No. 1, $144.00 per M. 

N a 2, $10640.
Na 1 Otit Flooring, Kiln Dried, -

per C ------------------------------ 41740
Tape Joint System, with roll _$327
Texture Paints, 25-lb. b a g ___ $343

Ohaok the Raat of Our Frleas 
Before Tou Buyl

F. H. A. Improvement Loans—Bo 
Down Faymant—Dp to 38 months to
________________tSL________________

I

CUSTOMERS RIGHT NOW!
o n . LAND, LEAIES___________

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

Oenaral MUl Work 
Trim. Window Units, «to.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Qardan City Hiway. 1 ML—Pbeaa 2308

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

ate. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

He Saeurtly
Odessa Finance &

Guaranty Co.
lu -a  Bast tad Streel 

Rwne 2482 OdSM. T «

MONET WANTED
Wa dost want tba laet droA of blood 

ypu bavo, this auotloo will be very 
fast. AettttUy a 3 day sals will bo sold 
In half a day baglnntng 10 A. K. 
Ttaaraday, Juno Wtb.

I bara 74 lots b i . a  Mock of Oi 
Texas that 1 would gtra an OO < 
pany ouo year lease ou to drill a 
test ofl woO. Dlito Babb. Box

______ . Uoek a .
Taylor Oouaty.

BUE1NE88 OPPUEftJNITIES 17

A GOOD 
BUSINESS

la  a

FOR SALE
Modern hardwaro 

with funaral bi
I famlture store 
la
for «eillng

FRED CLIETT
FORT 8TOCKTOW. TXZAB

WILL sell grocery aad market, stock 
and fixtures and laass building. Klee 
building, good location In Midland. 
Writ« box 1036, car« of Beporter-Tale-

áaLX; HeerestanH and confec- 
tlonery Oood location. Write box 368. 
Cisco. Texas.

You supply the goods. Reporttf- 
relegram CUaslfied Ads will supply 
the buyer.

HT81NESE OP fOM lU m m »  i f

Large

CHECK THESE

ee taaeo ta troeu  
storage la  back.
If daatred. Buy ■ 

■e with Front otraa

3 bua. Jaat wi

ty I3T OB 
▼orr nlM öovntova oam v 
soltabla for oftleo buUdtag or

C. E  NELSON
BBALTOM

4U W
CAFE FOR SALE

truck atop. Polly 
pod. Living quartara Oa U. 0 . HI 
188. Oood ooMOl and ebureboa.

SEE A. C. MOSEBY
Boa 12

OalL Taxaa___________
TOUR XTXB WILL FOPI Tou*ll oso 

som« strange ai«its, you wIH «njor 
your vislt. Tou bara narar saaa any- 
tblng Uka tt bafora In Wast TOxaa 
Xamambar tba big auetloo of «ntlqwa« 
and fina quallty fam lture at tba old 
Bombardler Air Flald. Big Bprlag. Tea- 
sa 10 A. M. Juna 2a  
Downtown beauty sbop for sala do- 
Ing excMlant buatnaaa Balling on ae- 
oount of otber buatnaaa Baply box* 
1044 care Reportar-Telegram.
l-r~T t rlvenlng ylent m il
building to ba sold at sacrlfloa on ac
count of bad health. This shop will 
stand In vestige tlon. See^S. W. Cope-
land. Box 23, Iraan, Texaa ________ ■*
C U kkST  Ui.ndry eet-up in Tevaa In- 
cludlng 13 Maytaga Modem rasldenc« 
next door. Ilenty bualneaa Telephone 
134. Dowdy end Toomba Merkel. Texaa

★  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOB SALE $1 AUTOS FOR SALE 01

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1-
We have the most popular merchandise in town. 

LOOK! GUARANTEED!

1949 Mercury 2-door, heater and overdrive 
1949 Ford club coupe 
1948 Chevrolet 2-door aedtoi. Radio and heater
1948 Chevrolet club cou p e...... ...................
1941 Ford club coupe. Radio and heater__
1948 Ford club coupe

Down Per Month
$1.795 $595. $65.79
$1296 $466. $5224

T $365. 05222
$1,095 $365. $5223

-.$495 $165. $37.10
$1,095

1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. A real bu y......... .................................... $1.095
1947 Mercury club coupe. Radio and heater___________________$1,005

TRUCKS
1946 Ford IVi-ton irlth water tank ............... .............................
1946 Ford IH -ton. 2-gpeed axle, good rubber. O nly--------------
1946 Ford H-ton pickup. It's clean and perfect.

Has a 4-gpeed transmission. Bargain at ____________
1946 Ford IH -ton pickup. Ready to go. A real dude_________

BARGAINS

$695
$695

$695
$595

1947 Ford sedan—$895. 1946 Ford sedan—$750.
1940 Bulck. Slick—$396. 1942 Dodge sedan. A real buy ^$450.

1939 Ford 2-door—$250. 1936 C h e v r o le t : $6.

MANY MORE BARGAINS I

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 04 or 3510

The’Best Buys ofToday
1947 Oldsmobile “78** 4-door sedan. Extra good, and priced to selL 

1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Your money*! worth.'
1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. Original throughout. 31,000 true miles 

1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.
1948 GJJ.C. 3-ton C.OK. truck. 6 new tlrea A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cors to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016 

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1 9 4 7  4-door sedan.

1 0 4 7  Specitil deluxe Plymouth 
2-door.

] 9 4 6  deluxe I^ymouth
4-door.

19 4 7  Chrysler Traveler. 6-cyl- 
Inder.

] 9 4  ] Chrysler Royal sedan. 

] 9 4 0  Chevrolet 4-door.

] 9 4 g  Dodge pickup.

1 9 3 9  Oldsmobile sedan.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
624 W. Wall Telephone 3949 '

. N A S H
Eventually... WHY NOT NOW?

COUNT THEM  AS YOU TRAVEL!
Look for Your Next Cor In Ou«*

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS.
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
194$ Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1947 Studebaker Champion 3-door.
1947 Oldsmobile **76”  club coupe.
1941 Oldsmobile **76" chib coupe.

1947 Hudson 4-door.
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1946 Ford club coupe.

1947 Nash **600** 4-door.
1940 Nash “SOT 3-door.

1940 Studebaker ^ -ton  pickup with overdrive.

BROADWAY MOTORS .
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loralne

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1941

19tf Ford 4-door. Afl extras—$095. 
1041 Chenolat club coupe. Nice car—049K 

F «xl burineae coupe—1396. 
Dodge d u b  coupe—0496.

1041 ddsm oblle 4-door sedan—039K 
1041 StudrtMksr 4-docr $350.
1047 Nash club coupe—0860. 

Several cheap ear*, some junkatx. 
1-w heel trailer—035.

504 East Florida Phone 3360

t



M H Ä A lO i T X W  JüM rST.

TO GET THE MOST FROM YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR TRY REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
c i r r o s  r o i M L K tl.Q C lC K IIS

•% UsedCa r
SU/MMER

Clearance
Sale!

ALL  CARS NOW  ON 
H A N D  W ILL  BE SOLD 

BY JULY 1st

See Us Before 
You Trade, Or 
We Both Lose!

ALL PRICES REDUCED
Open *tU 9 pjn. Mcmday thru 
Saturday. Sunday hours 10-6.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

V ‘Xaoky 1er MM I oouJd find 
ptenty ef tackle tn The Rc- 
partcr^lh lscna Claadfied Adi 
—he kepi awaOewtaM: the hook!”

Better Cars For Less Money!
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. JOxive without shift- 
Inc. 91J60.

1947 Dodge 3-door. Extra good. $898. 
1946 Oldsxnoblle sedanette. Radio, 

heater, Rydro-matic. $1,066.
1937 Chevrolet 3-door. Runs good. 

919S.

CONNER
INVESTM ENT CO.

300 E. WaU Phone 1379
TRUCK«, TRACTORS
T3ST"
Tix gqulpcaent Company _____
Off I  UNO Hi ton U^ck—cbM4>. Wat-
Tw Beulpment Oompeny.
BRI UMd Dodg* plekup. lu a  Wm-

B i n t  Coinpany 
luiek Itoadm ait^ 4 doorT

•euiaiMd. naso, phont sssa.
fully

T R A a Æ tl, FOR SAl̂ E
POk kALC: My leulty In i  IMO Boad- 
auaUr houia trailer. See at 1110 Xa«t 
Optf Oeunw koad.
TWU-wheel all-«t«M trailer
7-foot bed. 
OJUSM

d. 0-ply 
a-wbeel

Uree.
4-foot by 

CaU lioa-w-l. 
— W5Rtraili

OoUeee. Phone a m  or 3304-B_________
31' Cosy coach trailer. t300. See at SSf 

Couru, g. Highway 00 *
C M  hbrae trailer wlib ooTered top for 
sale. CaU 103-J-1.

Reporter-Telegram Classified 

Ads are read In over 

10,000 Permian Basin 

homes dally! I
C L A S linSD  DISPLAY

A U T O
.WRECKING

ALL IS NOT LOST
wfcea a ceUliioB has deotroyed a 
000*0 eeefehieio, damaged It beyond 
repair. There’o stiO aame valoa left 
la the wreck. Our policy has always 
boea to pay hlgheet eaih price«. Re- 
■■■biT  to think ef tu If we eaa be 
ef oervlee.

Boyce Auto  
Salvage Works

Wool Bwy. 99 Phone 4594-3919

HOMES
4 bedrooma, 3 batha. brick veneer, dou
ble garaga lao foot comer lot. fenced 
yard, wall to waU carpet throuchoua 
One of Midland’s finest homes, near 
mbool. Chown by appointment only 
WUI carry good loan.
Bxtra large 3-bedroom, 3-bath brlok 
veneer, new paint inside and out, lota 
et bone stables and out-building 
pood water. 3 It acres Just couth et 
Andrews Highway. Near Chief Onve-Ia 
Theater Houm now vacant. Would ooo- 
alder trading.
0PSOZAL BUT—
a-bedreom, attached garage, prewar 
PHA buUt. fenoed yard. waU land
scaped, CKtra eloee In. on paved street. 
wUl earry targe FHA lean. Now va
cant. Huiryl
Large a-bedroom. bath, brlok vencOT, 
near country Olub.
3 bedroom. 3-bath brlok veneer. Wort« 
the money. North Main Street.
Hew S-bedAom. eomer lot. 100% OL

i f  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE 75

Are Ÿou Planning A

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUIUDINO CONTRACTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

a bedroom brick veneer, new. Located 
In new addlUon, comer lot. Insulated 
walls and eelllngs. tile kitchen and 
bath. This home priced at $13,300.

Sxtra large 3 bedroom home, wall to 
waU carpet, floor fumaea Venetian 

and loads of other extras.

Apartments at raar eompletely furnish
ed with nloe furniture and all occupied 
by good pennanent tenante. Netting 
tato per month. I,oçated on South Main 
0t. 3 blocks town. Some professional 
mm.n COUld USe thU plSOC OT woTklng 
eouple. Price $37,300.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Bmofcty) Allen, Owner
O enenl rngiirmnfe" Mnrtgnge Lonng 

Avery-Wimple Bldg.
Oey or Nlgbb—Phone 5517

New hornee gterted. Finish m  you 
want them. 8650. down peyment, up.
Northwest part of city—nlcs home 
of 1,180 eq. ft , 4 ear garage, office 
and small shop building, 4 aerss 
ground, at $18,500.
Good horns on Andrews Highway 
$14.000. Sxtra lots availabls with 
thlA Shown by appointment only 
Lot on South Side. All utilities, for 
$600.
10-aere tract saxt of town, all min 
erais.
One good farm with % minerals.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
BXALTOB

Erie V. Cecil
•ales and Bental Ustlnga 

Phone 3696 or 733-J or 8170-W
301 Cam WaU

Othsr Ustlngs too aumcrotu to bbcb- 
tlee. Pm the best buy la horns real 

or for tho Unmet sad qulobcst 
I losas. esU or eoatsot our

M««SO 
res! «1

WsHar BSmlngway. 3054-W, Sunday or 
gilgbt, Pat Patton-Loulac Plunk-Pat 

OsTls-O. O. ThoBvpooa

Ted Thompson
(lOnM and Stephens Offloc Bldg.)

205 West Woil StrMt 
823 —  Phones —  2763-R

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375

JUNE SPECIALS
Two-bedroom home, unusual tea- 
turee, brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Let us show you this on« now. 
FHA approved.
3-bedroom frame, good location 
Prloed St $9400.

FHA approved houses in Park- 
lea Place.

3-btdromn, masonry construction 
home. Unusual features, excellent 
location, eloee to new David 
Crockett School*7HA approved.
Loti for sale, priced rlghtl Parklea 
Place. LBIy BMchte. and other sub- 
dlTlSiOQS.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
4U W. Texss Phene 3704 

If no answer, call 8038-J

■ oum  wfm BAU

HOMES OF 

D IST INCTION

Beautiful lawn and shrubbery. Two 
bedroo$Bk Uring room with mantle, 
dining room, kitchen with 1o4b of 
cabipai epaee. Beparaia garaga on
eomer About $3,00040 cash. 
hwU-msa about $5640 per month.

Bxtra nice Uving quarters on beau
tiful buikUBg sita for larga home. 
Located at 1310 W. Indiana.

Modem 5-room heme on I acree of 
land. Okwe In. A wonderful Invest
ment.

3-bedroom, two-bath home on com - 
er lot. Close Ui to down tovm Mid
land. Paved street, servant quarters 
In rear that could be used for olfloe.

5-room brick on West Kansae, Very 
nice neighborhood. Call today for an 
appointment

3-bedroom home at 308 South *T*. 
Large friendly kitchen, raised dining 
room. Double t»1ek garage, servant 
quarters and laundry.

Nice 3-bedroom home on West 
Texas. On large comer lot, paved 
streets. See It today.

Section of land on Garden City 
Highway. Worth the money. Will 
sell all or any part.

1-acre tracts close in. Between 
Oarden City Highway and dover- 
dale Road.

BARNEY GRAPA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer

CompiftB Building Service

Phone 2729 or 4375
m .^k«IBlK D  DIBFLAT C LABB im D  DliTLAT

WANTED — Vacont Lots
if you hove o vocoiif lot or lots seitoMo for bomis, contoct our 
of^o for imiRodiote sole. We here sererBl ferebosen and build
ers waiting to buy or b«ild on tbot voeoNt lot you don't need.

y ro -R Ted Thompson
(MIm  a  SteplMfis Olfloe

& Co.
BUg.)

316 West 
WaO Si.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large 
three-bedroom frame—two bath»— 
double garage—lees than 1 year old 
—one-haH mile north of Andrevrs 
Hiway in Chesmlre Acree—Priced 
for quick sale at $13,500.
TO BE OONSTRUCTTED—One-hall 
mile north of Andrews Hiway from 
R 4i M Trailer Park In Chesmlre 
Acree — One two-bedroom fram e- 
attached garage—882 sq. f t  In house 
—only $9,00040. One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached garage — 
Venetian blind*—1005 sq. f t  In house 
—$10,750.00. One three - bedroom 
combination brick and frame—fire
place—Venetian blinds—IH bathe— 
$11450. 100% OI loans to qualified 
veterans on these.

We have 150 choice building lots in 
Davis Heights Addition — See our 
plans for the beautiful homas that 
are to be built In this addltlmi—all 
utmtles—and paved streets Included 
with the lots — plans are almost 
ready for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame home#—ap
proximately 1700 sq. f t  floor space 
In these—sales pries $14,700.—Very 
good loans qn these.

W. F. C H ESN U TS  
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN, INSURANCR 
REAL ESTATE ¿t BUILDIHa 

SERVICE

313 S. Marlanfield St.—Phone 3493 
W. P. Cheisnut Tom Casey, Oabe 

Massey. Nora Chasnut, Bob Ebellng

OUR

Loma Linda 
FIELD OFFICE

HAS BEEN

M O V E D
FOR YOUR 

CONVEN IENCE 

to
218 OAK DRIVE

Drive North on Big Spring to 
the red arrow on the right then 
East on Oak Drive to the new 
location in the THIRD SEC
TION of Loma Linde, now un
der oonstructlon.

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall, Salesman—Pb. 238$

3 modem 3-bsdroom homes on 
pavement, lots 75x300. Complete In 
every detail and ready to move tata 
Ruldoso, New Mexico. Prloed for 
immediate sale.

Two-bedroom frame home looated 
five 4)looks from West Elementary 
school This ls,,very nloe property 
Plnanclng already eat

Ihree-bedroom stucco home wli 
two baths. Located does to a 
•eheais on paved street

710 square feel et efflee speee t$r reat

US TOX>AY FOR POUO 

INSURANCE I

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE—  LOANS

Rteoa IMO OrawtWd BoM

^2-Bedroom Honpt 
• in Lonna Linda 

ino cash will handbk U rie  
b o a «  Is k m  than a  year 6hL 
JIM M Y  TH O M AS, B ahenan

CQNNER AGENCY
m i H t w i o  n o M u n

NO W  YOU C A N  GET

. COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost W# Will:
• Repair Your Screen Doors • Install Windows

• Put in New Sidewalks
• Repoint Your Home • Repair Your Garog«

NO JOB TOO S M A L L — NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS A N D
REMODELING 

AVAILABLE ON
Title 1 Loan

No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C  L Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall St., Telephone 3924

FROM-

Start To Finish
W E CAN

Save You Money
IN BUILDING A HOME!

Our building service is COMPLETE, and we can save you 
money by furnishing a "package" deal! Real estate, free 
plan service, construction, finoncing, and insurance plans 

included! Ask us about it . . .  'are qi

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, J IM  KELLY, Salesmen 
W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

REDUCED $1400.
For Quick Sale

Owner says sell this week.
And here's what you get:

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen-dining room 
combination, venetion blinds, garage with opartment, 
renting for $55. per month. Wash house with permanent 
water softener. Corner lot 100 x 140, beautiful trees, 
walking distance town. South side location.

TOTAL PRICE $10,500.
Low Down‘Payment

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y  
Realtor

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
General Insurance —  Mortgoge Loan$ 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Day or night— Phone 3537

YOUR IDEAL HOME . . .
%

Is now under construction in Lomo Linda! Why don't you 
drive out to our field office, 218 Oak Drive, ond let. our 
soles representative explain how easy it will be for you to 
own your own home in Midlohd's most popular residen
tial area!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive 

Phone 2388 — r Rhea Paschall, Salesman

WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE?
«

We're in the market for new listings. We need severol 
5 ond 6 room homes for clients who ore reody to look. 
We'll start showing your property todoy. We hove o 
complete service for both buyer and seller. Our busi
ness is reol estate.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

'  LOANS —  INSURANCE 

112 W. Wall St. Telephon* 3305

Stonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 

OF LOVELY NEW  HOMES 

IN

LOMA LINDA
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drivi

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschall, Salesman• «
roa aaiB wr owiom: squity m 4 

to
/ ’ “ w B T îB r s a E

eitoM  9011
^ d T oiir OktoUWd O oi: 

M bott ID the effeettrena« 
o f Adm tiifnB; Gan BOOK
t t m u k a M b

lass to sa , 14  «rimasi

HOUBEB FOB «A L « n  LOTS rO K  BâLB

Want

Home?
More Space . .  . More 
Quollty . . . More for 

Your Money in a  New Home!

CALL

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699.

Tor Complet, Xalwmstlon

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

LovtfT wbiu rtons bouM vltb extra 
Isrvr Uvlng room. wood-bi«TJliig nr»- 
plM . 3 brdrooms. 2 bsttua breeaewsy 
sag doublr gsrsce, Urgv fnmt s&d beck 
perekM. one acre. Shown by sppoUi»- 
SMBt only.

Brlek. Korth Bl« Sprint, ectra lerce 
rooaw. 3 bedrooms, etteebed gerece, 
ebout 1800 SQuere feet of floor ipece. 
TUe fence. $450040 gown. Shovn by 
appointment only.

Brlek. pered street. 3 bedrooms, ex- 
oellent condition, attached garage, 
lovely yard, eVoee to high acbool. 
Slxovn by appointment only.

West Brunson, 3-bedroom frame house, 
atteehed gara«#, fanned yard, on cor
ner lot. $3$00 00 down, balance In 4%
loan. Total prloe $10400.00. 
poeeeeeinn.

Immediate

North».bedroom bouM, large lot,
street, place for enlekena, brooder 

house, on bus Une. Shown by appoint
ment only. $74W40.

Kelvlew Helgbte. brick veneer. S bed- 
rooms, «attaebed garace. comer lot. 
Shown by appointment only. $0400.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or m gbt)

313 liSMoU Building
LOANS ZNSURANCTX

HOME VALUES
I -  room frame, attached garage, 
beautiful trees, lawn and shrubbery,
4- f t  board fence, eloee In. $1040a 
l-room  brick with 2 acres, on par- 
tog, good well and water syetam, 
$9.000.
5- room modem house with 3 lots, 
on B. Fort Worth. $5400. 
3-bednxHn frame to new Sun Oar- 
den Village, almost completed, full 
OX loan. $7,900.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Phone 3638 

Dtxis Weaver—637-J

10 ROOM HOUSE 
TO BE M OVED 

$1950
Bxtra nice 3-bedroom houM, air 
eeodltloned, central heating,, 
dining room, bedrooms and Ilv- 
Ing room carpeted. On eomer 
lot 130x140. Shown by appoint
m ent

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

HOME VALUES
t-room  houM with double garage, on 
acre of land. Windmill and tank. 
$5,000.
3-bedroom house near school asbes
tos siding. $6450. $1450 will handle. 
Duplex. 5 rooms to side, good loca
tion, per monthincom s. $11,000. 
3-bedroom frame to Sun Oarden 
vmsga. Paved street, all utUltlas, 
fuU O X  loan. $7400.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Phone 3633 

DiH« W aav«r-g$7-J

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

S-b«dresai bams aesr high school. 
DoubU garsgs spartms&t will make 
paymsats on home.

psrti
Und

»-bidraom. I betha aertbwsrt 
ra wstsr systsm. $ sores good

1—Ngl4e tot ta UW Meek, Wm I WaU 
3 bwslasH lots SB Seutb Baird Btrset 

Brery Type Qf Insuranee

McKEE AGENCY
BBALTOBS

fb eoa  4B5 tfldland. Texas
Your bom* Is your best lafWteMot. 

If you dent have mthustasm ta it you 
don't bsvs it preptrly fumlshod; spiee 
It up. AaUqu* auetlon. Big Spnag, 
June »Kb.

FABMB FOR BALE Tt

CHO ICE LOTS
For

Klghitor

PHONE 239M
w sÊTsnx È issldanod loto. Leoatoä 

Oowdan artrtltlen OsU Story.Dortb'
1371.____________
l0xM9 foto'odimar loC fér

Street. Phoas

FARMS FOB SALE 78
146 Acre farm, stock. WIU carry 100 
bead cattle. Good fan e«, Blenty water. 
Two houaea. big ba^ bam. Orade A 
dairy bam  oowe aad equlpmeat eom- 
plate. By owner, W. M. WUeod. Oetrott. 
Texas. Bt. 1.

RANCHES FOR wnaR
s u r TK
any. N*gbly ttnproved, $ psetiirsa all 
bog proed wire, plenty WWter, good 
era«. wnaU part minami« A mal «nun- 
try boBoa. Immediata 
box 21. awnsm. Tann

Write

BUSINB88 PROPERTY

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas. Odessa
six blocks from courthouse. TUe 
and brick oonstructlon. concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air eondltioBied. On dOocldi let 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme- 
4Bate possession. Contact
Cemeo Service, Inc.

503 Tower Bldg„ MkllanB 
Tblepbooe Midland a m  or 1335

ACREAGE FOR SALE 81
acre northweat Midland, Juat out

side city limits. $1.300. Telephone 3517.

REAL ESTATE. SALE-TRADE 82
FOR SALE or trade: 3-atory brick ve
neer home. 8 rooms and bath, 3 blocks 
from West Texas Stata Taachare Col
lege in Canyon, Taaaa for pt'oparty la 
Midland. Texas. CaU 4297-J for In
formation.
w n X  trade »-badroom resklenoa In 
Fort Worth for almllar accommodation 
In tCdlaad. Write box 1041, care of 
Re]>orter-Tel«gram or eaU Zhokay. 
2740.
io-foot National 15 modal traUer 
houaa In eood shapa for trade In a 4 
or S-room houaa. lat traUer park on 
left. Rankin Highway.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 badroom homes which have 
been built for several yeen in RIsb 
School Addition, West End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and w»ag<— Addi
tion. FOR QUICK SALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone IPS ________ 203 Leggett Bldg.
PttOlto 3000 for Classified Ad-takw

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Adding MochinM ond

BOB PINE

Weatherstrip
SASH SALANCINO 

Rock Wool IntuloHo«

S H U - R - F I T
m eline anbb^ m.
Pbenc m a Phene «g»

Ropoir ond Improro 
your lM$no wMi o

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOW N  
36 Montfis to poy

No oxtro chorgo for our 
PLAN SERVICE 

'*Sea rite finitkod |ob 
boforo ir't 4o m "

■»IDLÀND
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W So. Front— Ph. 36)0

AN  EXPERT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USINOOUR NEW 
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

w ill Cut Opereftng Coet et 
Any blAke ar MnBal AataambOe 

TRAINED BESnCRMSN
Fre« Motor Check 

And EBtimoto

H A Y S
Motor Service

I. M. HAYS, OwMT
122LWoII Phono 293

Now in Our Now 
Locotion—
211 W. Indiano

Undtr N«w Manog«m«nt

When you 
troni to fo

» 8 0

Investigate The Advantages O f

South Park
Addition%

F.H. A. Approved— 100% G.l. Loans

For Sale ar Trade
»000 «ere modem uaproved ateek 
ta m  saar BoaweU. M. k . Best water 
rlgbte ta stata, i»oe acree good «tete 
oi eulUvatlon. aU brlgatae. OonaMer 
trae« up to $140400. balene« naaaoad 
on aaay tanna, meeblnwy geee if 
wantad. Femseslon wban eontnet 
signad. Thls piace le TO M . OaU, tee 
et mtae am tee eetnoIHa totamattew.

401 Wato Utb
ran  «ifimi ifp

Hallo
Amertllo. THae 

J ts tJ S i
O A SB U IB D  DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
For Ivory Ty|w Window

mmA Dinnn

NO-ORAFT 
W INDOW  UNITS

y. s. W E S T
407 W. Koohioky

fk e m  U 2 4

b to  ILo o m

f l * X  I ! «

JÍW.

'.K
biAI^ J C i T C H  

«• i«

H

. B r d  Rwoh 
. l i e * II«

L i v i m o  CLo o m

n*

,.Ck.|

Wntwe tt

Plon WE20 Ono of tho popuior 
2-bodroom koniot now hoing built 
in South Pork.

^ - 4 ,

Choose Your Home New  A nd  
Select A ll Interior Colors

Under $7,000
IN C L U D IN G  PA V ED  STREET

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON SITE, SEE,
Maurice Rogers, ISIS e a  IT . w o B n  e f t i T c

FHONI 44B7

UARSTON
r l o W E L L

4 1 5  W .  T s m t

A g e n c y
HomXTOé
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iOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now placed on your July account!

West Texas Oil And\ Gas Log—

ft's Grammer-Murphey for yotlr
e

"Over the 4th” Play Clothes!

Separates
Cotton skirts in gay, bright 
coloring . . . Shorts in 
white, navy, red, or brown 
. . . Slacks in all sizes.

Sport Shirts ....... 2.98

Slacks .............. 9.98

Cotton Shirts ..... 5.98

S h o r t s ................. 2.98

Play Dresses with separate Skirts. 
Sun Dresses with separate Boleros. 
Rompers with separate Skirts . .

. 12.98 

.̂ 2.98 

14.98

Swim Suits
By Col.e of Californio and 
Catalina . . . lostex, nylons 
and velvets.

600 to 2500

\

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Big 6 foot Beach 

Towels 2.98 to 6.00

mm

lime, b lfd tn c oil axui with no sttoirs 
of water.

Ch^Tlty OÍ tlM oil In tlM first 
drlUstem test w m  41 degree«. Tbere 
WM a good blow of gas for tbe ̂ ast 
two hours and five minute« o f the 
test
Beef Top Pkked

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 780 pounds at the end 
of the three hour test. Sbutin bot
tom hole pressure after 18 minutes 
aras 4,000 pounds.

Top of the reef lime is at f,708 
feet. Elevation is 8477 feet.

Location is 600 feet from north 
and east lines of section 80, block 
DD, John H. Gibson samrey, and 
three miles southeast of Wellman.

No Production Tttts 
Yet On No. 2 Porks

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
3 Parks, Central-West Midland 
County discovery from the Ellen- 
burger and the Pennsylvanian, Is 
still preparing to start production 
test in the Ellenburger. 
j Plug had been drilled on casing 

^ h lch  had been cemented at 134M4 
feet, with total depth at 134V feet. 
Operator had spent seven hours 
cleaning out and conditioning hole.

Seveñl types of electric surveys 
were being nm Tuesday.

It Is expected that all the pre
liminary activities, connected with 
testing the new field opener will be 
completed in the next 34 hours and 
then a determination of the produc
ing ability of the 15 feet of Ellen
burger between 12.955 and 12470 
feet will be imdertaken.
Has Large Flow

That sone flowed 123.71 barrels 
of 534 gravity oil In one hour on a 
drillstem test which was nm before 
casing was cemented.

This wildcat has also flowed oO 
from the Pentuylvanian and has in
dicated possible iinpductlon In the 
Fusselman zone of me Silurian. .

Location is 11 1/4 miles south w at 
of the city of Midland, and 660 feet 
from north and 2,180 feet from west 
Una of section 10, M Daugherty sur
vey.

Bombers-
(Continued From Page One) 

Airfield, where the American fight
ers were providing protective cover 
fbr transports.

A series of brosrdcasts from SeoiU. 
capttal o f the Amerlcsm-sponsored 
Southern Republic, said American 
ground troops also would join the 
battle against the Reds and that a 
MacArthur field headq\iarters would 
be atabUshed. This was not con
firmed. Col. M. P. Echols, General 
MacArthur's public fnformatlon o f
ficer, said he knew nothing about it. 
Sewth Kereans Rally

General MacArthur’s summary of 
the fast-breaking Korean situation 
said that, contrary to previous re
ports, the American Embassy and 
military advisory staffs had not left 
3eoul. It said the South Korean 
government also appeared not to 
have left and, “ tanks reported in 
the suburbs of Seoul appear to have 
been Isolated forays.”

TThe Bouth Korean ground forces, 
after having been rocked back on 
their heels, also appeared to have 
made a marked improvement.

Korean sources said the defend- 
eca. in a furious coimter-attack,'had 
pu^ed the invading Russian- 
trained Reds back 20 miles north of 
Seoul. Recapture of strategic Ul- 
Jongbu. 12 miles north of Seoul, also 
was reported. This was partly con- 
fianed by two Korean newspaper
men In direct telephone c^n versa- 
tkms with 'Tokyo.

Recapture of Uljongbu would 
sever main communication lines of 
the Communist tank spearhead, once 
reported near Seoul, and might, in 
Ib i^ , require a hasty withdrawal of 
the Red force before it is cut off.

If You Can Sing 
Come Out Tuesday, 
Says Minstrel Boss

Men who can sing and read music 
—40 of ’em—are needed for the 
Klwanis Community ’Theatre Mlnis- 
trel Show.

The show will not be presented 
until early F^l, but preparations 
and rehearsals are to begin now, 
under the direction of W. W. 
(Jeff) Williams. He has called a 
meeting of singers at 8 p. m. ’Tues
day in the main studio of Radio 
Station KCRS.

Rehearsals are to be held on the 
second and fourth ’Tuesday of each 
month, in KCRS studio, Williams 
said.

Singers desiring more information 
are asked to call Williams at tele
phone number 2684. Elxtenslon 330, 
or at number 3859-W in the even
ing.

MAN REPORTED MISSING 
Rip Fisher, who was to report on 

Monday for a job in Midland, has 
bogn reported missing, according to 

and police. He was said to be 
ate here from Sweetwater.

Ocean perch are caught only in 
the daytime, when they lie on the 
bottom.

Officials—
(Continued From Page One) 

Joined Pioneer in 1946, when the 
line served only six Texas cities 
over a route of 683 miles. Pioneer 
today serves more than 28 cities in 
Texas and New Mexico over routes 
exceeding 2400 miles.

A veteran of both World Wars I 
and II, General Smith served in 
the Air ’Transport Command during 
the last conflict and was deputy 
commander of its North African Di
vision with headquarters in Cairo, 
EgM)t. He is a member of the 
American Bar Association, Texas 
Bar Association and the Dallas Bar 
Association.

Lawrence, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas, has been with Pio
neer more than four years, and has 
been associated with the aviation 
industry since 1940.

U. S. Set To Ask 
UN Backing For 
Action In Korea

LAKE S U C C E S S  —4JP)— The 
United States was reported ready 
Tuesday to demand United Na
tions backing for military action 
against Red North Korea.

’The United States Mission refus
ed to confirm these reports but the 
chief American delegate, Warren R. 
Austin, announced he would submit 
a "resolution of Importance” to the 
Security Council late Tuesday.

Other diplomatic quarters said 
the final form of the U. S. proposal 
still was under consideration at 
mid-day. Consultations were In pro
gress at the U. S. mission In New 
York.

A British delegation spokesman 
said his country would support any 
U. S. motion. •

’The council met at 2 p. m. amid 
'the deepest gloom. Many delegates 
feared the fate of the invaded Ko
rean Republic, set up under UN 
auspices, is sealed and that no action 
could be taken In time.

Devonian In Upton 
Yields Slight Signs

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
GPR. Davis. Northwest Upton Coun
ty wildcat, six and one-half miles 
southwest of the Pegasus field, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 20, block 41, ’TP survey, 
T-5-S, developed a slight show of 
gas in a drillstem test in the De
vonian at 12,103-178 feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was the 14 W -foot water blan
ket, of which about 630 feet was 
slightly gas cut, and 30 feet of 
slightly gas cut drilling mud.

’There were no signs of oil or of 
water. The prospector is making 
hole below 12,193 feet in lime and 
chert. This was the first drillstem 
test this venture has nm  In the 
Devonian.

Top of the Devonian Is at 11400 
feet, which is on a datum of minus 
8,636 feet.

This venture is now making hole 
pest 6463 feet in ttms and shale, 
and It has not logged any poeti* 
bUities of produetioD.

Location is 417 feet frooi south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 844, block 67, 
HJeTC survey, and nine miles west 
of the town of Snyder.

Tom Gre«n V«ntur« To 
R«t«tt Upp«r Shows

Shows of oil in the Canyon and 
Strewn limes of the Pennsylvanian 
are to be».̂ e8ted at Brldwell, Per- 
kliu, Prothro a n d  Green Na 
Kennemer, Northwest Tom Green 
County wildcat, two miles north 
and slightly east o f Carlsbad.

This exploration, located 660 feet 
east and 1460 feet iKirth of the 
southwest comer of the east 37143 
acres In section 6, block 16, HAcTC 
survey made sulphur water 4n the 
Ellenburger.

That formation was entered at 7, 
136 feet, according to a tentative 
call. Elevation is 3,184 feet.

It ran a one horn drillstem test 
at 7406-96 feet Recovery was 800 
feet of sulphur w a t e r ,  with no 
shows of oil or gas.

The project will be plugged back 
and 5 1 /2-lnch casing will be ce
mented at 6400 feet to test the 
Canyon and the Strawn through 
perforations.

A drillstem test at 5,722-58 feet 
recovered 1,600 feet of heavily gas 
cut mud with a trace of distillate 
and a test at 5,663-68 feet recover
ed 1,710 feet of heavily gas cut m’ 'd.

Lynn Test Develops 
Salt Water Shows

J. H. Snowden and associates No. 
1 Williams, Central-East Lynn Coun
ty wildcat, 15 miles east and slightly 
north of Tahoka developed some In
dications of salt water in a core at 
8,677-8,600 feet in the Pennsylvan
ian lime.

Recovery from the core at 8,577- 
8,600 feet was 23 feet of lime and 
shale. The first 13 1/2 feet was lime 
with some scattered porosity, some 
signs of salt water and no shows 
of oil or gas. The next three feet 
was black shale.

The remaining six and one half 
feet of the core was dense lime and 
slight porosity and with Indications 
of salt water. ’There were no petro
leum Indications.
Will Deepen

Operators are to drill deeper. Lo
cation is 660 feet from east and 1480 
feet from south lines o f section 1407, 
block 1, ELdrRR survey.

Top of the Permsylvanian lime 
was called at 8621 feet which is on 
a datum of minus 5,567 feet. The 
section from 8621 feet to 8,577 feet 
has not developed any shows of 
production.

’The ancient Romans used sticks 
of lead for pencils.

.w
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land Klwanis Club and the Miriia.nri 
Officers Club.

Dr. Mackey had arrived here Sun
day to establish an office and to be 
associated with Dr. Waters. Dr. 
Mackey was bom in Okemah. Okla., 
July 29, 1915. He was a graduate 
of the Oklahoma University School 
of Medicine and took his internship 
at Hamot Hospital In Erie, Pa. He 
did post-graduate woiic at tiie State 
University o f Iowa. He was single. 
He Is survived by a sister of Okla
homa City.

Dr. Waters’ body will be forwarded 
'Tuesday night to West Fafayette, 
Ohio, where funeral services and 
Interment arill be held later IbJr 
week.

Survivors include the widow of 
Midland; the paiwnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Waters of West Fafayette, and 
a sister, Mrs. Horace Latimer, also 
of West Lafayette.

Or. Mackey's body was to be sent 
to Oklshoma City for Interm ent' 
Memerlsl Fang >

The Newnie W. Mils Chapel la in 
charge o f arrangemcacs here.

Mrs. Waters Taeaday aMmiag 
aatbertoed the fstsbMshlag e(^a 
laeaisrtal faaA far MMIaad M«aa> 
arial Haapttal la 'a w w y  ut Dr. 
Waters. Am «rginhstisA  to kaa- 
dle the fands Is betog set-^p aad 
aieassrial glfls win be seeetfeá  
Uuaagh the heepitol eMoe.
One o f the first passersby to ar*' 

rive on the aeeae o f tha'aniWIent 
was Royce Blackmon at Bea A p- 
gelo and formerly o f Midland. TtM 
former T n gs. MKfiwhy patrolman 
was a personal fiiend o f Dr. Wa
ters, and his wife fbrmer)y was em
p l o y  In Dr. Waters* cítale hsrea

R. R . Andres, adnUntsCralor of, 
the MhSaad Msmodal HbapttM .iM  
Tuesday Dr. Waters' death e m ra  
tremendooi fcMS to Oie hew hoa- 
pltaL Me said Or. W ie n  hed 
worked eloetiy with hospital at- 
flotoli IB etattaf up'the ttaMy.'ji*

SW  Reagan Prospect 
Is Through Pay Zone

Stanollnd Oil A Gas Ck>mpany No. 
1-BL University. Fusselman pros
pect In the Big Lake multipay field 
of Southwest Reagan (bounty, ap
parently is through the gas-distillate 
producing zone of that formation.

On a drillstem test st 8422-40 
feet, recovery after one hour was 30 
feet of drilling mud with no shows. 
Only a slight blow of air surfaced for 
the first seven minutes of the 
test. Flowing and shutin pressures 
were zero.

'The venture is drilling ahead.
It has developed a large gas-dli- 

tiUate how on about 37 feet of 
pay in the top of the Fusselman 
lime.
Gas-DistilUte Yield

On a drillstem test at 8402-920, 
feet, operators estimated distillate 
producing capacity between 600 and 
800 barrels daily, and gas flow at 
5,000,060 cubic feet dally.

Original intention of the opera
tors was to test the Ellenbarger pay 
of the Big Lake oil field. Possibly 
they will test this zone before at
tempting to make a commercial pro
ducer from the Fusaelman.

'The No. 1-BL University is 1460 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 1, block 3, Uni
versity survey.

Sfepout Is Staked 
In SE Garza Pool

Rex M. Alworth of Midland la to 
start operations at once at his No. 
1-A J. C. Dorward, as stepout from 
production in the Dorward-San An
dres field in Southeast Garza Coun
ty.

Location of the prospector, whiOh 
is slated to drill to 2,600 feet using 
combination tools is 330 feet from 
south and west lines of the south
west quarter of section 115, block 5, 
HdeON survey.

'That makes its five miles south
east of Justiceburg.

Midlander Ralpli 
Lowe To DriH New 
Wyoming V^ldcat

DKNVRR — — A  sharp step-up 
in ths Rocky Mmmtaln regkm oil 
and gas drflUng campaign was as
sured Tuesday as plans wera an- 
Douoeed for new wildcat programs 
in six states.

Operston sesklng to uncover new 
petroleum resources In the mountain' 
area made locatiaas for Important 
teat wcUa In Wyoming, Oolarado. 
Montana, Utah, South Dakota and 
Nebraaka.

Most o f the new ventures in Wy
oming, where wildcat drillers have 
had remarkable success In recent 
years, will be In the Powder River 
Basin.

Ralph Lova of Midland, Texas, 
announced a location for a Dakota 
sand well In the North Big Muddy 
area of Converse County, five .miles 
north of producing wells In the Big 
Muddy field.

Stanton Lions Club 
Has New Officers

STANTON—Guy A. Eiland was 
Installed as president of the Stan
ton Lions Club for 1960-51 at the 
club's annual Installation meeting 
here Monday^nighL

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, in
stalled the new officers. James L. 
Daugherty of Midland, governor of 
District 2-T-2, Lions International, 
was a guest speaker.

Other officers of th e  Stanton 
club are O. H, Goolsby, John 
Pinkston and E. P. White, vice 
presidents; Euel Ferguson, secre- 
tary-treasimer; Ralph Jones, tail- 
twister; a n d  James Fritts, Lion 
tamer. New directors are J. C. 
Sale and Bob Whitaker.

Paul Jones, Jr., 
Injured In Wreck

ABILENE—H ie condition of Lt. 
Paul Jones, Jr., a member of the 
Midland National Guard pnit, was 
announced 'Tuesday as good ' at a 
hospital here.

He suffered a broken foot Satur
day when a jeep in which he was 
riding overturned one mile east of 
here. Lieutenant Jones is expected 
to be released from the hoq;)ltal in 
a few days.

Another Jeep passenger, Sgt. Riley 
M. Barlow of Pecos, is in a serious 
condition at the Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital here as a result of the 
accident.

'The guardsmen were returning 
from Camp Hood where they had 
engaged in a two-weeks training 
camp course of the National Guard.

Let Duidap's Cosmetic Bar help ytm 
achieve that fresh, cool look daring 
the hot Sommer days ahead!

BEAUTY BALM 

FACE POWDER

Fee th e i n e tu r e l lea k

Germaiao Meaf«j7« Beeut^ BaJm^^ren ideJ 
powder iouadatioa to |ivt ymmr skia tkal dowy, 

iresk looks- aad koop h * lir. ««d lovoly 

tkrou|k tke kours akead. 2,23 to lOOO

C e rm aii,. M o n te il', Fmce P o w d tr  —  a li^kt, tilkea 
pow der lo kei^kten, not to mask you r beauty. 1 ,75 , ZM k

D u n ia p 'b ,
'Whoosh, And H Fell In' Is Description By 
Midlander 01 Spectacular Back Yard Cave-In

SE Borden Wildcaf 
Tops Lime Zone Low

Aurora Gasoline Company of 
Tulsa, No. 1 A. M. Engle. Southeast 
Borden County wildcat, two and one 
half miles northwest of the Retdbcke 
Canyon field, and about 26 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, Is reported 
by unofficial sources to have to{v- 
ped a Pennsylvanian lime reef at 
7490 feet, to give it a datum of 
minus 4474 feet on that point.

The exploration had drilled to 
7.804 feet and was slated to con
tinue to 7413 feet and then run a 
drillstem test.

Location Is 1480 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 64, block 35, HATC survey.

The datum of minus 4474 feet 
makes the Aurora prospector extra 
low to the nearest producers in the 
Reinecke-Canyon field.

SW  Dickens Venture 
Drilling Lime, Shale

Placid Oil Company No. 1 Hughes, 
Southwest Dickens County wOdcaL 
three miles southwest of Spur, and 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of section 185, Mock L HAGN sur
vey, was making bMe below 7,169 
feet In shale and Urne.

This venture Is reported to have 
topped a lime in the Pennsylvanian 
at 6466 feet, on a datum of minus 
4474 feeL

Apparoitly that lime was n o t  
very thick, as it la now reported 
to be back In shale and Urne. No 
shows of oil or gas have been Ve- 
ported from any aone peaetrgted by 
the devtiopment. ! j

Scurry Roof Tastar 
Fails, Is Daapaning

Sub OU Oompany No. l-B  R. J. 
Randals, one loeation at^ wwt fbom 
pcoren Canyon Urne prodnetion on 
the north tide o f Dhunood M 
field In Wtat-Orotral acarty Coon« 
ty, liaa apparentty failed to find 
poy In the Canyon reef and ie to 
go on to 6400-net to «nr td dgm op 
en ofl w dl tfom  the lowik iMdeone.,

Seaboard To Drill 
Vealmoor Edg# Wall

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and others have staked Its 
No. 1 W. E. Love on the southeast 
ed ^  of the Vealmoor Canyon pool.

Located in extreme Central-North 
Howard CJounty, the No. 1 W. E. 
Love will be 560 feet from north and 
west lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 34, block 32, T-3-N, TAP 
survey.

Drlllslte is three and one-half 
miles southeast of Vealmoor. Slated 
depth to tap the Canyon reef in 
that area is 8,000 feet.

Operations are to begin imme
diately.

Mitchell Wildcat 
W ill Ba Abandoned

'The Ohio Oil Company No. 1-A 
P. W. Merkett, Central-North Mit
chell County wildcaL almost on the 
south line of Scurry County, and 
980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 13. block 
3, H&’TC survey, is slated to be 
plugged and abaadoned as a failure 
In the Ellenburger—and in all the 
upper horizons.

Located In the China Grove area, 
this wildcat topped the Ellenburger 
at 7,639 feeL on a datum of minus 
6471 feet. It drilled to a total 
depth of 7,690 feet and took a one, 
boiu' drlUstem test at 7447-90 feet.

Recovery was 210 feet of muddy 
sulphur water and 233 feet of sul
phur water with a very slight oU 
cut. There were no shows of oil 
or gas.*

Electric log surveys are being run 
and then the venture will be plug
ged.

It did not find any indications of 
production in the Pennsylvanian.

Woman Hangs Self 
In Odessa Jail «

ODESSA —(.ff*)— Mrs. Lucy Mae 
Nolen, 35, in city Jail on a minor 
charge, was found hanged In her 
cell late Sunday.

A towel was around her neck and 
attaced to a hook on the walL  ̂

Her husband. A. J. Nolen, also 
was In jail, charged with writing 
hot checks.

Foimd In the woman’s cell was a 
note reading, “ I love A. J. and alL” 
It was signed, “Lucy."

BY DAVID DICKINSON
“Whoosh, and It leU In.”
Thgt is the way Mrs. I. W. 

(“Bob”) Roberts of 513 West Holm- 
ley Street describee a large cave- 
in In the back yard of the Roberts’ 
home. The cave-ln occurred about 
1:30 p. m. Monday and measures

New Optimist Club 
Mambar Introduced

Johnny Davis was Introduced as 
a new member of the Optimist Club 
at Its luncheon Tuesday noon In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

V. H. (Pete) Van Horn, club pres
ident, announced the regular meet
ing next week will not be held but 
that members will meet with other 
civic clubs Monday In the new Mid-

U.S. Planes-
(Continued From Page One) 

munlsts south of the 38th parallel 
—the dividing line between South 
and North Korea.

In their Invasion, the Communists 
have used small amphibious forces 
to land troops behind the lines of 
the South Koreans. This is one 
tactic which superior American 
forces could stop quickly.
Truman’s Statement 

Truman’s statement said:
“ I know that all members of the 

United Nations will consider care
fully the consequences o f this lat
est aggression In Korea in defiance 
of the Charter of the United Na
tions. A return to the rule of force 
In International affairs would have 
far reaching effecta. The United 
States will continue to uphold the 
nile of law.”

Along with the speed up In arms 
aid to the Philippines and Indo
china. Truman announced that an 
American military mission will be 
sent to the forces of France and 
the associated states In Indochina 
to provide close working relatitma.

The statement of policy was 
handed to reporters by Presidential 
Secretary Charles G. Ross while 
the President still was conferring 
ulth congressional, defense, diplo
matic and military leaders.
GOP Leaden AgrM 

When the White House confer-
luncheon.

Moving pictures were shown by 
E. W. Maxson.

Geiger counters now are being 
used to measure snow depths. Ac
tually the snow itself is not radio
active. but a bit of radioactive co
balt Is placed beneath it  By re
cording how much the clicking of 
the Geiger counter decreases or In
creases, the d ^ th  of the snow hank 
can be determined accurately.

land Memorial Hospital. _______
Hlx in s  a guest at the e n a ‘b^ k ^ u p 'itit¿í ¿«irly  46'mln-

utes, most of the Congress members 
were silent and solemn.

Senator Bridges of New Hamp
shire. a frequent RepuMlcaxi critic 
of Administration foreign policy, 
told reporters:

“I only want to say I approve 
completely everything that’s been 
done.”

Bridges asked In a Senate speech 
Monday t h a t  the Administration 
draw a line In the pacific and say 
to the Communists that they must 
not cross It. In .effect, Truman’s 
pronouncement does that 

Bridges said; “We stepped into 
the breach In Korea, Indochina and 
the Philippines. That’s Our Job to 
protect.”

Senator Smith (R-NJ> said he 
was “very much pleased” with the 
President’s statement.

“ A good f(»thrlght statement like 
that Is a great contribution.” 

Senate Democratic Leader Lucas 
told reporters: “ It seems to me 
we’re following the correct course 
In view of the aggressive attitude 
on the part of the North Koreans.”

Abandonment' Slated 
For S-C Kent Tester

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Republic Natural/ Gas 
Company No. 1 Bilhy-Wallacc, 
South-Central Kent County wildcaL 
four and one-half miles south o f the 
town of ClslnnonL and about four 
miles south and slightly east of the 
tworwell Clsirmont-Pennsylvanlan 
field, has been plugged and aban
doned on total depth ot 7447 feet 
In dry Mlsslsslplan lime.

Top of the Mlssisslpplan Is at .7,- 
280 feet, which is on a datum of 
minus 6,006 feeL

Ih at sone, and the Pennsylvanian 
above it failed to show any signs 
o f'o il or gss.

Top of the Pennsylvanian lime 
was at 8431 feeL which Is on a 
datnm of minus 4,710 feeL and 151 
feet low stnicturally. to the dlacoT- 
ery w dl of the Clalnnont-PenpByl* 
ranian field.

Location Is 660 feet from nprth 
end 14674 feet from west lines of 
section 37, block 96. HJkTC survey.

Scuny ProTM Araot
Gtt Eight Prajseta

Eight more Canyon cxplonitkms 
have been staked Jn the prove» 
arses aeuny County. >

lid o  OU Company toill beglh

drilling operations In the immediate 
future on three explorations on Its 
Strom leases In Central -  West 
Scurry.

The three projects will be in the 
Diamond M field, approximately 14 
miles west of Snyder.

Lion No. 3 Strom will be 660 feet 
from east and 14474 feet from north 
lines of section 147, block 25, HdcTC 
survey.

Lion No.’s 15 and 16 Strom will 
be in section 198, block 97, H&TC 
survey. No. 15 will be 2499 feet 
from north and 616 feet from west 
lines of section 198, and No. 18 will 
be 467 feet from north and 815 feet 
from west lines of section 198: 
Phillips Stakes Twe

Phillips Petroleum Company will 
begin operations In the immediate 
future on two projects in the center 
of ttfe Kellcy-Snyder field. _

Phillips No. 5 azxl 6 MebaaC will 
be In section 210, Hock 97, H6tTC 
survey, and approximately four 
miles west of si^ def. l^lUips No. 
5 will be 1,690 feet froad west and 
1,767 feet from mxth lines of' the 
section; and No. 6 wm be 2,400 feet 
from north and 467 feet trom'-west 
lines of the section.

Magnolia' Petroleum CoaqMuiy 
will drill two Canyon projects on 
the west side o f the KeUey-Snyder 
field.

Magnolia No. 5 Harvey fihuler 
will be 660 feet from north and 467 
feet from west lines o f the north
west quarter o f sectimi 292, block 
97, HATO survey, and four mn»« 
xxjrthwest o f Snyder.
Per DU— ltd M FleM

Magnolia No. 8 A. J. Logan is to 
be 6tt  feet from n<vth and 467 feet 
from west lines df the northeast 
quartef o f sectiim 393. Mode 9T, 
BATC survey, and four rnfleo north
west o f Snyder.

Stronta OU Oompany has stoksd 
Ita No. 13 ^  R . RUaDd on t h T a - 
treme vert edge o f the DtamondM  
field. U  taOei aoutfavert c< Snyder.

Ortnstte Is 600 tort Irara south 
and L900 tort toom vert Unes of 
eaetion 14A block 35.
Operations are to begin 
ately.

approximately 20 feet by 13 feet, 
’lü e bole Is seven or eight feet 
deep and apparently has sunk 
slightly more since yesterday.

The cavity is In the middle of the 
grassy beck lawn, where Mrs. Rob
erts had been working but a half 
hour before when she was called to 
the house by a postman. She saw 
the cave-ln from the kitchen door. 
Mrs. Roberts feared momentarily 
that It was an earthquake.

A cellar evidently had been cover
ed at some time with about two 

^eet of soil and Tuesday the cement 
roof gave under the accumulated 
weight. Parts of a cement roof and 
walls are exposed now.
An Old Still?

Many of the visitors to the scene 
have conjectured that It is an old 
ceas-pool. That the cave-ln la the 
site of an old still, relic of prohibi
tion days, has also been advanced.

The Roberts have occupied the 
home since 1944. It was built In 1939 
or early 1940. 6fr. and Mrs. A. W. 
WyatL 515 West Holmsley, In 1938 
built the first home In the Immedi
ate vicinity, but they can remember 
no cellar on the then-vacant lot.

A slight sinking place had been 
noticed in the back yard earlier and 
it was filled In with sodded grsu 
several months ago.

Meanwhile, Mr. and Mrs. B ob  
Roberts have a large bole In their 
yard and they are not quite sure 
what to do about IL

Uvestock
FORT WORTH —OP)— Cattle 3.- 

800; calves 1400; slow, weak to un
evenly lower; good fed steers and 
yearlings 27.00 to 28.00; common to 
medium kinds 18.00 to 3640; beef 
cows 17.00 to 30.00; canners and cut
ters 12.00 to 17.00; bulls 1540 to 
2140; good and choice slaughter 
calves 25.00 to 2940; common and 
medium calves 17.00 to 3440.

Hogs 1,000; butchers 25 cents 
above Monday’s prices; sows fully 
steady; feeder p i^  steezly to weak; 
good and choice 186 to 250 lb butch
ers mostly 30.00; good and choice 
160 to 180 Ibe and 260 to 825 lbs 
1840 to 19.75; sows 15.00 to 1740.

Sheep 8,000; most dsties about 
steady; good Spring lambs 2640 to 
3640; ededium grades 24.00 to 2540; 
medium and good yearlings 21.00 to 
31.75; feeder Sprlrtg lambs 20.00 to 
2240.

FINED $16, COSTS 
A woman who gave officers a 

T.atnw«^ address was fined 410 and 
costs Tuesday by Justice o f the 
Peace Joseph A. Seymour on 
charges of vagrancy.

Alrdox is 4 system of Masting out 
coal faces with campreseeE air In
stead of the usual explosives. Giv
ing no spark, it creates no fire haz
ard. The breaking of th e  coal 
comes from the sudden release of 
the compressed air with an ordinary 
drill hole In the coal.

Burglars Enter Two 
Cafes Here Tuesday

Midland police Tuesday were In
vestigating two cafe burglaries 
which were committed here early 
Tuesday.

The Manhattan and Park Inn 
were entered and pMice said the 
two Jobs were brtieved to have been 
done by the same persons.

More than $75 was taken from 
the Manhattan. Nothing was miss
ed at the Park Inn.

ALU80NS BACK FROM 
ROTARY CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. James N. AUisoD 
returned Tuesday morning f r o m  
DetrolL Mich„ where they attended 
the annual convention of Rotary 
International. They vislbBd in Chi
cago, Kanses City and Fort Worth 
cm the return trip.

Allison Is president-elect at tha 
Mklland Rotary Club and will take 
office at the first meeting in July.

Fine Apparel for M en. . . .
. .. from a

shop dedicated to quality 
ond service.

Of course, we deliver . ... gift wrop . 
and are equipped to mail for you.

Albert S. Kelley

/ clothes
113 N. Cbtorodo


